
A lew lIurrles this morning Partly 
sunny nd windy In the afternoon 
Very cold - high In th low r 201. 

.,:NATION/WORLD 
Independence day 
On Ihe lirst anniversary 01 the PLO declaration 01 an Independent 
Ilate, Palestinians flew outlawed flags despite round-tha-clock 
curfews . ••• NatJonIWor!d, page 10A. 

• 
al 

Fighting the killers 
In the '90s, doctors will continue to search for ways to attack heart 
disease and cancer. although they do not expect to find cures lor 
America's two leading killers. Se. Foc:uI. pege eA. 
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Challenge sent 
to a tGerman 
Communist rule 
Parliament to study constitution 

The East Gennan conlltitution's 
gu.tll'1lntee or a "leading role" for 
the Communitt Party will be chal· 
I ngee! at Friday's sitting of the 
incre'lmgly independent-minded 
Parliam nt, IBid Manfred Gerlach, 
h d of the Liberal Democratic 
P rty. 

It wu unci ar whether a vote on 
the conatitutional change would 

roe th Mme day. 
"I rlgUre it will pa88 with a large 

majority: Gerlach told West Ger· 
m ny'8 AKD radio network. His 
perty, once doeely allied with the 
Communi ts, hu been at the fore
front of calla for change in East . 
Genn ny. \ 

The new speaker of Parliament, 
non-Communi t GUnther Maltlda, 

LR on TuNda, urged a constitutional 
ch~ to allow a true multiparty 
10 mment. 

Story time 

Th East Gennan constitution 
.peciO that constitutional 
changes must be approved by a 
mAJOrity of the lawmakers in the 
600-member Parliament, or Peo
ple'. Ch mber. 

Delpite Gerlach's prediction, a 
mority or the chamber is 8till 

o.an.,. Wortman. of the lowe City Public Ubrery. reeds the 
Itorybook "May I Bring a Friend?" to a group of chlldr.n from 

See E. GIrmInJ. p,ge SA 

, focus and funding cited as 
o maintaining successful UI 

community. he said. 
The focus or the VI - which Rawlings noted is 

one·half the size of other Big Ten universities - on 
its academic programs will build the university's 
strength and detennine the areas in which it will 
excel, he aaid. 

Bui Ra wlinp' emphasis on the third "F" - funding 
- "disturbed" Vnited Students of Iowa representa· 
tive Jo·ELlen Huss and several other student 
advocates. 

Rawlings said that tuition is the major source of 
revenue for the UI and one area in which "we need 
to make some additional progresS." 

Huss, who advocates low tuition , said the Rawlings' 
See R,wtIngt, Page SA 

Walesa asks 
for add itional 
aid to Poland 

Regents release UI salary report 

Th averap faculty salary at the 
Ul to ~,OOO thi year, accord· 
i to the ltate Board of Regents' 
Annual Sala" Report. 

Th report, preaented ~t the 
Re enl.l· meeting in lowa . City 
Wedneeday, howed the average 
nln -month aalary of non· 
prOfi onlll faeulty at the ur is 
~l,101. 

UI prof, ra ill non-professional 
colle,. make an average of 

$60.992, VI associate professors 
make an average of $46,488, VI 
a88istant profe880rs make an aver· 
age of $39,446 and UI instructors 
make an average of $32,292, 
according to the report. 

For the report the UI salaries were 
compared to salaries at 10 compa
rable univeM!ities, including the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, Michigan, Texas, Ohio 
State, North Carolina, Illinois, 
Minnesota, Indiana, Wisconsin and 
Arizona. 

U1 profes80r salaries ranked 

seventh. associate professor sala
ries ranked second, assistant pro
fessor salaries ranked fourth and 
instructor salaries ranked second 
among the comparable universi
ties. 

Compared to the faculty salaries at 
other Big Ten universities, UI 
salaries ranked fifth, according to 
the report. 

The average salary increase at the 
m was 10.1 percent this year, well 
over the average increase of 6.04 
percent for comparable universi-

See Selery, Page 4A 

Good Shepherd Preschool In the Old Capitol Mall Wedn.sday 
morning. 

Former lover says, 'Harry, 
was 'dating the world' 

CEDAR RAPIDS (PiP) - Harry Ambrose's fonner lover testified 
Wednesday she saw Ambrose and Larry Regennitter use and furnish 
cocaine to others. 

Wendy Pilarczyk, 24, now a flight attendant living in New York, 
testified that ahe saw Ambrose "countless" times either use, pa81 or 
give cocaine to her and other people at various parties. She claimed 
Regennitter shared cocaine numerous times with her and other people. 

Ambrose, Regennitter and Tom Vogt have been on trial since October 
31 in U.S. District Court in Cedar Rapids on drug charges. 

Pilarczyk caught defense attorneys by surprise Wednesday, often 
arguing with them as they tried to impeach her credibility and 
testimony. 

Her appearance and demeanor was a contrast to the way she appeared 
at a court hearing last May after Ambrose was charged with attempting 
to obstruct justice for allegedly threatening her as a witness. Ambrose 
was jailed after that hearing and remains there. 

Pilarczyk at that time was a quiet. frightened woman who would not 
look at Ambrose, whom she da~d otT and on for a year. Wednesday she 
apll6ared e6nfident, even defiant at times. 

"You don't like Larry Regennitter. do you?" asked Donald Carr, 
Regennitter's attorney. . 

"He's not one of my favorite people," she said. To another question, she 
admitted she may have told Ambrose's attorney. Lawrence Scalise, in 
an interview that Regennitter "was a jerk." 

"1 could care lesa about Larry. Sure. I don't like him. He was very 
sneaky. (But) He really wasn't very important in my life," Pilarczyk 
added. 

When Carr then accused her of two-timing Ambrose by dating others. 
Pilarczyk tossed her teased. blonde locks back, laughed and retorted, 
"You're accusing me of two-timing Harry? That's a laugh. Sure, 1 was 
seeing other people, but Harry was dating the world. Give me a break." 

She also surprised Vogt's attorney. Tom Riley, when he introduced 
himself and said they hadn't met. Pilarczyk shot back, "Yes we have, at 
(TelecomUSA vice chainnan) Clark McLeod's party. I was working 
there" as a caterer, she said. 

Smokeotlt gives smokers a chance ~o quit for good' 
Smokers irritated by new laws 
sense harassment from others 
.. ,. Le",enberg 
TIlt D.11y IOWln 

'l'houih nlany .mot rI ICI'\)IS the 
nation may not Imoke today In 
honor of thla year'1 Great Ameri· 
can mokeout, probably just as 
many .moken wlll light up. 

In the lilt decade, America'. es\l. 
m.ted 50 to 60 million cigarette 
• moker. have II en .moking 
become • c!oIel)' NlUlat.ed activity, 
ItCOrdlna to one national .moker·s , 
ad\lOetCY I"V'IP' 

O. Rrenton, chainnari of the 
American Smoker's Alliance, .. id 

nt .motlnr leils l.tion and 
• nil lilt. the Great American 

nIOkeout .re Increulnrly being 
n u dlld'iminaUna or u har

_t by many ltnOke .... 
"A lot of .",oke'" nnd this III a 

________ ...... __ .J frellt da,1 to be .Ick,· ~renton laid. 

I--~~;~ 

"They're getting tired of being 
greeted at the door of their offices 
by the 'cigarette gelltapo,' who 
'g",elaively engage In Btealing 
cigarettes or find cute folly in 
hiding all the ashtrays in the 
offiCe," he said. 

In addition, he laid programs like 
the Smokeout aren't very success
ful becauae they encourage such 
har8lsment tactica . 

"We nnd more and more pre88ure 
being applied to smoke.... year 
after year," he .. id. 
~ a rellul~, Brenton said,. the 

number of people quitting for the 
Smokeout 18 declining. 

Another realIGn for the declining 
numbera may be because mOlt 
.molten who want to quit already 
have, he added. 

"The anti-amoking groups don't 
went to recognise thi •• but a lot of 

Six Ways To Know If Someone Quit Today: 

us out here smoke because we 
want to, and we don't really want 
to be manipulated into quitting," 
he said. 

A recent su~ of anti·smoking 
legislation is also threatening 
smokers, he said. 

COngTeSI recently pa88ed a bill to 
ban smoking on all sill·hour com
mercial airline flights within the 
continental United States. It 

, 

awaits President George Bush's 
signature. There is already a fed· 
eral ban (In two-hour flights: 

Brenton claim8 these smoking 
laws discriminate against 8mokers. 

"(The airline regulation) is clearly 
an attempt by the government to 
make it difficult for smokers to 
smoke in hopes that it will make 
them quit," he .. id. 

s..1MaIIer.Plge4A 

ACS: Stop tobacco 
use, or breathing 
Tonya F.1t 
The Daily Iowan 

Approximately 390,000 people died 
last year from smoking·related 
deaths. 

[n order to increase awarene88 of 
the hazards of smoking and to 
encourage 8mokers to give up their 
habit for 24 hours, the American 
Cancer Society has nationally dec
lared today as Great American 
Smokeout Day. 

"We'd love it if they'd all stop 
smoking on a pennanent haBis,· 
said Martin Kelly, Johnson County 
American Cancer Society presi
dent. "But we're just asking every
one 'to stop smoking for a day." 

But VI student and smoker Steve 
Jonesi said just quitting for one 
day is going to be difficult. 

"The hardest part about quitting 
See QuIt, Page 4A 
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Metro/Iowa FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 

Soviet and Eastern Europe Studies OK'd MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Jean Thllmeny 
The Dally Iowan 

The VI will be offering a new 
course of study next fall , following 
Wednesday's Regents' approval of 
the Soviet and Eastern European 
Studies Program. 

In September, m officials submit
ted a request to the Regents' staff 
office to establish a bachelor of arts 
degree program in Soviet and East
ern European Studies. The propo
sal was then referred to the Inter· 
institutional Committee on Educa
tional Coordination. which recom· 
mended program approval. 

Ray Parrott. professor and chair -

Workers picket 
AFSCME union 
headquarters 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 
state's largest public employee 
union was picketed Wednesday 
by its own workers, who went on 
strike after contract negotiations 
broke down late Tuesday. 

The 10-member United Staff 
Union of Iowa called the strike 
against Council 61 of the Ameri
can Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees afte r 
mediation efforts failed to pro
duce agreement on a new con
tract. 

The standoff pitted the union 
representing most state and local 
government workers in Iowa 
against its own union organizers. 

"We feel it's in the best interests 
of both parties to resol ve it as 
soon as possible," said picketer 
Dan Varner, an AFSCME field 
worker in Ottumwa. 

United Staff Union's member
ship is m a de up of seven 
AFSCME field workers around 
Iowa, along with three AFSCME 
clerical workers. On Wednesday, 
they car ried sig ns outside 
AFSCME Council 61 headquar
ters in Des Moines, then huddled 
in their cars while negotiations 
continued inside. 

"We're working on it. It's kind of 
minute by minute a t the 
moment," said Lynda Coleman of 
Iowa City, president of United 
Staff Union. "We plan to con
tinue to picket.~ 

She said both the union and 
AFSCME officials have agreed on 
a 2.5-percenl wage increase for 
United Staff workers but that 
AFSCME wants to wait until 
January 1 to implement the 
raise. 

Courts 
Kelly DlVld 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with third-degree theft Tuesday for 
allegedly stealing towels and 
linens valued at $383 from the 
Super 8 Motel , 611 First Ave., 
Coralville, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Christopher J. Car
michael, 19, 4509 Burge Residence 
Hall, admitted to Coralville police 
that he had participated in the 
theft, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 30, according 
to court records . 

In Brief 

Brie .. 
• The Secular Organ ization for Sobri

ety, a national organization of self-help 
groups for recovering alcoholics. n.ow 
has an Iowa affiliate. SOS already has 
chapters in 40 other states. though the 
new Iowa City chapter is the first and 
only SOS chapter in Iowa. 

The SOS provides recovering alcoholics 
with a non·religious path to sobriety. It 
is an alternative to Alcoholics Anonym
ous, whose "12-step· approach to sobri
ety is rooted in religious principles. 

SOS will hold weekly meetiqp at the 
Unitarian Universalist Society, lOS. 
Gilbert St., each Wednesday evening 
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. All SOS meetings 
are anonymous, free and open to any
one with a drinking problem. Anyone 
seeking more information should call 
338-1129, ext. 51. or write SOS-Iowa. · 
221 E. Market St., Iowa City. Iowa. 
52245. 

. 
Today 

• The YOUD( Amerl_ lor Free
dom will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Union, Room 231. 

• The Chicano-American Indian 
Student Umon will hold a meeting at 
7:30 p.m. in the Chicano·American 
Indian Cultural Center, 308 Melroee 
Ave. 

• The 10". City ~ Chapter of 
the low. ~letiOD lor the Educ.· 
tloDolYouqChlldreD will meet at 7 
p.m. in the University Parente Care 
Collectiw Childcare Center, 322 Mel· 
,..A",. 

man of the VI Department of 
Russian, said that at least 60 UI 
students are concentrating on 
Soviet and Eastern European stu
dies. Regents speculated that rea
sons for the increased enrollment 
may have something to do with 
attention paid to the area by the 
press in recent years. 

Several courses are already in 
place for the degree program, 
mainly in the political science, 
history and economics depart
ments, according to the Regents' 
staff recommendation. 

The recommendation ssid that the 
VI proposal anticipates the even
tual creation of a graduate-level 

certificate program and an insti
tute to be called the Soviet and 
Eastern Eurpoean Studies Insti
tute . But specific approval for the 
anticipated graduate-level program 
and institute was not granted at 
yesterday's meeting. 

The Regents said the new program 
is not duplicated at other Iowa 
universities. 

"Due to the confirmation of the 
need for graduates in this area of 
specialty, the board office does not 
feel that the question of duplica
tion is an issue with respect to this 
program," the recommendation 
said. "In addition, this program 
builds on strengths already at the 

UI ." 
The Regents also approved chang

ing the name of the VI Bachelor of 
General Studies degree to the 
Bachelor of Arts in Interdepart
mental Studies. 

The requirements for the new 
major will remain the same aa for 
the Bachelor of General Studies 
degree with two modifications. Stu
dents in the new program will have 
to have an approved plan of study 
before they can be admitted to the 
program. 

The new degree in Interdepart
mental Studies will be available for 
students beginning in the fall of 
1990. 

Thieves nab 300 pound, $2,~OO 
historical archway from mansion 
Kelly David 
The Daily lowa.n 

A historical archway valued at 
$2,000 was stolen Monday after
noon from the site of a 134-year-old 
house. 

The archway, which weighs 
between 300 and 400 pounds, was 
stolen in plain view of a busy 
intersection after Hodge Construc
tion workers had dismantled it and 
left for a 45-minute lunch break, 
s.aid Iowa City Police Officer 
Daniel Dreckman. 

"(The construction workers) had 
removed it and left it perched on 
two brick pilla rs, and someone 
came along and took it," Dreckman 
said. 

The archway was being removed 
from the mansion walkway at 925 
Kirkwood Drive for restoration to 
meet zoning requirements, Dreck
man said. 

The name of the mansion, Ardenia, 
is etched into the 5-foot-tall stone 
archway. 

After restoration, the archway was 
to be replaced at the site as a 
historical marker, according to 
Iowa City police records. 

Due to the weight and size of the 
archway, police suspect several 
people were involved in the theft, 
though there are currently no 
suspects, Dreckman said. 

"I don't think the stone has any 
value," he said. '"!'hey probably 
stole it for sentimental reasons.

The current mansion is a remod
eled fannhouse, said Irving Weber, 
an Iowa City historian. 

The original house was built in 
1855 by Edward Lucas, the son of 
Robert Lucas, Iowa's first territor
ial governor, who was appointed in 
1839, Irving said. . 

Edward's son, Robert Lucas, sold 
the house to Albert Burkley in May 
1925. The Burkley Apartments, 
115 N. Dubuque St., still carry his 
family name. 

"Burkley tumed the Lucas {ann
house into an English country 
estate by encuing (its wooden 

walls) in brick, - Irving said. 
Burkley named his mansion Arde· 

nia. 
The style and the name of the 

house "attracted legends and 
myths," Irving said. 

"The name Ardenia intrigued 
BOrne people," he said. ·Some 
thought that Burkley named it 
after a sweetheart or a flower , but 
Frank Clark (a renter of the house) 
said he overheard Burkley say that 
the house was named after the 
house in England after which it 
was modeled." 

The tTlansion waB also rumored to 
be haunted. 

"Schoolchildren reported there 
Wl/.S a tunnel two miles long lead
ing from the house to the Iowa 
River," IrviJ)g said. 

Police are asking that anyone with 
information regarding the stolen 
Ardenia archway contact the Iowa 
City Police Department. 

I{the thieves are caught, they will 
be charged with 8econd-degree 
theft, Dreckman said. 

Disagreement over beginning of life 
fuels local debate on abortion issue 
Jennifer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Abortion is perhaps the most coh
troversial topic of the decade, and 
many people have strong views on 
the subject. 

Several Iowa City re8idents had 
the chance to express th08e views 
Wednesday night at Shambaugh 
Auditorium in a public debate 
sponsored by the VI Student Sen
ate. 

"This activity naturally lends itself to 
heated controversy and disagreement," 
the moderator said, kicking off the debate. 
"When the smoke of disagreement clears, 
I hope we can all sit together at the table 
of brotherhood and pass the peace pipe 
around the table." 

Iowa Cjty Birthright director 
Michelle Kane and UI fre8hman 
Austin Chamberlain took the anti
abortion side of the issue. VI junior 
Tom Pritchett and VI graduate 
student Diana Little took the pro-
choice side. . 

"This activity naturally lends 
itself to 'heated controversy and 
disagreement," the moderator said, 
kicking off the debate. "When the 
smoke of disagreement clears, I 
hope we can aU sit together at the. 
table of brotherhood and pass the 
peace pipe around the table." 

Kane said babies have a regular 
heart beat and discernable brain 
waves. By eight weeks all of the 
baby's organs are present. 

"It is not a potential human being, 
it is a human being with vast 
potential," Kane said. 

"I have fleen women who have 
gone into deep depression and who 
have had thoughts of suicide after 
they've had an abortion," she said. 
"Often the act of the abortion 
doesn't really hit home to them 
until about five to 10 years after 
they have the abortion. 

"When a women wants to start a 
family, she gets pregnant, starts 
studying fetal development and 
she realizes that /lhe really did kill 
her baby." Kane said. 

Little said she considers the fetus 
and the mother separate entities. 

"(The fetus) is separate from the 
mother, it is like a leech, period," 
she said. "Should the government 
be in the morals business? No. 
They can't tell me it's a human 

, The Fine Aria CouDcll will hold a a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 6:20 p.m. at 10 S. 
meeting at 6:15 p.m. in the Union, Gilbert St. 
Wisconsin Room. 

• The EnviroDIDental La" Society 
• The UI Women', ·Studla. Pro- will hold a lecture, "Environmental 

gram and the VI Phllo80phy Law in Practice," at 7 p.m. in the &yd 
Department will hold a lecture, Law Building. Room 245. 
"What is Feminist Ethics," by Alison 
Jaggar at 7:30 p.m. in the Boyd Law • The Ul Student Chapter 01 the 
Building, Room 226. Special Libraries AMoeI.tloD will 

, .J sponsor a lecture. "Preservation as a 
• The Political Science Club will Paradox. or How Everything Changes: 

preeent speaker State Repreaentative by Sharlene Grant. head of preserva
Mary Neuhauser (D-Iowa City) at 7 tion at Arizona Stste Univenity, at 4 
p.m. in the Shaumbaugh Honors p.m. in the Main Library. Room 3083. 
House. 

• Alpha Kappa "'1. the professional 
busiriesa fraternity, will hold a meeting 
at 7 p.m. in the Union. I,ucas·Dodge 
Room. 

• The C8IIlpua Bible Fello_hlp 
will bold a Bible discussion at 6:30 p.m. 
in Danforth Chapel. 

• Publlo ReletioDilstucleDt Society 
of America will hold a meeting at the 
Communications Center, Room 114. 

• The Dead Screenwriter', 80elety 
will hold an organizational meeting in 
CSB, Room 201. 

• The Studenll lor Reproductive 
Right. will hold a reproductive righte 
coalition meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Union, Indiana Room. 

• The Lutheran C8IIlPIU Miniatry 
will hold a Lutheran student movement 
meeting at 8 p.m. at Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 

• The 10". City ZEN Center will 
h,!ld meditations at 5:30 a.m.. 6:20 

• The VI Department of Llnpll
tJCII will preaent a lecture, '"J'heory 
Constraining Technique in Pragmatic 
LangtUlge Testing: the Case of Cloze 
Elide," by Bruce HaWkins at 3:30 p.m. 
in EPB, Room 218. 

• The SWIlIDer Job Fair will hold a 
seminar about non-profit Bummer jobs 
in arts, camps, parka and recreation. by 
Chriatine Walker. Planning Committee 
coordinator of the 1990 Summer Job 
Fair, from 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the 
Career Infonnation Center. UI Busi
nellS and Liberal Arts Placement Office,. 
Union, Room 286. 

• The VI Athletic Department will 
hold a dlacusaion of career opportuni· 
ties in Otn8ll8, recreation, atrength and 
conditioning at · 7 p.m. in Carver
Hawkeye Arena, Big Ten Room. 

• The AttIcaG Studle .. CollltDi«ee 
wiJI hold B second meeting for commit.
tee member. at 8:30 • . m. in the 
International Cenl4lr, Room 230. 

being because it's not. I'm more 
important." 

Pritchett compared the life ofthe 
fetus to an amoeba, saying they are 
both biologically functioning, but 
they are not alive. 

"Restricting freedoms that have 
already been granted to people is 
completely intolerable," Pritchett 
said. 

He compared restricting abortion 
to prohibition. And he compared 
the illegal abortions that would 
occur to the "bathtub gin" people 
made while prohibition was 
enforced. 

"People only want white, healthy 
babies. They don't want babies 
with something wrong," he said. 

AnDOllJlCl!menla for the Today column m ... t 
be lubmiltAld to 7'Iw Daily rowa" b,. 1 p.m. 
two daya prior to publication. NotH. IIIIJ' be 
lint tIIrouah the mail. but be aure to tnail 
early to en ....... publieation. All oubmiaaiona 
mUll be clearly printed em • Today col\IJIIJI 
blank (which ap-", on the et-ifted Idl 
pqea) or typewritten lind trip .... _ 011 a 
full .heet of papar. 

Announc:emenla will not be .coepttd ow. til. 
telephone. All lubmi .. ionl mUll includ. the 
name and phone number. which will not be 
pubUohl!d. of • contact _ in ..... of 
quNliollll. 

Notice of evenla whe .... admlotion I. cht ....... 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of polltieal .venla. except meetlOI 
announcemenll of.reqniledotudent ......... 
WIll not be ..... pled. 

Noti ..... that are colIIIDt!rcial advertloemenll 
will not be ..... pled. 

Qu .. tiona reprding the Today ""Iumn 
Ihould be directed to Jean Thilmany, 
336-6063. 

CorrectIoI. 
1'M Doily Iowa" Ibi_ for tcCW"IC)I end 

(.Im .... in tho .... portlng of ~ewa . If • ,.n 
i l WI'OIII or mil1eadint, • requett (or • 
correction or I clarification ma1 be made by 
contMling the Editor .1 ~. A _ 
lion or • cltrification will be publlehtd hi til .. 
column. .. ~ 

TIle Doily Iowa" il publlahed by ~udenl 
PublicatiOllll Inc .• III Communicationt Cen
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 63f14:l wI, ~ 
Stturda, •• Somd.ya, 1 .. 01 holiday. and unl· 
venity holideY'. and unlvenity "Cillo",. 
Second cl... JIOI.... paid at the Iowa City 
Poet Off'... unci" tile Act of eo........ rI 
March 2. 1879. 

8aIoecrlptiOft rat.: Iowa City and Coral· 
vln.. '12 fot one .. meeter. ,,. (or ''''' 
"",MIen, 16 for aummer _ion. ...., for 
I\aII Y'ar; Oul of town • • ao for _ ........... 
$40 for 1.0 1IIInIIItra. ,10 ('" lummer 
.. IIion,1IlO all year. 

U~PS 14.'l3~ 

Every Studtnlla Eligible tor SOllie Tv". of 
Flnanel.1 Aid Rtglfdle .. 01 ar.del 0( ",,.nl.llncome 

• w. h,v, , d," b.nk or 0 • ., aoo.ooo Uillngi or Icho'" hiP, . ,.lIow. 
.hlp • • g"n" . • nd 100nl. "p,."nlinv over .10 bilijon In prlV'" .. C' O' 
tundlng. 

• M.nytchol ... hlp .... gIYln.o .. ucI.n .. btteCI ........ 'eellMM ,n',,,,,,.c_' 
pi ..... Ilmlly h,rI'tg' and pl_ 01 ,.aldene.. 

• The,.·1 money evalltbl'toflludtnll who hlYl been "-II"" elm .... IIlOCffY 
cle,ke, chHrI ...... non .. moIII ..... tlc. 

o RetuH, GUARANTEED. 

CALL 
ANYTIME 

For A F,.. Brochure 

(aDO) 346-6401 

Public Lecture 

Alison Jaggar 
What is Feminist Ethics? 

Thursday, ~ov.16, 7:30 pm 
225 Boyd Law Building 

Alison Jaggar Is the Wilson Professor of Ethics 
and Professor of Phllosopy at the University 
of CIncinnati and author of Feminist gAl'~I_ 
and Human Nature. 

Sponsored by Women's Studies, the Graduate College, 
Philosopy Dept., the Law College, the Iowa HumanltJes 
Society, WRAC, POROI, and the U of I Libraries. 

The Daily 10 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 

n 

women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anyl . 9 
from narratives of J:e(SOna/ experiences to analyses 
of the changing role 01 women in sodety. Submssk>ns 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1 st Person"- A lighter Friday feature 0 readers' 
experiences and thoughts on arrt su 'eQ matter; 
humor is especial~ welcome. Sutmissions sho d 
not exceed three double-spaced typed es. 

Homecoming Dire to 
Applications: 
now available in the Office of Cam 
room 145, lMU 
due November 21,1989 in room 145, U 
interviews November 30, 1989 
Responsibilites: 
managing eight commjnec ,the bomcc min bud 
week: long events 

PIw Ctntte OM, IoWI Oly, 1 ... , 
- 111 AvtIItIt, Co,", :174 
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Residents 
,air options 
on eny·rons 

to enforce reforms 

Dally Iowan/Jack Coyier 

Robert Rodn/tzky, UI College of Medicine profelSOr 0' neurology, 
clepI.~ the drug deprenyl, which r .... reh.r. h.v. 'ound d.l.y. the 
on .. t of df .. bllng .ymptom. of P.rkln.on'. 01 ...... 
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New drug treatment could slow 
progress of Parkinson's Disease 
Amy D.voux 
The Daily Iowan 

New developments in early-stage 
Parkinson's Disease treatment at 
the ill College of Medicine may 
give patients a chance to delay 
some disabling effects. 

Results of a study conducted to 
determine if the drugs deprenyl 
and tocopherol could slow the 
degeneration process within Park
inson's patients were released 
Wednesday . . 

Dr. Robert Rodnitzky, ill profesaor 
of neurology and principal investi
gator for the study, said the 
research represents the largest 
controlled, clinical Parkinson's 
study to date and offers hope for 
Parkinson's patients. 

"There was no question that 
patients receiving deprenyl had 
symptoms that were progressing 
significantly slower,· said Rod
nitzky. 

Parklnson's is a progressive neur
ological illness causing symptoms 
such as rigidity, slowness of move
ment, poor balance and tremors. 

Originally intended to be con
ducted over a five-year period, the' 
study was altered after only a year 
due to the "remarkable difference" 

noticed in the two groups of depre
nyl patients within the study, he 
said. 

Eight hundred Parkinson's 
patients within the study were 
divided into four control groups 
and given either deprenyl , toco
pherol, a combination of the two, or 
placebo pills. 

Researchers chose to alter their 
trial and publish their results 
when noticeable differences were 
observed, Rodnitzky said. 

·Our feeling is it has reached the 
time of practical application now; 
he said. 

The study will continue with all 
patients receiving dosages of 
deprenyl given either in deprenyl 
alone or tocopherol and deprenyJ. 
The next step involves studying 
the long-term effects of deprenyl 
to see if tocopherol develops to 
have similar effects on patients, he 
said. 

Researchers are unsure of the 
effects these drugs might have on 
patients with advanced Parkin
son's disease. 

Rodnitzky said the drug was more 
of "an investment in the future," 
rather than a mean~ of just treat
ing symptoms, which is why only 

early-stage Parkinson's patients 
are involved in the tests. 

Study participants Wayne Lacina, 
Iowa City, and Eugene Vernon, 
Albia, Iowa, said they were pleased 
with the positive results of the 
drugs. 

"1t's retarded the progression of 
my illness: Lacina said. 

Lacina said the drug has slowed 
the progression of tremor symp
toms, which often make him feel 
"self-conscious." 

The drug deprenyl is currently on 
the pharmaceutical market under 
the brand-name Selegiline. Parkin
son's patients may consult their 
doctors about the drug's a vailabil
ity and usage possibilities. 

Rodnitzky said deprenyl costs 
about $2 for each pill and two piUs 
must be taken daily, which would 
cost $120 monthly. 

The ill College of Medicine is one 
of 28 North American research 
centers involved in the study. 

The study was funded by the 
National Institute of Neurological 
Disorders and Strokes of the 
National Institutes of Health. New 
York's University of Rochester and 
Columbia Presbyterian Medical 
Center coordinated the study. 

Greek system elects new IFC, Panhellenic council officers 
on producta 

Ann M,rI. WIIII,m' 
The Daily Iowan 

Elections were held Tuesday night 
to choose n w officers to the ill 
Interfraternity Council and Pan
h lIeDic Council, and the group of 
tud nts selected represent a 

"wide rang of houses,' said John 
Laverty, gr,duate assistant to 
Mary Pete""n, the ill's greek 
adviser . 

The IFC lind Panhellenic Council 
are the governing bodies of ill 
greek chaptel'll, said Laverty. He 

id four representatives from each 

chapter vote in the annual elec
tion. 

"A large number of people ran for 
each office this year, and that was 
very encouraging," he added. 

Peter Riley, member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity, was elected presi
dent of IFC. Beth Anne Terry of 
Delta Gamma is the new president 
of the Panhellenic Council. Both 
new officers said they were opti
mistic about the coming year. 

"I am thoroughly elated about my 
victory,· Riley said. "Basically, as 
president, I want to keep people 
informed and involved and be a 

bridge between the community and 
the greek system." 

Terry said that all of the people 
running for office were qualified, 
adding that she was excited and 
honored to have been elected. 

"I think we have a fantastic 
elCecutive . board, and the IFC 
officers are strong as well," she 
said. 

The other !FC officers elected 
Tuesday include: 

• Vice president - Mikel Derby, 
Beta Theta Pi 

• Secretaryfl'reasurer - Rich 
Ryan, Kappa Sigma 

• ParliamentarianlMediations 
Officer - David Ketchmark, Delta 
Chi 

• Rush Director - Tony 
DeCosmo, Sigma Pi 

• Rush Counselor Director-Eric 
Bolander, Kappa Sigma 

• Public Relations Director- Ben 
Burger, Phi Delta Theta 

• Scholarship, Leadership, Ser
vice Director - Andrew Busca, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 

The Panhellenic Council includes 
the following new officers: 

• Vice president - Leslie Youn
gren, Kappa Sigma 

• Secretaryfl'reasurer - Amy 
Adams, Kappa Alpha Theta 

• Mediations Director - Terri 
Neveu, Alpha Phi 

• Rush Director - Pam Nolin. 
Alpha Phi 

• Rush Counselor Director -
Maureen Evans, Delta Delta Delta 

• Public Relations Director- Jan 
Wilhoite, Alpha Xi Delta 

• Scholarship, Leadership, Ser
vice Director - Kathleen Phelps, 
Delta Gamma. 

The IFC and Panhellenic officers 
will be installed Thursday evening. 

License-maki ng eq u i pment and I ist of fake ID holders seized by Ames pol ice 
AMES (AP) - Ames police seized stolen 

te equipment used to make bogus driv-
r'. lice and also got a list of about 250 

people behev d to have purchased the 
phony IDs for $40 each. 

Police said people on the list will not be 
proeecuted if they turn in the cards . 

• 
PRE·DENTAL 

CLUB 
: Thursday Nov. 16, 1989. 7:00pm 

ntal Activities Center 
120 Dental Science Building 

Why: Informational Meeting 
G peaker: Dr. Donna Dixon 

i tant Professor in Prosthodontics 

Guest Lectures 

C ristopher Small 
~ r, uthOr of Music, Sodtty, EdllCillion and 
mmcrn Tongtit; Surviwl and Ctlebralion 
in ;.~;.mtrican Mu ic 

Friday, November 17, 1989 
Mu ie, ociety, 4hd the Composer: 
e Dedi.. of the EUropean Classical 

rtulition in o~r Time 
.m., R m 1027, Music Building 

& 
Monday, November 20, 1989 

Afro-Ameritan Mu,ie; Rituals for Survival 
4:30 p.m., Harper HaU, Music BuUding 

• 

A raid in Ames on Tuesday yielded $5,000 
worth of equipment that was stolen last 
year from Iowa Department of Transporta
tion's driver's license stations in Cedar 
Rapids and Ames. 

Mark Richmond, 23, of Ames was arrested 
on a felony charge of second-degree theft. 

He was arraigned in Story County Associate 
District Court in Nevada and is free on 
pre-trial release. He also was arrested by 
Ames police last February on similar 
charges and is to be sentenced December 4 
in that case. 

The operation traveled to Iowa City, Grin-

nell , Pella and Des Moines to sell fake 
licenses to college students, police said. 

Authorities got their list of customers from 
a ribbon used on a typewriter found with 
the stolen equipment. 

Police said the bogus IDs were used by 
underage students at bars. 

I.a .. ,our old man In the stone ag •. 

tune in to the new 

\ • I 

./ 
, 

Available at 
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Study: State government should borrow money to invest 
DES MOINES (AP) - A study releascd 

Wednesday said state government should 
borrow money to make long-range invest
ment in Iowa to keep pace with an 
evolving global economy. 

around the state, also calls for a state 
"education summit" to study issues such 
as extending the school year and calls for 
new taJt breaks for investing in develop
ing businesses. 

to sell bonds whose proceeds would be 
used for building the kind of economic 
infrastructure the state needs to be 
competitive over the long term," said the 
study written by the California-based SRI 
Tnternational consultants. 

ings" around the state. 
The bonding plan divides Jowa's political 

leaders. It is almost identical to a propo
sal that was the centerpiece of the 1986 
gubernatorial campaign of Democrat Low· 
ell Junkins. Gov. Terry Branstad ridi
culed that proposal in "junk bond" televi
sion spots. 

(O-Audubon) 
In italinal ve"lon, Lh .tud), dooll' the 

il8ue of wh th r to allow out·of-atate 
holding compan to pUI' h Iowa 
banks. 

"Iowa ranks very low in its level of 
bonded indebtedness relative to other 
states: the study by the Iowa Future 
Project says. "From one perspective -
the conservative point of view - this is 
seen as good. However, from a broader 
perspective, public debt should be viewed 
as the way by which long-term invest
ments are made for the future." 

There is no specific price on the package, 
but authors said it would amount to less 
than $30 million. 

"These are not budget-busters," said Ted 
Lyman, a researcher who authored the 
report. 

"Iowa's economy has rebounded remark
ably," Lyman said. "This report, in effect, 
sets out a new economic vision for the 
state: 

"The trust fund would not support indivi
dual firms or serve as a source of private 
grants or incentives," said the study. 
"Instead the trust fund would provide a 
publicly supported source for making 
long-tenn strategic investments of a spe
cialized kind." 

The study says the plan would be contro
versial and does not go into detai l about 
the size of the fund or the repayment 
plan, but warned about viewing them 
simply as another borrowing scheme. 

Roxanne Conlin - the 1982 Democratic 
nominee - offered a plan to borrow 
money to revitalize the state, and Bran
stad said it was unconstitutional. 

Questioned Wednesday, Branstad con
tinued to reject the notion, saying, "We 
certainly don't want to follow the example 
of the federal government." 

Ear/ier draf\a of th Itudy h d 11M! on 
state gOY rnml'nt to launch a pubhc 
relationl campaign to promo intel'lltste 
banking That W81 dropJl('<l from th final 
version 

That proposal haa dIVi rural bank !'II 

who ~ If a 101 of nt I ov r I h 
economic futu and urban i 
who argu thprtl'. 8 nl!f'd for a The study, sponsored by the Iowa News

paper Association and funded with pri
vate donations and a grant from the 
Northwest Area Foundation, said Iowa 
has a chronic lack of capital. It says 
launching the "Economic Competitive
ness Trust Fund" would be a way of 
solving that. 

A major initiative would be the bonding 
program, which the authors said is 
needed to lure investment dollars back to 
Iowa. "They are investments which ultimately 

will have a net positive financial return to 
the state," the study said. 

Iowans don't like to borrow, Branstad 
said, and "that's the basic philosophy we 
need to stick with." 

of new capital. 
In addition, th tud), '"1\1 

time for th tau! to put I n pI • 
network to take advant ICl I) nd coordI
nate research at th m or put hc coll • 
a ldnd of "gold 1\ trl "" • th t could linel 
ways to tum thllt rth into n" 
bUlin I •. 

Democratic legislative leaders said they 
would debate issues raised in the report. 

The study, released at news conferences 

"Iowa needs to mobilize further its 
sizeable capital base, and one way of 
enabling people and institutions in the 
state to invest in Iowa's future would be 

The study's recommendations were deve
loped during last summer's "town meet-

"It will not be easy in some areas," said 
Senate Msjority Leader BiJI Hutchins 

Salaryw---_ 
Continued from page 1 A 

ties, accord ing to the report. 
In addition, the report states that 

the ill's salary ranking by the 
American Association of University 
Professors is expected to move up 
in its comparison group. 

In 1986-87, each of Iowa's three 
state universities ranked at the 
bottom of this ll-state comparison, 
the report states. 

That year, the average faculty 
salary at the UI was $37,847. 

Average salary increases for conti
nuing professional and scientific 
staff at the UI this year were 8.1 
percent, 6.5 percent for continuing 
general service staff and 7.5 per
cent for teaching and research 
assistant salaries_ 

The salary averages include filled 
and unfilled positions. 

The UI faculty salaries are higher 
than the average salaries at both 
the University of Northern Iowa, 
with $38,744, and Iowa State Uni
versity, with $48,049. 

In 1975-76, average faculty sala
ries at the UJ were $18,800. 

The figures have consistently risen 
since then, except for a decrease 
from $32,175 in 1982-83 to $32,013 
in 1983-84. The average was up to 
$35,306 in 1984-85. 

Walesa_ 
Continued from page 1A 

the need for progress demands 
that we put differences aside, and 
where Poland is concerned, now 
is such a time," Bush said. 

"Today, I appeal to the unions 
and on the American labor move
ment, the business community, 
and government to look for ways 
to support a partnership for prog
ress in Poland for the sake of a 
nation and a people that need 
and deserve our help,· he said. 

Walesa, addressing ajoint meet
ing of Congress, drew resounding 
applause when he said that 
"assistance extended to democ
racy and freedom in Poland and 
all of Eastern Europe is the best 
investhlent in the future of peace, 
better than tanks~ 

l:8 
Sigma XI, The Scientific Research 

Honor Sociely Announces the Sigma XI 
Undergrllduale Research Awards 

Three Awards in the amoWlt 
of $300 each will be awarded 
to Undergraduate Students 

for Use in Scientific Research 

.......... &_AHy~Mv.tI .. ..,.,._ ... ,A'~J 

.~ .... .., .. --s.d...... "MM., ::L"; -....... 00blt.!~1"""X1 •• t.cmc.t. s..3ID1lw.tlilNlt 
Z1 No a.... SoNIIw.o .. _ 

APPLICATION DEADUNE 
IS NOVEMBER 20,1989 

"ppHud ••• will be Iud,. by .. 
"'_pa~ ... n\al COIIIOII" .... d "'on_ 

wUJ be .. _nt. by Dect .. ber 20. 1"'. 

1/2 Dozen 
Roses 
$498 

reg_ $15 

41/2" Mumm Plants 
or Kalanchoes Plants 

$4 98 

SAVE 10% 
on a/l green plants 

c....11CIIt" -_ .... 
h,elZ florist 

~lJIi1t~ __________________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_U_ed __ fro_m~~~_1_A JUST SAY NO 
TO SHAMIR'S VI IT tomorrow will be going through the 

nicotine withdrawal and keeping 
something in my hands while I'm 
relaxing," Jonesi said. "I guess I 
just won't sit around and watch TV 
tomorrow." 

Jonesi has smoked on a regular 
basis for three months but chewed 
tobacco for eight years. He said he 
experienced nicotine withdrawal 
symptoms when he quit chewing 
tobacco. 

While he isn't sure if he will quit 
smoking pennanently, Jonesi said 
he hopes he can. 

"If I can go the whole day tomor
row without a cigarette, I can go 
three or more days without a 
cigarette," Jonesi said. 

The expense of the habit and the 
high healt.h risks of smoking are 
the reasons Jonesi said he hopes to 
quit permanently. 

"] used to pI ay football , and if I 
ran around the block right now, I'd 
cough up a lung," Jonesi said. 
"Plus, the cost is ridiculous." 

UI student and non-smoker Missy 
Goldstein said she doesn't think 
the Smokeout will be very effective, 
but she's glad the American Cancer 
Society is sponsoring the event. 

"If you're a smoker, one day is not 
going to change your habits," 
Goldstein said. "But no one wants 
to breathe that stuff or smell it in 
their hair or on their clothes." 

5.4 million smokers quit for the 
day with last year's smokeout and 
of those that quit, 3.4 million were 
still not smoking three days later, 
according to Jana Egelend, John
son County co-chairwoman of the 
event. 

"We're giving those who are trying 
to quit smoking the opportunity to 
quit in conjunction with others," 
Egelend said. "We're (the Ameri
can Cancer Society) a preventative 
organization. Lung cancer can be 
prevented." 

The Johnson County branch of the 
American Cancer Society has care 
packages available to smokers 
planning to quit for the day which 
include encouraging letters, comi
cal buttons, lifesavers and rubber 
bands to keep smoker's hands 
busy. 

Care packages ·can be picked up 

Ladies' 

UNIONBAY. 
JEAN'S 

$ 

com~re at $38 

100% cotton, light 
bleached denim. 

Waist detail. 
Sizes 3-1 3. 

SOMEBODY 
GOOFED 

JEAN SHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

M-F 10-8, Sll10-5:30, Sun. 12·5 

H ~outthe best 
inaJlohJS: 

, .. 

through today at the Iowa City 
Press-Citizen building. 

The first two days are the hardest 
to get through when quitting 
smoking, according to Kimberley 
Morrow-Lumpa, who teaches 
Smoke-Stoppers through Mercy 
Hospital 

During those first days, people 
experience nicotine withdrawal. 

"Nicotine is the most highly addic
tive drug," Morrow-Lumpa said. 
"But after they get through the 
nicotine withdrawal, they have to 
deal with their triggers to smoke." 

smoker ______ Con_ tinued_ from-'.-page..::..-1A 

Although federal smoking regula
tions have only occurred in the last 
two yellTS, the first state regula
tions on smoking date back to the 
18008. 

"There was an anti-tobacco craze 
that lasted from about 1880 to 
1925 when nine states prohibited 
tobacco use,· he said. "That was 
before the alcohol prohibition, but 
it was all part of the same temper
ance trend." 

Minnesota enacted the first state 
bilI regulating designated smoking 
areas in 1975. It was called the 
"Clean Indoor Air Act" and was 
based on theories about the harm
fulness of smoke on air quality, 
according to Brenton, who also 
claims the theories had "no scien
tific justification." 

Scientific evidence indicating a 
link between second-hand smoke 
and lung cancer is lacking, Brentbn 
said. 

In 1986, the SUrgeon General 
compiled the results of 13 studies 
and concluded there is some evi
dence that second-hand smoke may 
present an increased risk of lung 
cancer, Brenton said. 

Seven of the 13 studies concluded 
no correlation could be made while 
the remaining six found some 
correlation, he said. 

"The largest study, by the Ameri
can Cancer Society, involved about 
1 million Americans and found no 

correlation at all," Brenton said. 
"You won't hear them talking 
much about that. 

"And the most damning of those 
studies were two - from Japan 
and Greece - which found that 
being around smokers was more 
dangerous than smoking," he 
added. 

The ill has had policies regulating 
smoki~g areas for over ten years, 
accordmg to Mary Jo Small ill 
vice president for finance. ' 

Small said the first smoking policy 
at the UI was adopted over 10 
years ago after some students 
complained about smokers in the 
classroom. 

Since then, the smoking provision 
has been altered twice by state 
legislation mandating "smoke
free" state-owned buildings and 
ample smoking areas with adequ
ate ventilation. 

The page-long policy now prohibits 
smoking in ill classrooms, seminar 
rooms, auditoria, teaching labs and 
gymnasia. 

Brenton said policies like this one 
are putting smokers on the offen
sive. 

"There's a backlash in the mak
ing," he said. "Political representa
tives are turning their backs on us 
because they don't think it's politi
cally expedient to represent our 
views, but I think they're going to 
hear from us," he said. 

The University of low 
Iowa CiI}-. low. 522~2 a 

No~e.ber 15, 1989 

H!HO TO: Vniver.ity Co •• unity 

While the PLO has made concession after concession, 
Israel's Prime Minister Shamir and the Israeli government 
have been stonewalling the peace process. Prime 
Minister Shamir rejects the right of Palestinians to chao a 
their leadership, rejects land for peace Initiatives and 
the right of Palestinians to live in their own land, Despite 
this, Americans have the impression Shamir is for 
Peace. Why? Perhaps Shami~s use 01 double-talk 
the explanation. 

EXAMPLES: 
TO THE U.S. 
UWE ARE READY TO CREATE 
CONDITIONS OF PEACEFUL 
COEXISTENCE WITH (THE 
PALESTINIANS) THAT WILL 
ASSURE UBERTY AND 
PROSPERITY" . 

KNESSET, DEC. 22.1968 

"THERE CAN BE LEADERS IN 
THE TERRITORIES 
(PALESTINE) WHO ARE NOT 
CONNECTED WITH THE PLO." 

MA·ARIV. MARCH 24. 1989 

"ARABS AND JEWS ARE 
INHABmNG A VERY SMALL 
PIECE OF LAND, AND THEY 
MUST LEARN TO LIVE IN IT, 
TOGETHER, IN PEACE." 

ADDRESS IN NEW YORK. 
APRIL 4, 1969 

TO THE ISRAELIS 
MWE WON'T GIVE THE A 
THING" 

AOORESS TO L lD PARTY, 
MAY 17,1989 

"we WILL CRUSH THEM 
UKE GRASSHOPPERS'· 

ADDRESS. MEL 
SETTlEt.£NT, MAY 20. 1IlI88 

"AN ARAB IS AN ARAB" 
AOORESS TO ISRAEL HOTEl 
ASSOC . .wruAAY2".1 

"THIS SMALL 0 BELONGS 
EXCLUSIVELY TO THE JFWlstti 
PEOPLE. IT IS OUR LAD BY 
RIGHT AND JUS1lC " 

AOORESS TO JEWISH 
SElllERSOf 
JU 20.1 g 

SAY NO TO THE SHAMIR VISIT -
CALL SECRETARY OF STATE JA ES 

BAKER 3rd AT (202) 647-4000. 
Palestine Sol Committee 

FROK: AJil1. Hod.rl.. Chair hlL-l ~ _ 
Co •• itte. to I.vie~ Student Cov.rn •• nt~~ 

A. you know, Pre.id.nt Hunter R.wlin,1 hae directed that a co .. itt •• 
be eltabli.hed to review and •• ke recoaaend.tionl .bout th. future 
Itructure of .tudent lovern.ent .t the Vn1ver.ity 01 Iowa. Actia, 
Vice Pre.ident Vernon h •• nOH e.t.bli.hed thi. co •• ittee. Accordin, 
to the procedure. est.bli.hed under the ch.r,a to the co .. 1etee, the 
co •• itte. now .oIicit. written ,t.te.ent, Ira •••• b.r. 01 tha 
University co •• unity concernin, the .ppropri.te .tructur. 01 .tud.nt 
,overn •• nt. Your!Ie!4 .t.te.ent •• hould b •• ub.itted b, 5 p •• • 
Honday, Nove.ber 27 to: 

Co .. itte, to Rlvi,w Student Govlina.nt 
Vniver.ity at low. 
114 Je .. up H.ll 
low. City, low. 52242 

After receiv1n, luch .tete •• nt, the co •• Hue will proc •• d to d.v.lo, 
.nd pub11.h 1t. tentat1ve rlco •• endation,. A •• r •• inder th.t. w111 
b. an opportunity for tho.e intere.ted to .ddr ••• the COllttt ••• bout 
its reco •• endation. et two public h •• rin" to b. h.ld l.t.r thl. 
s •••• t.r. 

. ~~-~-..... -------...~-- - - - -. - --
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Survey reports Midwestern farm 
values increased in 3rd quarter 

continue." 
Farmland values in the Midwest 

peaked around 1981 and then 
began a decline that lasted more 
than live years and cut the price of 
.orne farmland In half. 

Benjamin said the recoVery began 
late in 1986. 

"Many of th bankers expect the 
farmland market to remain active 
this fall and winter. with continued 
interest by both farmer and non
farmer investors," he said. 

There was some variation in farm
land values among the live Mid
west states during July, August 
lind September. 

Wisconsin farmland values rose 
3.6 percent during the third quar
ter , while Illinois and Iowa posted 
gainl of about 2 percent. There was 
virtually no change in Indiana and 
Michigan from the IIeCOnd quarter. 

On an annual basis, farmland 
values in the five states are up 8 
percent from a year ago. flIinois 
and Indiana logged the biggest 
increases with 9-percent increases. 
The smallest gain was MiChigan's 4 
percent. 

Benjamin said nearly 32 percent of 
the bankel'll surveyed expect the 
value of fannland in their areas to 
rise during the fourth quarter of 
this year. 

Interest rates on real-estate loans, 
which had risen over a two-year 
period ending early this year, have 
recorded two consecutive quarterly 
declines, Benjamin said. The aver
age rate at the end of the third 
quarter was 11.34 percent. 

Many bankers expect both farmers 
and other investors to buy more 
farmland in the Midwest through 
early spring. 

awlings ____________ CO_nt_,nUed_f_rOm-.:.page~1A 
• BOunded like a delib- "If 1 were a student leader, I'd have stood up and 

screamed," Miller Baid. "You can't make those 
comparisons among Big Ten schools." 

to m d up of orthodox 
hk I,. to ~)ert th med-

Miller said that differing eConomies in other states 
and the differences in cost between public and 
private institutions make Rawlings' comparison of 
schools "unfair." 

Rawlings assertion that higher education will 
become more widely accessible through increased 
financial aid is incorrect, Miller said. 

"If you keep tujtion low, you don't need (mancial 
aid," he said . "Twenty-eight percent of the (VI) 
budget comes from tujtion revenues. That compares 
to 23 percent for other peer institutions with the 
same number of students." 

win a majority. Krenz has prom
iaed free elections, but has not set 
ad te. 

Rren,',1 ad rship on Wednesday 
weighed the late t pledge of ec0-
nomic aid from Bonn, offered in 
exeh n e for eeping political and 
economic refomls. 

W German EconomiC8 Minister 
Helmut Hau mann on Tuesday 
nnounced the orrer of ma88ive 

economic aid, which he likened to 
the U.S. Marshall Plan that helped 
rebuild Weatem Europe after the 

81i defeat in World War 11. 
There was no formal government 

Continued from page 1A 

response from East Germany to 
Hau8smann's offer, but officials 
have made clear they do not favor 
a full free-market system. 

The Communist-aligned National 
Democratic Party outlined mea
sures to attract private invest
ment. 

Deputy Finance Minister Martin 
Maassen called for tax breaks for 
East Germans who want to pri
vately produce goods and services. 

East Germany's state-run news
papers printed doubtful comments 
on the prospect s for accepting 
handouts. 
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NationIWorld 

Millions vote in Brazillian election 
Conservative leads 21-candidate field; run-off expected 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) 
'Millions of Brazilians voted 
Wednesday in the first free and 
direct presidential election since a 
contest in 1960 that led to a 
military coup four years later. 

A private exit poll indicated Fer
nando Collor de Mello of the con
servative National Reconstruction 
Party would get 30 percent of the 
vote in a 21-candidate field. 

It showed a tie for second, at 17 
percent, between Leonel Brizola of 
the center-left Democratic Labor 
Party and Luis Inacio Lula da 
Silva of the leftist Workers Party. 

Recent polls have given Sen. Mario 
Covas of the center-left Brazilian 
Social Democracy Party about 10 
percent of the vote. 

Final results are not expected 
until Saturday and, on the 
assumption no one will win a 
mlijority, a run-olTbetween the two 
leaders is planned for December 
17. 

The exit poll by the respected 
Brazilian lnstitute of Public Opin
ion and Statistics was based on 
interviews with 1,215 voters in 93 
cities between 10 a .m. and 4 p.m. 
The polls closed at 5 p.m. (2 p.m. 
EST). 

More than 82 million people were 
eligible to vote for a successor to 
President Jose Samey, who was 
chosen by an electoral college when 
the generals relinquished power in 
1985. 

Parties ranging from the Com
munists to one formerly backed by 
the military entered candidates. 

Fully 73 percent of the Brazilian 
electorate has never voted for 
president. Lines of voters began 
forming before dawn, hours before 
polls opened at 8 a .m., from the 
Amazon jungle in the north to the 
broad southern pampas. 

Election officials directed that bal
lots cast at the 250,000 voting 
stations in the nation's 4,445 coun
ties be flown to Brasilia after local 
counting. 

Several candidates raised the pos
sibility of fraud . Roberto Rosas of 
the Superior Electoral Court 
responded on Wednesday: 

"Many candidates are setting up 
parallel vote-counting, for fear of 
fraud, but fraud is impossible and 
there is no 'virus' or 'microbe' that 
can affect our computers." 

CoLlor de Mello voted early in the 
northeastern coastal city of Maceio 
and flew back to Brasilia to follow 

7,000 expected 
to return home 
to E. Germany 

BERLIN (AP)- Ail many as 7,000 
East Germans who fled to the West 
but became disenchanted are 
expected to return home, a West 
German TV network reported 
Wednesday. 

In recent days there have been 
reports, some from East Germany, 
about a possible large return of 
those who fled to West Germany in 
September and October. 

While those numbers have not 
been confirmed, it is clear that 
some refugees are going home now 
that East Germany's Communist 
leaders have opened borders and 
promised reforms under increasing 
pressure for freedom . 

Communist leaders and opposition 
groups have urged their country
men to stay home to take part in 
reforms. They also have expressed 
hope some of the 200,000 mostly 
young people who have fled to the 
West this year will return . 

West Germany's ZDF television 
network said as many as 7,000 
East Germans were expected to 
return, 3,000 less than predicted 
by East Germany. 

&Every day about 30 people knock 
on the door here and ask to 
re-enter the German Democratic 
Republic," said Peter Heyn, deputy 
chief of a returnee center in East 
Berlin's northeastern Buch district. 
&The climate in the Federal 
Republic (West Germany) has got
ten colder." 

Heyn predicted the cen ter's capac
ity of 150 people would be reached 
soon. About 60 Germans disap
Pointed with capitalist life in the 
West reportedly arrived at the 
center Wednesday. , 

Contrary to the past, "we are 
trying everything" to simplify pro
cedures for regaining East German 
citizenship, Heyn said. 

A 48-year-old warehouse worker 
said he left West Germany a few 
days ago after four years, feeling 
"totally disappointed." 

&1 was allegedly too old for a job,· 
he said, requesting anonymity. &Jt 
wasn't for me. I wanted to come 
back mainly because of the secu
rity, which r mi88ed quite a bit in 
the Federal Republic." 

Meanwhile, the East German Red 
Cross, which said it was bracing 
(or a return wave of up to 10,000, 
opened four reception centers along 
the border with West Germany. 

Authoritllil in cities such as Mag-

Brazil Elections 
AT-A-GLANCE 

.ATSTAKE 
It will be the first direct election for president In Brazil since 1960. Jose 
Sarney, of the Brazilian Democratic Movement party Is completing his 
allowed Soyear term as president. 

• THE CANDIDATES .4·1a-"",·~- · .. -~ 
Twenty-one people, :..-;;;;j " VENEZUELAi)-, . . -.. ; .., ' .. t" 
reprll9enting parties COLOMBIA ' ' 'j ;r-'r- .Atlanlic 
ranging from the 
Communists to the 
conservative Social 
Democrali<: party. the 
official party of the < , 
1964-85 military regime. \ .0 :"" 

To become president, one \ \<'-9" .... .,"'---..-
BRAZIL 

candidate must win more \ 
than 50 percent. Otherwise. \, \ BOLIVIA 
the top two vote-getters will -' , ~ 

• Brasilia 

compete in a runoff Dec. 17. 1 'I' r"" . I'" " 
.THE VOTERS i Vy\ ~ :. : 

Eligible \0 vote are 82.5 million of CHILE Gl .) 
the natlon's 150 million people. All i; ~ !. 
Brazilians between 18 and 69 must I j » -< 1300 miles 

I 
vote. Voting is voluntary for those 
aged 16 to lB, 70 and over, and 
illiterates. 

the count for president, who will 
serve five years and cannot seek 
re-election. 

The 40-year-old former state gov
ernor, a harsh critic of Sarney, has 
led in the polls since April. His 
dapper good looks and anti
corruption platform made him 
popular with the poor, a majority 
in the Brazilian electorate. 

Samey is widely blamed for official 
corruption and an annual inflation 
rate of at least 1,300 percent. 

The Superior Electoral Tribunal in 
Brasilia, the capital, said voting 
was generally peaceful. Public ser
vice TV advertisements called the 
election "a festival of democracy." 

It took place on a national holiday, 
the 100th anniversary of the 
republic that ended the reign of 
Emperor Pedro IL 

In Rio, many Brizolasympathizers 
wore red bandannas, the candi
date's trademark. In Brasilia, elec
tion officials delayed voting for two 
hours and ordered the bandannas 
removed. 

Party workers in most cities 
ignored a ban on campaigning 
within 100 yards of voting stations. 
Children were seen wearing 
"Lula" or "Covas" T-shirts and 
buttons. 

; J ~ 
~ t ~ 
! i -
! i ~ 

Voting is mandatory for Brazilians 
ages 18-69. The penalty for not 
doing so is a fine of up to 20 new 
cruzados, about $3.30. 

A 1988 constitutional reform also 
enfranchised citizens aged 16 and 
17, but voting is not compUlsory for 
them. 

Liquor sales were forbidden from 
midnight Tuesday to 6 a .m. Thurs
day. 

Janio Quadros won Brazil's last 
free and direct presidential elec
tion, in 1960. He resigned after 
seven months, and the ensuing 
confusion led to a military coup in 
1964. 

The army canceled direct presiden· 
tial elections, although it permitted 
some direct regional elections. 

Sarney, 59, said this election "con
cludes the transition to democ
racy." 

"There has never been so much 
freedom in the country," he said in 
a televised speech Tuesday night. 
"In homes, at work, in the streets, 
opinions are divided and no one is 
afraid because we know democ
racy exists." 

He has not publicly supported any 
candidate and described his role in 
the election as that of a "magis
trate." 

Answers on 
page 7A 

"Every day about 30 people knock on 
the door here and ask to re-enter the 
German Democratic Republic. The climate 
in the Federal Republic (West Germany) 
has gotten colder." Peter Heyn 

deburg and Erfurt readied 
emergency shelters in military bar
racks, schools and dormitories. 

West German Red Cross official8 
in Bonn said, that while buses were 
on standby, no mlijor organized 
return was planned for the 
moment. 

Officials said a flow back to East 
Germany would be difficult to 
document since many would simply 
return to their homes and mOlt 
had become West German citizens, 

meaning they are not registered 
when leaving the country. 

A mlijor 'outflow is expected from 
Bavaria, which borders on south
ern East Germany, Ea~t Ger
many's official ADN neW8 service 
said. 

East German officials say the 
government will loan each retur
nee 150 marks in immediate aid 
and 15 marks for each day of 
unemployment. The 150 marks is 
about one-tenth of a worker's aver
alJl! monthly wage. 

The Islamic Society of Iowa City 
Invites you to attend 

THE MOVIE 

THE BOOK OF SIGNS 

Thursday, November 16, 1989 
at 7:00 p.m . 
Room 109 
English Philosopy Building 

For more information & special assistance call: 
Mohammad 353-4591 

Sign up now, pay later. 

January 1-9 

$355 $275 
with motorcoach lransp. without Iran p. 

Our trip include. 

• 6 ntchtll~l", t the delux Pilot 
condos only 60 f"t. from the lope • • 
(Prc"/lously FOUt ). 

• Round trip bu transportaUon (rom 
Iowa City 

• 4 day llI\ ticket with Optional 111 rental 
(5th day lIlI. Ucket. blc) 

• Creat partJcs and akiInC $ I 11m 
O'he parties an: FREEl 

FOr 

University'ftavel 
335-3270 Sludml AdM 

----- -......:; .. --..- -- - - -- . , 

I 

,Brie 
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Briefly NationIWorld 

" 
: Armed man kills three at Intersection 

Bush, Shamir talks fail to end impasse 

Congre approves temporary spenc:lng bill 
W HrNGTON - ConJI' ru hed a ~mporary spending bill to 

th White N OUM on Wedneeday to keep government agencies 
from h ultlng down and falling victim to Congress' inability to 
Oni h Ita bud et bu inen on time. 

On I 296·122 vote. the Hou sent tne measure to the Sena~. 
which later adopted th m a8ure on a voice vote. President 
GrorJrll RUl h wu rpectl!d to sign the bill. 

Th I gilla t on provid I money to keep federal programs 
functiomn throuRh Monday. Otherwi • their .pending authority 
would hav expired at th end of busine 8 Wedneeday. 

Th toprap m ure l' nece arybecau lawmakers have failed 
to flnl h t h pacu of 13 annual spending bills for fiscal 1990 • 
... hlch gin October 1. 

So ~ r. flv r lh. bill h ve be.on signed into law; two have been 
vetoed b Buahi three a re on the president's desk awaiting his 
1.1" ture. and Can I, working on three other • . 

-At. lim it like .... ·ve been a igned the task of rolling 
rodu up I hill only to have those roc:ks roll back," said Rep. 

ilV10 nte (R·M >. ranking Republican on the House 
App pn Ii fa Commit . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - An apparently 
friendly meeting Wednesday between Presi
dent George Bush and Israeli Prime Minis~r 
Yitzhak Shamir failed to break an impasse on 
Arab participation in Mideast peace talks. 
Shamir blamed Yasser Arafat's PLO for the 
delay. 

"There are some obstacles that we have to 
remove and work out." Shamir said after 
talking to Bush for an hour. "It will be a long 
process. It will take time. It·s not easy." 

The Israeli leader. who came to Washington to 
register his concerns that the Palestine Libera
tion Organization might get a foot in the door 
of the talks, blamed Arafat's group for the 
impasse. 

"We need some Palestinians with whom we 
will have to cooperate and work together in 
order to implement this process, including the 
first steps," Shamir said in the White House 
driveway. 

The PLO. communicating with the Bush 
administration through Egypt. has not given a 
green light for Palestinians on the West Bank 

5 dead after 
tornado rips 
through Ala. 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) - A 
tornado slammed into a shopping 
district. a residential area and a 
school Wednesday, killing at least 
five people and trapping many 
othera in their cars and homes. 
police said. 

"Several people are still trapped in 
vehicles and apartment complexes 
and shopping areas,' said police 
spokesman Ben Jennings after the 
twister touched down between 4 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. in the south 
section of this northeas~rn Ala
bama city. 

At least two people were killed 
when the tornado hit adjacent 
apartment complexes. 

"Rescuers are digging in the 
rubble," state trooper W.L. Kelly 
said. He said two people were 
kiUed when the twister hit house 
trailers in rural areas east of 
Huntsville. The lifth death was 
reported near the shopping dis· 
trict. 

"We've called in troopers from 
around the state to help." Kelly 
said. 

and in Gaza to meet with Israel to arrange. lin 
election. 

Secretary of Sta~ James Baker said a 
response from Egypt W88 essential for tne 
talks to move ahead. 

Standing alongside Shamir in a marble· 
columned lobby of the State Department after 
a two-hour meeting, Baker referred to Israel's 
conditional acceptance of his plan for talks 
with Palestinians. 

"I hope we will soon be receiving a similar 
response from Egypt," he said. 

Baker and Shamir said they had made "some 
progress" toward negotiations. but a senior 
U.S. official who requested anonymity said. "I 
can't tell you that we have sorted out specific 
details." 

Before Shamir called on Bush. there were 
reports of U.S. impatience with Israel for 
seeking various assurances on the discussions. 

After the session, Shamir and U.S. officials 
struck a friendly stance. 

"There is no more tension." Shamir said. He 
also told reportera. "I think we mad.e some 

progress." 
Marlin Fitzwater. the presidential spokesman. 

said Bush was not frustrated with Shamir over 
delays in arranging the ISTaeli·Arab talks. 

"It's important not to become impatient when 
you're dealing with the Middle East." Fitzwa
ter said. "Two thousand years is the normal 
wait for things to happen." 

"You have to fight frustration because it's just 
not a fast process: Fitzwater added. 

One U.S. source said Bush had taken up two 
touchy issues with the Israeli leader - its 
cooperation with South Mrica and the conti
nuing settlement of the West Bank. 

Last week. another U.S. official. who also 
could not be idantilied. said there was "very 
great concern" that Israel may have provided 
U.S. technology to South Mrica for a missile 
test last summer. 

And on Tuesday. Margaret Tutwiler. the Sta.te 
Department spokeswoman. denounced as an 
obstacle to peace the new Israeli settlement 
plan. 

Police received reports of dozens of 
injuries. including some at an 
apartment complex where rescuerS 
were blocked by downed power 
lines. Jennings said authorities 
were moving heavy equipment into 
the area. 

Order your college ring NOW. 

The anlwe'l to the page 6A quiz: 
A) Berlin, 81 P gu • C) Poland, 0) Hungary and E) Bulgaria. 

Telephone communication and 
electricity was disrupted by the 
tornadoes and WAAY-TV, the only 
station still broadcasting. reported 
widespread damage. 

The television station reported at 
least one person died when the roof 
of a business collapsed from winds 
that overturned cars in the area. A 
nearby shopping center also was 
damaged. 

Humana Hospital administrator 
David Miller said about 30 patients 
were trea~d for minor tornado
related injuries. 

THE GENERAL UNION OF PALESTINE STUDENTS 
PRESENTS: 

"FROM STONES TO STATEHOOD" 
THE PALESTINIAN INTIFADA 

VS. 
THE ISRAELI OCCUPATION 

• 23 monthl have pulld Iince the outburst 01 the Pale.tinlan INTIFADA . 
• One year hal passed since the Palestine National Council responded to 

tIlit c:all from its people and declared Ihe independence 01 the Stale 01 
P ... line. 
Stil, In the put recent months Israel has escalated ils oppression 01 

Palestinians In the occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip, ~ncealing these 
crimes from world public opinion by banning media coverage. 

In *pltl 01 dtath aquad activities, house demolitions, administrative 
deteotlona, deportations, and ext.nded curf.ws, Israel stili enjoys and 
thrivel on the unqu .. tloneble mUitary and political IUpport lrom the 
Unitld Statll Governmenl 

The complicity between 1Ira., and the U.S. ha. manl, •• tld I"e" In the 
relvl8l to negotiate with the PLO thul bringing about a Itatemate in th. 
peace procell. In 'IQI of ,',hl, how clgM .rt P,llSHnl,na from pajn", 
H!f.dtltanination II!d Irttdgm? 

JOIN US FOR A SPEECH BY: 

PHYLLIS BENNIS 
United Nallon, Correspondenl for Frgn,lIn, 

Hoi' 01 Ftonll". ,.,/dd,. E .. , R.dlo Show In New York 
MIddle EI" Correlpondent lor Con,rag,,. Radio Show 
Author 01 forthcoming book, flom StADt. 10 Sl'Wbgpel 

TONIGHT 
7:00 p.m. 

SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

CO-SPONSORED BY: Pal'ltine Solidarity COmmittH, New Wave. Central 
AtnericI SolIdarity Commla.., South African Azanian Student 
AIIooIatlQn. IoWIlnlltnalional 80cIaIiIt Organization. Ar.tI Student 
A_clellan. 
An,oIW ~ ,,**'.NIftanoe lD.ffMd Ihould c:onmct: 337·9585. 

., 

JOSTENS 
" t.1 E R , C " . s COL LEG E R' N G'" 

Date: Nov. 14-16 Time: 10 am-4 pm DepositRequired: $30.00 

University· Book· Store Ci""EEj 
Place: . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of lowJ' ~ 
Meet with your .Iostens representative lor IuD details. See our complete ri"ll selection on display in your college baoIcston!. 

.7lOI4CHO ..,. 

Send your 
Thanksgivings 
home. . 

Tele/lora's 
Harvestimt 
Sauce Server 
BOUQUet 

Make your presence felt at 
the table by giving a special 
Teleflora Thanksgiving Bouquet. 
Filled with fresh flowers, it comes 
in a lovely gift. .Send one home or 
give it as a hostess gift. Order 
yours by calling a Teleflora 
florist - .today. 

Eicher 
410 Kirkwood Ave. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 351·9000 

Tele/loras 
Harvest Tray 
l!asket &UQUeI 
(Sm. & Lg. sizes) 

Down To Earth Florist 
144 E. Washington 
Iowa City. IA 52240 
(319) 354·4153 

Order today for timely holiday service! 

" 
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No pension 
The Senate bill to restore Lt. Col. Oliver North's pension is, at 

least in tone, eerily reminiscent of Gerald Ford's pre-emptive 
pardon of Richard Nixon. But there is a crucial difference. 

While Nixon's pardon was at least excusable on the grounds of 
ending the national spasm of the Watergate scandal, the 
restoration of North's Marine Corps pension amounts to a 
personal favor by legislators bent on subverting his conviction 
and mitigating his pqnishment with forgiveness. 

True, the language of the law under which North's penSion 
first came into question is rather hazy. It is not wholly clear if 
a pension qualifies as ~he office" that shredders of govern-
ment documents forfeit. \ 

But that's for lawyers and the courts to sort out, not the 
Congress. And besides, the authors of the private aid bill to 
restore North's pension expressed no concern about what 
might have been seen as a poorly written or unjust law. As 
Jesse Helms said: "Ollie North, this one's for you." 

Passing private aid legislation is one of the great, noble 
functions of the Congress. It is wholly right and just that such 
a body intercede on behalf of those who are victims of 
injustice, bureaucracy or extraordinary hardship not of their 
own doing. 

But again, the restoratioq of North's pension fails to pass the 
criteria of legitimate use of surgical intercession by govern
ment, even for a so-called het;O. 

There can be little doubt that, on the battlefield, North was a 
hero - receiving a Bronze Star, a Silver Star and two purple 
hearts - and his actions in the Iran-Contra affair, misguided 
as they were, do not impugn that. 

But military pensions are not doled out for heroisms. Every 
service man and woman receives one, and loses it, in the rare 
event that he or she shreds government documents and is 
convicted. 

And claims tha,t North behaved "heroically" in the Iran
Contra affair are ' of course ludicrous. At best, he was only 
following orders. At worst, he showe,d extraordinary initiative 
in subverting the will of Congress. 

Finally, those who are are swayed to forgiveness by North's $1 
million lawyer's bill must consider: 1. North currently 
commands $20,000 per speaking engagement, which, at one 
speech per night, would pay his attorne~s fees in 50 days; and 
2, North ran up such a bill through his own misdeeds. 

No one is saying that North should be stripped of his medals, 
which are the indices of his heroism in war, and North 
supporters should feel at liberty to offer him their assistance 
by writing personal checks, or attending gatherings at which 
he is speaking. 

But taxpayers must not be required to cover the legal fees of 
one who has defrauded the government, lied to Congress and 
shredded the records. 

Ju.Un Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

i.' Too much joy 
:' 

It has been more than a week since the Democrats scored 
major victories in Virginia, New Jersey and New York, but the 
din of their celebration has barely subsided. Regardless of the 
Democrats' exultations, a closer analysis of the major races 
dulls much of the impact of their sweeping wins. 

For the GOP, last Tuesday was a long and agonizing election 
day. By the time the results began rolling in, the attitude of 
most Republicans had been long established: "Wait 'til next 
time." 

In the other' camp, however, Democrats immediately began 
mulling over the ramifications of their victory. Certain party 
leaders, some more quietly than others, said victories by 
moderate black Democrats L. Douglas Wilder and David 
Dinkins would eliminate party albatross Jesse Jackson by 
ending his status as their only viab'le black candidate. The 
loudest clamor, though, came over the heated abortion issue, 
where Democrats have claimed to now hold political high 
pound. 

According to the Democrats, their victories in major states, 
the success of their black candidates and current public 
opinion on abortion means that 1989 is the beginning· of 
overpowering momentum for a run at the White House in 
1992. 
. However, while the results of the 1989 races were significant, 

more precise evaluation tends to dim high Democratic hopes. 
Two of the major races, Virginia and New York., ended up 

much closer than either side had predicted. Despite critical 
internal problems in both their campaigns, Marshall Coleman 
and Rudolph Guiliani surged at the end to close the margin to 
just a few percentage points. Considering the GOPs success in 
recent presidential elections, especially the consistent state 
blocs the GOP has enjoyed, those tiny margins of Democratic 
victory would likely evaporate in a presidential election yeai-. 

The success of Wilder and Dinkins will probably have the 
reverse effect on Jackson \han party insiders hope. Their 
immediately heightened prominence puts pre88ure on Jackson 
to run ... and run harder than in the past: 

Finally, although Democrats presently enjoy a hefty advan
tage because of the public's-pro-choice sentiments, there is no 
guarantee that their advantage will last until 1992, or t~t 
they can make it a critical factor in a presidential election. 

History has shown that the party holding the White House 
almost always lOBeS ground in off-year elections. The Demo
crats' wins in 1989 were, in some ways, impressiye, but there 

. is still a long, long way to go before 1992.-
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Hallelujah, it's tumblin' down 
W hen the news carne 

in, President George 
Bush sat quietly in 
his large chair in the 

Oval Office and said in grave tones 
that we must not overreact. He is 
absolutely right about this. 
JINGLE BELLSI JINGLE BELLS! 
JINGLE ALL THE WAYVYY! It is 
proper to deem it a historical 
development, but its significance 
must not affect our judgement. OH 
WHAT A BEAU-TI-FUL MORN
ING! OH WHA'r A BEAU-TI-FUL 
DAY!!! After all, there is tomorrow 
to think about in Gennany. GER
MANY? I?!?! WHAT DO YOU 
MEAN, 'GERMANY?' YOU MEAN 
WEST GERMANY OR YOU 
MEAN EAST GERMANY? - the 
score allowed for many variations. 
Calmness is in order. 

I remember the day in 1973 when, 
as a delegate to the General 
Assembly of the U.N., occupying 
the chair, I had to sit there and 
listen to the ambassador from the 
Gennan Democratic Republic lec
turing to the Third Committee -
Human Rights Committee - on 
the differences between life in his 
own country, where the pastures of 
the people were evergreen and life 
was pleasant,just and equitable, in 
contrast to life "elsewhere" in 
Europe, dominated by strife, com
petition and aU the vexations of 
bourgeois life. I interrupted the 
speaker to make some reference or 
other to the Berlin Wall , which 
obscured the v.iew of the commun
ists' green pastures, but all the 
professional diplomats of course, 
knew all about the Wall and the 
communist rhetoric - I learned 

William F. 
Buckley Jr. 
early during my brief service in the 
U.N. that the thing to remember is 
that nobody pays any attention 
whatever to anything anybody says 
in the U.N., which is one up for 
sanity. But as a freshman diplo
mat, who never graduated, the 
insolence of the East German 
diplomat stayed with me. 

And so I wrote a book about the 
United States that fall and made 
reference to the special hypocracies 
of totalitarian states, which, 
instead of isolating in such secrecy 
as is possible what goes on there, 
actually go about the world boast
ing about their civil depravity. But 
the Wall and what it represented 
stuck in mind, as it did with so 
many people - the antipodes of 
the Statue of Liberty; the great 
symbol of Gulag life. A few years 
later, I wrote a novel based on a 
young idealist's detennination in 
1952 to attempt to reunite Ger· 
many, a political effort finally 
frustrated by an assasination of 
the young, upward-bound idealist. 
By the KGB? No, hy my hero, 
Blackford Oakes, under orders 
from Washington, because Stalin 
had said. the alternative was a 
Third World War. I dramatized 
that novel, "Stained Glass: and in 
March of this year, on Good Friday, 
it was splendidly produced by the 
Actors Theater in Louisville, Ky. 

It is hard to 
describe the 
impacted 
loathsomeness of 
the wall. Every 
season, the 
communists 
added one more 
obstacle to stand 
in the way of the 
occasional 
Houdini who got 
through. 

Still, the ugliness of divided Ger
many hadn't left. me, and in 1978 I 
went to Berlin actually to look. It il 
hard to describe the impacted 
loathsomeness of it. Every season, 
the communisl.8 added one morn 
obstacle to stand in the way of the 
occasional Houdini who got 
through. That was the winter they 
added the dogs. It had begun WIth 
a concrete wall. Then barbed wirn. 
Then watchtowers with machine 
gunners. Then huge 8potlight.a. 
Then land mines. Then mount.ainl 
of sharded glass. It is a comm nt 
on the limited resources of the 
communist imagination that they 
forgot to plant poison ivy alongside 
the Wall. 

Wilham r. 8 
And so I wrote a noVel based on column. On I 

another young Gennan ideahst, Thuradeys 01'1 t \I1h1~11I 

Nicaragua singled Qutforspecial attention 

P resident George Bush recently announced that the U.S. trade 
embargo against Nicaragua will continue, claiming that "the 
trade sanctions are an essential element of our policy that 
seeks a democratic outcome in Nicaragua by diplomatic 

means." This assertion is not only inconsistent with the administra
tion's position on sanctions against other less-democratic nations; it is 
an obvious misrepresentation of U.S. foreign policy toward Nicaragua. 

The state of democracy in South Africa, where the vast msjority of the 
population is barred from the democratic process, is far worse than in 
Nicaragua, where there is universal sufi'erage. And yet Bush has been 
opposed to strong eanctions against the racist government of South 
Africa on the grounds that sanctions are "immoral.· Despite pleas from 

Guest Opinion 

Geoffrey Barrett 

black leaders (who are also seeking a "democratic outcome by 
diplomatic means") for stronger measures, Bush has stuck to his weak 
policy of "constructive engagement." While he claims to be concerned 
about "democratic reforms" in Nicaragua, judging from his policies, he 
is much less concerned about the far worse situation in South Africa. 

In fact, the state of democracy in Nicaragua is not nearly as bleak as 
BUlh would have us believe. In 1984, the Sandinistas held elections in 
keeping with the promiae made by Daniel Ortega in 1980. While the 
Reagan adtllinistration took exception to the elections, they were 
viewed more favorably by less biased sources. 

LASA, a respected association of North American scholars specialiZing 
in Latin American studies, concluded that the Nicaraguan elections 
were "a model of probity and fairness" in comparison to other Latin 
American elections. The government of EI Salvador, one of the United 

also dominates, the United tale hat nev r hown mu n m (IP!' 
democratic reConns, let alon offered mill n \.0 I I th play1111 
field. 

Clearly, democratic refonn. ani not an 0 rridt 
administration except in regard to lca~. 
characterizes the cynici m of U.S. fo ,an poUcy in I 
for democracy. 

Bush's assertion that the UnIted Sta policy tow 
Beek a democratic outcome ... by d,ploml 
is well-known that the United Slal.el bu 
prolt)' anny, the Contraa, to ith r OV rth til 
ooerce it, through violence, into conforminC to U. 
not only labotqel the democratic proc:eu withtn NIc:arlllftJl 
intemaUonallaw. • 

In 1984, the International CourtofJu U rul thalLh n) 
prolt)' war against Nicaragua vlol.led th U.N. chi r nd t.h 
of the Organization of Alnerican ta . Th rull 
Nicaragua's right to sovernignty ".hould be fuJly Ind 
not in any way be jeopardized by any mJIilary 
activitiel ." The U.S. governmenl reeponded by COnIp 
ruling. 

Now, ae in 1984, the Contra. have .upped up ...... cAln" ~, ... b~1(e 
electoral process In Nicaragua. In 1984, 
threatened to kill anyone who voted In I 
activitie& impeded voter regi&tralion atTo\1t n Mi 
Recently, U.S. newl Bervices rnported that th Contr h.d m 
and killed 20 memben of Nlcal'll\.l.'1 clvU mlliba hJI 
route to register votert in the northem !'!lion til country 

In I'(lsponae to this open violation. of a IV-month n , 
announced that the Nlcar8l\lan mUilary would 10 l 
against the Contras. Buah CllJed Ort.ep" dee! ion \.0 nd h ntry 
against the Contra. ".hame"'l" and MOUUapou .' Appe n I , U 
fornlgn policy now dictate. th.l certlin COIlnlnel may not r. 0lIl r-------------------------,...., States' cloaeat allies i."l Cllntral America (and one of the moat notorious 

hurnan-righte abuseT8 in the world) has never held an election that 
compared favorably to Nicaragua's. 

them.elv .. aplnet violent, anned IU.ck. 
1n light or the Contra. dernolltlr.t.d hoetllit.Y ~.rd dMt""""· ... y Opinions expressed on Ihe Viewpoints page of The Dally 

10Vten are lhose of the signed author. The D.lly Iowan, as • 
non-profh corporallon, does not express opinions on these 
man.ra_ 

• 

The United States criticized the elections becauBe the Sandinista Party 
holds a dominant position over oppolltion parties - for this reason, 
Buah haa proposed that the United States give $9 million to one 
opposition party for the 1990 elections. But in Mexico, where one party 

Nicarqua, one muat qUeitlon why lhe UnIted 
at lelat Dettnllbly, supporta democracy - conlin 
Contrae. 

Gaoftrey 81rrttt II • ,,"lor majoring In IIlttory .1 \til UI . 
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Medicine in the '90s Cancer 
Deaths by 
Site and Sex 

Experts hope to 
develop genetic 
tests to identify 
people at high risk 
for common 
cancers. 

Scientists plan to fignt heart disease and cancer 
111 laborator~. around the world, 

rt'MJrr:MrI ON' dl'l' Ioplnll weaponl 
tf). dtff'lId (IIl(lltl.t lift'. billile.' 
kl1/l'I"t. TMy loolt for major .t('p' 
forward, th 1990 • . Thill i. OM of 
a /If' r II of articlt" "The 
'901,. I III ahMd 10 tht promiM. 
o(ld r tht upcommll ckcade, 

I itt. the I'nu,ronmtnt, m diem , tech -
1I010/lY and 'OCil'ly. 

Making 
Inroads 
Against 
Heart 
Disease 

HEART DISEASE 

Medical researchers 
don't expect a cure 
in the 1990s, but 
they do expect 
discoveries about 
the relationship 
between diet and 
heart disease. 

300 ................................................................................... Deaths per 100.000 population, 
276.8 10181 for all cardiovascular 

250 
dlssase8, 1977-87. 
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stop the effect of the drugs when 
needed to avoid risk of excessive 
bleeding. 

• Betterunderstandingandpossi
ble prevention of a re-narrowing of 
atherosclerotic arteries after a pro
cedure called angioplasty is used to 
widen them. This occurs in 25 
percent to 40 percent of patienta 
who go through angioplasty and is 
a major stumbling block to the 
procedure's success, Willerson said . 
. AB with heart disease, some of the 

advances experts hope for in the 
light against cancer in the 1990s 
deal with prevention. 

Researchers may find genetic tests 
to identify people at high risk for 
cancer of the colon or breast, and 
probably some other common 
cancers as well, said John Laszlo, 
the cancer society's senior vice 
president for research. 

Warnings and instructions about 
preVention should pack more wal· 
lop for those people than the 
blanket recommendations now 
given to everybody, he said. 

"When you're talking about the 
possibility of changing your diet for 
your lifetime, it would be nice to 
know ahead of time whether it 
would be importsnt for you to do 
that," Laszlo said. 

Another payoff in identifying pea-

1989 estimates 
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APIKII/1 Tal8 

o pIe at particular risk for certain 
···~··_..J·~_J·'_-I·,_...,J ···';;""J·"--J .. "";:.::.I .. ~;J ... """""·:,,",~··~;;;'J·""""·I cancers would be the ability to 

in making chemotherapy more 
effective by sabotaging the ability 
of some cancer cells to resist it. 
That could help treatment of many 
kinds of cancers, and particularly 
those of the breast, colon and 
pancreas, they said. 

stimulating factors , allowing : 
higher doses of medicine. The : 
substances counter a major side- ' 
effect of chemotherapy, decreases ' 
in infection.lighting white blood : 
ceUL , 

to Ilim· 
thll lOme 
m~y Iff< c:t 

19n 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 

Soure.; AmericIn Hell! AssociatIOn 

athero&clerosis risk independently 
of any impact on cholesterol, he 
.aid. They may also promote 
blood clotting, which can cause 
hurt attacks when it (lCCurs in 
narrowed arteries that feed blood 
to th heart muscle, he 88id. 

entista may a180 find better 
WIl)'II to prevent heart attacks as 
th y Ie m more details about what 
triggers them in people with ather
oeclel"Olil, llaid James Willenson, 
chairman of the heart associa
tion's retlearch committee. 

He al80 Illid reaean:hers may 
lind a way to identify people at 

API1<II!I Tate 

risk for sudden cardiac death, a 
lethal disruption of the heart's ' 
pumping rhythm, and develop bet
ter techniques to prevent it. 

Other potential developments 
Starke or WiI\enson suggested for 
the 1990s include: 

• Greater understanding of the 
complex events that produce ather
osclerosis, perhaps leading to treat
ments to reverse or avoid it. 

• Improved clot-<lissolving drugs 
to stop heart attacks. Researchers 
would like to reduce side effects, 
confine the anti.clotting effect to 
places where it will do good, and 

WANTED: Knowledgeable persons (pro-life or 
pro-choice) to partiCipate in a televised 
panel discussion about RU-486, the 
abortion pill, for the premiere of 
"Students Speak Out" on Thursday, 
November 30th, in the IMU Main 
Lounge. 

" .~ 
.~ 
.' 

or more Information, call Usa Brones at 337-6075. 

"Students Speak Out" is a forum to allow students to 
express their concems & opinions on various issues. 
This program is presented by the U of I Student Senat~. 

GANT 
Dress Shirts 

entire stock 
now thru November 22 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washington 338-1142 

learn more about effectiveness of 
preventive steps, ssid Vincent 
DeVita, former National Cancer 
Institute director. 

If experiments can be focused on 
people at high risk, researchers 
can get better information on how 

Among the other possible develop
ments in the 1990s suggested by 

"We may learn that what you eat is more 
important than just what it aoes to your 
cholesterol." - Rodman Starke 

much of a diet or lifestyle change is 
needed, and for how long, in order 
to cut cancer risk, said DeVita, who 
is physician-in-chief at the 
Memorial S\()an-Kettetmg Cancer 
Center in New York. 

He and Laszlo also expect progress 

DeVita or Laszlo: 
• The first experiments in people 

with "anti-sense" DNA, substances 
designed to block the effect of 
cancer-causing genes. 

• Routine use during chemother
apy of recently discovered colony· 

• Advances in the use of mono- : 
clonal antibodies, molecules that 
can seek out and bind to cancer ' 
cells, to deliver radiation treatment , 
or to keep cancer cell8 from ' 
responding to substances that spur : 
their growth. . 

• More research into suppressor , 
genes, which act to prevent devel- ' 
opment of cancer. Perhaps the 
substances they direct cells to ' 
make can be harnessed to fight : 
cancer, DeVita said. 

"Theoretically it should work, and : 
\.echmca\\y there's no ~aB()n 't . 
can't be done," he said. "So stay : 
tuned." 

~USIC COli1pany 

. - I'I~YII()l'lll) -

. Sill .. l~ 

NEW GRANDS 
as low as $5,695 
USED GRANDS from $3,995 

FRI-SAY-SUN 
NOVEMBER 

17,18,19 

CORALVILLE 
LOCATION 

ONLY! 
1212 5TH STREET 

HOURS: Frl. 10-5:30 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

Baldwin. YAMAHA" 
@ 

P~NOS·ORGANS·PORTABLES 

NEW VERTICAL PIANOS 
USED PIANOS 
USED ORGANS 
YAMAHA ClAVINOVAS 
BALDWIN PIANOS 
WURLITZER PLAYER PIANO 
YOUNG CHANG 48" UPRIGHT 
STUDIO UseD· SAVE $1995 

from $1,995 
as low as $595 
startl~ at $495 

SAVE $300 
trom$2,395 
now $4,995 

CHOOSE FROM OVER 200 
PORTABLE KEYBOARDS-IN 
STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE 

now $2,895 DELIVERY OR CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAY . 

QUANT.T •• ' LI.'TlD IS low as $89.00 
ALL ITI."U .... CT TO PRIOR 'AL. 

·-.. r.I:,:.::u::.:-I~c:r-:c:o=,:':':p:a=n=y:1· ~:~:: 
·YeNIS", 

1212 5th St. , Coralville. Ph .351-2oo0 .Ctlrlltm .. 
Layaway PIli" 
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NationIWorld 

PLO freedom 
celebration 
ends in injury 

MAZRAAASHARKIYA, Occupied 
west Bank (AP) - Palestinians set 
off fireworks, danced, flew out
lawed flags and launched balloons 
Wednesday, the first anniversary 
of the PLO declaration of their 
independence. 

Many celebrations in the occupied 
lands were peaceful, but Arab 
reports said at least 19 Palesti
nians were wounded or beaten by 
80ldiers reacting to stone-throwing 
attacks. An Israeli man was 
reported iT\iured in a stoning inci-
dent. . 

A180 Wednesday, a 40-year-old 
Israeli reseTVist died of head 
wounds suffered in an ambush 
Monday by Palestinians in the 
occupied Gaza Strip, the military 
command aaid. 

Zeev Traum became the second 
80ldier to die in the attack and the 
42nd Israeli to die in the nearly 
two-year-old Palestinian revolt. At 
least 615 Palestinians have been 
killed by Israeli soldiers or civi
lians. 

Soldiers curtailed many festivities 
by imposing round-the-clock cur
fews that confined nearly 500,000 
Palestinians to their homes and 
banned travel to and from the 
Gaza Strip for a second straight 
day. 

The celebrations marked the 
anniversary of the declaration of 
an independent Palestinian state 
on November 15, 1988, during a 
meeting of the Palestine National 
Council in Algiers. The council acts 
as the legislature of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 

Young Palestinians in the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza gave up 
stone-throwing for the day . and 
Israeli 80ldiers al80 used restraint, 
keeping away from dozens of mar
ches and rallies like those held in 

Night 
on the 

Volga 
Friday, November 17 
8:00 p.m.- Midnight 
IMU Triangle Ballroom 

Admission $2.50 
Sponoorwd by tho "-!g" Long.,._. 
R_ion ~ CAe. ond, EdUCOlionol 

Prog'lIIII. Anyon. r.qIIImg 1pOCl. _lIt.nco 
'" ~ ._ call tho FLH- Cyndy Ciarlo 
(353-3101) 01 JonnloS...,... (353-3OQQj. 

An armed border policeman warnll an Arab mother that If her child 
(center) take. part In any more celebration. to m.rk the firat year of 
the declaration of a Palelttnlan atate In the occupIed terrltorle. he will 
arre.t her. The girt had been dancing in the atree .. of a Jeru .. lem 
auburb with other chlldran. 

this hilltop town of 3,500 people, 20 
miles north of Jerusalem. 

Several Israeli newspapers aaid 
Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
told a closed parliament committee 
session he had information that 
leaders of the 23-month-old Pales
tinian uprising had ordered 
increased use of firearms to attack 
8Oldiers. 

The PLO has directed that fire
arms not be used. The most com
mon weapons are stones and fire
bombs. 

Whatever the PLO orders, there 
was a call to arms during a rally in 
Mazraa ABharkiya. 

"We congratulate our people today 
and we promise you to continue 
our struggle! With the gun we will 
achieve our independence; only 
with the gun'" a young man in a 
"popular army" khaki uniform, 

TIME TO 
QUIT? 

For stop smoking 
information call: 

1-800-237-1225 

Cancer 
Information 

Service 
The University of Iowa 

masked with an Arab head scarf, 
shouted through a megaphone. 

He was applauded by about 1,000 
men and women in the main 
square and on rooftops holding 
balloons and Palestinian flags, 
which Israel has outlawed. 

Many adults clapped rhythmically 
and children sang the Palestinian 
anthem "Riladi, Riladi," Arabic for 
"My Country, My Country." 

From the crowd came chants of 
"Don't be afraid, don't be afraid, 
the stone will become a Kalashni
kov," a Soviet-designed automatic 
rifle. 

About 150 uniformed youths later 
marched streets of the village, past 
houses adorned with photographs 
of PLO chief Yasser Arafat, and 
Palestinian guerrilla leaders Nayef 
Hawatmeh and George Habash. 

NEW . 
PIONEER 
CO'Op 
/~ , , 

Travel Concepts, In~. 

Peace plan splits Christian factions 
smBTINE, Lebanon (AP) - A 

Christian leader accused Gen. 
Michel Aoun on Wednesday of 
obstructing peace efforts, and the 
army commander' replied that 
Christians who support a Syrian
backed plan should have their 
throats cut. 

·We've tried all means to liberate 
Lebanon from foreign forces 
throughout the 14 years of war, but 
we haven't succeeded," said George 
Saadeh, head of the right-wing 
Phalange Party, the largest Chris
tian political group. 

"The national reconciliation char
ter is a peace offensive to liberate 
Lebanon without bloodshed," he 
said in an interview, referring to a 
plan devised by legislators at a 
three·week' meeting in Taif, Saudi 
Arabia. 

"I don't understand why he (Aoun) 
doesn't want to give peace a 
chance," Saadeh, 57, said in his 
home village of Shibtine, 27 miles 
north of Beirut. 

He was interviewed after Aoun, 
who commands Lebanon's Chris-

George Saadeh 

tian army units, declared: "Th~ 
who support the Arab solution 
deserve to have their throats and 
tongues cut. . .. We are not going 
to be lenient with them." 

Shiite Moslem militiSB allied with 
Iran and Syria battled in Beirut', 
southern slums for a second niaht 
Wednesday. Police said two poopl 

had t-n kill 

American, 2 Germans kidnapped in Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - A prevjously unknown 
grpup said Wednesday it had kidnapped an Ameri
can woman and two naturalized West Germans - a 
man born in Lebanon and his seven-year-old son. 

The claim was made in a typewritten statement, in 
Arabic, for a group calling itself The Organization of 
Just Revenge. The statement was delivered to a 
Western news agency with photocopies of the 
passports and visas of the three people. 

It identified the American as Deborah Fahrend, 54, 
of San Francisco, and described her as a publisher. 
journalist. The two others were identified SB Mounir 
Shamseddin Sami, 39, born in Lebanon, and his son, 
Danjel, born in Berlin. 

"The Organization of Just Revenge announces its 
responsibility for kidnapping the West German 
Mounir Sami (born in Lebanon) and his son Danjel 
Sami and American publisher-journalist Deborah 
Fahrend in Beirut for their activities in Lebanon," it 
said. 

Special Prices AU Week! 

Festive Foods 
,Sampling Fair 

Sunday, Nov. 19 Noon-4 P.M. 
Try our stuffed squash, sweet potato pie, import d 
cheeses, wine, and more! Free Red r , 

We will be CLOSED FRIDAY, NOV. 24th. 
• Have a HAPPY HOUDAY! 

Sand Road Orchards 
Freixenet Sparkling Win 

Cordon 

(Iowa a1udents pay UI tutton, room and board, then awop places 
- with a student from a foreign lrIlversity for a year) 

UK Exchangea-Aberdeen. Hull. Lancc:ater. StfathclYde 
01 mqors. 3.0 g.p.a. 

preliminary appllcatton deadline: December 20 

The Frankfwt Exchange-FaG. College of lUI/neil 
bullnea curriculUm. taught In German 

make on appointment w/May storck. 121 PHBA 
appllcot1on deadline: Jonuary 1 

The UI-Nanzan Exchange-Japan 
Japan818 language 81 'area studel. 3.0 g,p.a. 

appllcotton deadline: JanUOlY 15 

The Iceland Exchange 
Icelandic Language and Independent stucJv 

. appllcot1on deadlne: February I 

The NIJmegen Exchange-Netherlands 
Dutch language. American studies, German literature 

application deadline: February I 

The ACTR Exchange-USSR 
advanced RussIan language. CMlIZatton 

conlUt w/Prot. Ray Parrot. 2X1 JH 

QUH('IIand Exchange-AUllralla. College of Pharmacy 
make an appointment w/Deon R. WlI..,., 118 PHAR 

. appllcotton deadline: !Uf I 

ISEP - the Intemallonal SNdent Exchange Progrcm 
aI majors. over 70 lIIIverII1IeI WOItd-v.ide 

appllcotton deodlnel: Jon I2IFeb 15/Sept.IS 

Study Abroad Advising Center 
2Ilntemational Center (Open 1 :00-5:00) 

t. 

M~=ms 129~. 
dODath"39~ 

Apples LB. 

Negro 
Carta 

Nevada 
80tb Just 

Featuring the best tasting highest quality 
Natural Turkey. available! 

-Free Range -Grown 139 " 
-Hand Cleaned with Natural Grains ret· I 
- Free of Residues - No Preservatives LB. Lt. 

Lithuanian 
eoulrJ !Io.n.· .... 

Kyeln" 
ret· I" 

Cafe Nica 

FreaehR .. .t 
Collee 

571 ret·7" 
LB, Lt. 

New PioDe,er Co-op Fresh Food Market 
9Pen 9-9 DaUy • Located at the ~mer 01 WuhlngtoD ucI Van Buren St. 

Spedal Prlcea Good ~ ____ ;:"''''''''''''--'~ __ ~~'''' 

~ ~ - ~ . .. 
I 
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The Louisiana Slate men's basketball team 
Is benefitting from the addition of three 
Proposition 48 athleles, who sat out last year. 
See.,. 38 

Section B Thursday, November 16, 1989 

',.:.....;..;-.;:~:~:I~i8~Tenp;O:.;.....--,I; •• Coa~hes pick -Purdue No.1 WOMEN'S 
Preseason all-Big Ten Team 

GUIJrli: 
]OLETIE LAW, IOWA 
5-3 Senior; Florence, S.C. 

1) Purdue 97 
2 OWA 90 

'Western 13 
SU 71 

5) Mich St. 58 
6) Indiana 50 
7) lIIinoi 37 
8) Michigan 31 
9) Wi con in 26 

10) Minne ota 17 

*vottd by It{l8u, coaches 

RIUI Helme, 
The Oally Iowan 

INDIANAPOLIS - A shakeup of 
IOl'tS h88 occurred in Big Ten 
women', basketball - neither 
Iowa nor Ohio State has been 
choaen aa the number-one team. 

Though the Hawkeyea and the 
Buckeyes shared the conference 
title Jut year, it was Purdue that 
received the most votes from the 
coaches for the top spot in the 
1989-90 preeeason Big Ten poll . 

The Boil rmakers have never won 
the conference ch!lmpionahip, but 
this year may prove to be their 

year with players such as 5-foot-10 
junior forward Joy Holmes and 
5-foot-8 sophomore guard 
MaChelle Joseph. Both players 
were voted to the preseason all-Big 
Ten team. 

In addition to quality returning 
players, Purdue coach Lin Dunn 
also has one of the best freshmen 
classes in the nation this season. 
Dunn recruited five players she 
termed "very fine" athletes. So 
fine, in fact, that two or three of 
those freshmen will be vying for 
starting positions. . 

"This year we have a tremendous 
amount of tal~nt" Dunn said 

100M bell In the tll'lt quart.r of the C.y.II .... 
Warrtora game In Cleveland, Ohio. 

Wednesday at the first annual Big 
Ten Women's Basketball Tipoff 
Luncheon. "It's a special time in 
our program. I want to enjoy the 
moment, but keep in mind that 
this is preseason and (being num
ber one) is only on paper." 

The coaches chose Iowa to be the 
number-two finisher in the confer
ence race. The Hawkeyes matched 
Purdue on the aU-Big Ten team 
with two players of their own -
seniors Jolette Law and Franthea 
Price. 

Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer, 
speaking about having to recover 
from the 1088 of key players to 

graduation, sard that though the 
Hawkeyes have been at the top of 
the conference for the past three 
years, she doesn't dwell on being 
No. 2 this season. 

See related story ........ Page 2B 

"It doesn't matter," Stringer said 
of the ranking. "With us, it's not 
over 'til it's over anyway." 

Voted to the number-three spot 
was Northwestern, a ted'm that 
returns four starters from last 
year. Guard Jeanie Wsielewksi at 
5-foot-11 and 6-foot-3 forward Mya 

See BIg Ten. Page 2B 

GUIJrli: 
MaChcllc Joseph, Purdue 

5-8 Sophmorcj Auburn, Ind. 
GUlJrdIFo7'lflIJn(: 

Sarah Sharp, Illinois 
5·10 Junior; Chicago, TIl. 

Forward: 
FRANTHEA PRICE, IOWA 
5-9 Senior; River Rouge, Mich. 

Forward: 
Joy Holmes, Purdue 

5-10 Junior; Mansfield, Ohio 

*J1oted by league coaches 

KC ace gets ,s~nd Cy Young 
NEW YORK (AP)-Bret Saberha

gen, as expected, got his second Cy 
Young Award in four years 0(1 

Wednesday. Given a choice, he 
would rather have Dave Stewart's 
World Series ring. 

"There is nothing like being the 
World Series champion," said the 
Kansas City Royals right-hander, 
who got 27 of 28 first·place votes 
from a panel of the Baseball Wri
ters Association of America and 
one second for 138 points. 

"I would trade him for his World 
Series championship, sure. That's 
the goal of a lifetime. I love the 
playoffs. I wish we could have been 
there this year. My goal in the '90s 
is to bring more pennants to Kan
sas City. Nothing compares to the 
World Series." 

Stewart, the Most Valuable Player 
of the World Series, got the other 
first-place vote, 24 seconds and 
three thirds for 80 points. Mike 
Moore, his teammate on the World 
Series champion Oakland Athle
tics, was third with 10 points, 
followed by Bert Blyleven of Cali
fornia with nine and Nolan Ryan of 
Texas with five. 

Jeff Ballard of Baltimore, Dennis 
Eckersley of Oakland and Gregg 
Olson of Baltimore, the AL Rookie 

Juca duo 
sparks Iowa 
tennis team' 
K.rry Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Like several other Hawkeye 
teams, the Iowa men's tennis 
squad and coach Steve Houghton 
knew this season would be a 
rebuilding one. 

Houghton also knew that if his 
1989-90 team was to be successful, 
his returning players would have 
to com,e through in key situations. 

But judging from the early faU 
season, it hasn't worked out that 
way. 

Bret Saberhagen 

of the Year, got three points each 
and Jeff Russell of Texas got one. 

"During the World Series, there 
was talk that I would be unani
mous," Saberhagen said during a 
conference caU from a boat in 
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico. "Dave 
Stewart put together three great 
years. I'm just glad the writers 
voted on this particular year. It's 

very gratitying to know that that 
many people think I t>itched that 
well." 

Saberhagen, a 25-year-old right
hander who won the Cy Young in 
1985, went 23-6. He led the majors 
in victories, earned-run average 
(2.16), winning percentage (. 793), 
complete games (12) and innings 
(262 1-3). He threw four shutouts, 
three three-hitters and two four
hitters. 

"He had the curveball of a lifetime 
this year," Royals manager John 
Wathan said. "He was consistent 
from opening day. I was not sur
prised he won by an overwhelming 
margin. Dave Stewart is a great 
pitcher, but everybody knows who 
the most consistent pitcher in the 
major leagues was this year." 

Kansas City was 29-6 in Saberha
gen's starts and he beat every club 
in the league at least once. But 
perhaps his Qlost impressive statis
tic was that he won 20 of his final 
22 decisions. He was 6-1 in Sep
tember with a 0.98 ERA. He 
allowed eight runs in his last 80 
innings and had a streak of 31 
consecutive innings without an 
earned run. 

"I can't imagine pitching much 
better," Saberhagen said. 

links Sooners to rape 
Juniors Thomas Adler and Tom 

Heiding, both junior college trans
fers , have added significant 
strength to the Hawkeyes with 
sUCC888ful showings this fall 

In addition to providing strength, 
the new kids on the block joined 
with already-established seniors 
Jay Maltby and Dave Novak /lIId 
junior Paul Buckingham for added 
depth that would have otherwise 
been alm08t nonexistent. 

d when b got there he saw HaU 
d th woman on the floor. He 
d Inlttal attempts by two of the 

d fi ndanta t.o rape the woman 
un8\1aleUfuJ III she struggled 

'nat the attacke. 
H laid Hall later laid on top of 

th woman and he saw him push 
up hut her. "When he pushed 
up,.h just IICre!lmed and said, 
, 0, PI llIe.'· 

H I r tified that h 8aw Bell 
and Clay rape the woman. 

F nnell leItlfied the room Will 

dark but he got glimpses of the 
Ittackera It timet when someone 
op ned I door . H l4id be 
• mped to leave the room but 
~ prevented by IOmebody stand· 
Ina outaidt th bedroom door. He 
IIld Traylor .toad in • comer of 
th room. 

F nn lIa1sot.e.tinedthatsomeone 

pushed him onto the woman at one 
point. He had testified in an earlier 
hearyng that he did nothing and 
quickly got up. 

At the end of his testimony, Dis
trict Attorney Tully McCoy asked 
Fennell individually if he had seen 
Hall, CllY and Bell rape the 
woman. 

He replied "Yes sir" in each 
instance. 

In testimony Tuesday, a girlfriend 
who had been with the woman in 
Norman testified that Han had 
blocked entry to the bedroom by 
sitting in a chair in front of the 
door. 

She said when she was finally able 
to get to the bedroom, she saw Clay 
and the woman sitting on the floor. 
'She Will saying 'they raped me 
and attacked me." th~ girlfriend 

See Trill. Page 26 

In their fall slate which included 
three invitationals and the lTeA 
regionals, Iowa put together 
respectable outings against quality 
teams throughout the midwest, 
which featured highly-ranked indi
viduals and doubles tandems. 

The top returnees began the faJl 
season Sept. 22 by picking up some 
of the slack for their less
experienced teammates at the Har
vard Invitational in Cambridge, 
Ma88. Maltby came away with a 
second-place finish in the first 
flight, while Buckingham was 
runner-up in the second flight. 

At the Iowa State Invite in Ames 

Dally Iowan/Sco" 

Iowa .. nlor Dav. Novak retum ••• hot during prllCtlce Tu.lCIay .t the 
Reereatlon Center. Novak', leadership hal been a key .... t for the 
Hawkeye men' •• ennla .. am In Ita fall competition. thl. year. 

over the final weekend of Septem
ber, the new faces began to dis
cover their talents as Adler picked 
up championships in both singles 
and doubles play. 

The native Swede, who came to 
Iowa from Tyler Junior ColIege in 
Texas, swept through his second
flight singles matches and joined 
with Heiding, the Hawkeyes' other 

JUCO gem from Midlan college in 
Texas, to oust all challengers in 
doubles competition. 

Novak and senior Tim Reynolds 
also picked up singles titles at 
Iowa State in the third and 
seventh flights , respectively. 

Adler lind Heiding kept up their 
winning ways at the Ball State 

See lennie, Page 26 

Former Iowa player punts during day, sells cars .at night 
MIAMI (AP) - To Miami Dolphins punter 

e &by, the lOund of I footbal1 le.ving 
hi root it II lot like lhe "thump" of a door 
cloeln, In I new-car . howroom. 

Roby hould know - hemoonli,htllaaacar 
.1 man, 
"U', IIOIIMlthi", I e1\l01,' he aald. "[t'. a 

chllllenge. ] look at It all quite an accom· 
pli,hment to be able to sell lOIIlebody a 
car," 

Second jobe - not be confUaed with invelt.
menta I nd endonementa - are rare for 
NFL pla,.,1'11 durl", the ofJlIe&lOn, and 
Yirtual1,. unheard of In-_son. No other 
DoIphl", pIa~r moonIlKhtl. 

1M Rob)" who "", .. bout $200,000 III one 
at tilt Nn.', beA puntel'll, 11811, ca.1'II three 
nl"," • week, HI hili worked for a 

"Ifs something I 
enjoy." 
- Reggie Roby on 
selling cars 

Porac:he.Audl dealership in Miami and 
plan. to IIwitch soon to a Niuan-Volvo 
dealership doser to hi' home in Broward 
County. . 

"I don't 80 much need the money, but 
there'. life after football, and I want to 
prepare," the leven-year pro lAid. "I like 
meetin, people. Sel\ing cara i. a great way." 

Court and county record.lndic:ate Roby hu 

had financi~1 p";blems. His home was 
foreclosed in July after he was found in 
default of a $138,600 loan. A hank filed suit 
against Roby in September,- alleging he 
owell more than $6,000 in unpaid loans. 

Roby, 28, declined to detail what he called 
"private bU8ine88," although he blamed a 
former agent for some of the problems. 

"None of that is related to me selling cars," 
he .. id. 

RQby had other outside jobs in the past. 
Two years ago, he worked in Atlanta during 
the ofTl88IOn for WTBS as Ii floor direetar 
for World Wreetling Federation telecasta. 

"I decided that wasn't me," he said. 
It Will through friends in the car busine88 

that Roby got hil new job. This is his flrst 
year as • ca.r .. Ieeman. 

..' 

"I don't understand why he does it," 
Dolphins placekicker Pete Stoyanovich said. 
"He makes enough money at football, but 
that's Reggie. We spend a fu1\ day here. I 
don't see how he can go horne and then get 
into a coat and tie." 

Being 8 well·known football player often is 
not an advantage in his second job, Roby 
said. His busin888 card has a small helmel 
on it, but he said about 80 percent of his 
customers don't recognize the name, even 
though Roby is the ' AFC's third.leading 
punter with a 42.7-yard average and No. t 
in the conference in net yardage with a 36.1 
average. 

"It goes both ways," he said. "You get a lot 
of upper-clUB people who aren't football 
fan8." 
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Sportsbriefs 
Mets waive an aging Carter 

NEW YORK (AP) - Gary Carter, who helped lead the New_ York 
Mets to a World Series title in 1986 but was hampered by bad 
knees in the past two seasons, was placed on waivers for the 
purpose of giving him his unconditional release. 

Carter, 35, was eligible to file for free agency and the Mets 
decided after the season that they would make no attempt to 
re-sign him. A 15-year veteran, the catcher batted .183 this 
season with two homers and 15 RBIs in 153 at-bats. He has a .265 
career average, 304 homers and 1,143 RBIs. 

Lemieux top All-Star vote-getter 
NEW YORK (AP) - Center Mario LemieUlt of Pittsburgh received 
more than 30,000 votes last week and leads all vote-getters in fan 
balloting for the NHL All-Star Game with 75,462. 

Montreal's Patrick Roy, last week's Wales Conference vote leader, 
remained the leader among goaltenders with 61 ,701 votes. 

Pittsburgh defenseman Paul Coffey nearly doubled his vote total 
in passing Chris Chelios of Montreal with 59,564. 

Big Ten, SEC agree on women's tourney 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) - The Southeastern Conference and 

the Big Ten Conference agreed Wednesday to an annual women's 
basketball tournament involving two teams from each league, 
beginning next season. 

SEC Associate Commissioner Patricia Wall accepted the invita- ' 
tion by the Big Ten on Wednesday in Indianapolis, the SEC 
reported. 

The initial tournament is tentatively scheduled for Dec. 15,1990, 
at a midwestern site. The site will alternate between regions, and 
the teams will be selected each January. 
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, Whitmore, both juniors, are among 
. , the returning team leaders for the 
, Wildcats. 

.: " Traditionally one of the top teams 
" in the Big Ten, Ohio State dropped 
.' to fourth in this season's preseason 
, rankings. The Buckeyes lost four 

starters to graduation, and Coach 
Nancy Darsch said her team has a 

, year of work ahead. 
· "It's going to take a few breaks 
along the way," Darsch said. "It 

, will take a tremendous amount of 
• progress between now and January 

5th (when the Big Ten season 
begins)." 

Michigan State found itself voted 
fifth, with returning starting 

, guards Carlotta Taylor and Eileen 
Shea pacing the team. Shea was 
the Spartans' leading scorer and 

, MVP last year as a sophomore. 
• In the bottom half of the preseason 
' rankings are Indiana, JIIinois, 

Michigan, Wisconsin and Minne-
• sota. The coaches of each of those 

teams said they are actually better 
than the ratings suggest, but wel
come the lack of pressure that goes 
along with a higher ranking. 

Illinois is the only team other than 
Iowa and Purdue with a player on 
the preseaon all-Big Ten team. 
Sarah Shlll'Jl, a 5-foot-10 junior 
guard/forward, captured the fifth 
spot on the team chosen by the 
league coaches after finishing sixth 
in the conference in scoring last 
year. 

There seems to be no doubt in any 
of the coaches' minds that the 
battle for the Big Ten title will not 
be easily won. Even the teams at 
the bOttom of the conference are 
predicting a finish near the top. 

"Everyone's going to have to earn' 
respect this year," Minnesota 
coach La Rue Fields said. vIt's 
going to be a surprise. Anybody 
could do anything. You just don't 
know where it's all going to go." 

Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

I!ASTEIIN COfInII!NC! 
lotio. _ '1/ l Pet 011 
W •• hlnglon............................. 5 2 .71' 
Bol lon ..................................... 5 3 .825 ~ 
NewYork ................................. 3 3 .500 1 1+ 
PltIl.doIphi. ............. .. ............ 3 3 .500 1 \10 
New JoI'M'/ .............................. 3 • .429 2 
Mloml..... .. .................... .. .......... 3 5 .375 2\10 c.ntr.I DItr_ 
Indian . .. ,.............................. .. .. . 0 1.000 
Chicago .... .............................. 5 2 .714 \10 
Milw.uk.. ............................... . 2 .ee7 1 
Delroll.............................. ........ . 3 .571 1 \10 
C_land ................................ 3 4 .429 21+ 
Atlanta ................ .. .. ............... _ 2 3 .400 2\10 
Ortando ................................... 2 5 .260 3\10 

WUTEIIN CONF!II!NC! _,,_ 'II l PcIOIl 

Utah ......................................... 4 1 .800 
Denvor ................... .. ................ 3 3 .500 1 ~ 
Hou.loo ................................... 3 3 .500 1 \10 
San""loolo ............ ............ ..... 3 3 .500 1\10 
0.11.. .............. .................. ....... 2 . .333 2~ 
Mln"-I. ............................... 2 5 .260 3 
Ch.,lott . ................................. 1 6 .143 • P_-
LA.lak • .-............................... 5 1 .833 
Portl.nd ................................... 5 2 .71' ~ 
PIt_I. ................ .. .. .. ............. 2 2 .500 2 
Seattle ..................................... 3 • ..29 2~ 
l.A. CIIPlH'rs.......................... .. 2 3 .400 2 \10 
Sacramento ................ ............ , :2 • .333 3 
Golden 51.10 ......................... .. . 2 5 .288 3\10 

'IIact .... ,'.OO_ 
Late Games Not Included 
Boslon 128. New .lerMy 92 
Phlladelphl. 109. Ch.rtott. 88 
CI_land 129. Golden Slatt 104 
Delrolt 130, !Alaml 94 
San ""tonlo 86, !AlnnelOta 78 
Washington at Denv,r, (0) 
Chicago .1 Ut.h, (n) 
Portl.nd al Ph_I •• (n) 
Indiana II Los "'ng_ Uk • .-, (n) 

TodII,'.o-. 
Ortando 01 Mllwauk ... 1:30 p .m. 
LOI "'ng_ CII_" at HoUllon, 7 '30 p.m. 
W .... lnglon .1 Seattle. 9 p.m. 
New York at s.cratnento. 1:30 p.m. 

'-".00-
Minnesota 01 Boolon, 8 :30 p.m. 
San Anlonlo at Pltiladolphla, 8:30 p.m. 
Golden SI.lo .. Charlottt, 8:30 p.m. 
... ttanta .t C_I.nd, 1 p.m . 
Mllwauk .. at Detroll. 7 p.m. 
los Angel .. Clippers at Dallas, 7:30 p.m. 
Indl.na 01 Ut.h. 8:30 p.m. 
Den~r .. Los Angeles llklrs, 9~30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFERENCE 

PotrldcD_ft '1/ l T .... OF GA 
NYR.ngers .... _ ................ . ll 5 3 25 73 55 
New.lerMy ........................ 7 8 3 11 88 71 
Pltilad"phla ...................... 7 8 3 17 ee 87 
W .. hlnglon....................... 8 9 • 18 88 84 
Pittsburgh ......................... 8 10 2 1. ee n 
NY Islon"'" ...... ................ 4 13 3 11 85 83 

Ad.m. Dlvt.40n 
Buff.IO .. _ ........................ .. . 12 4 2 26 11 55 
Monlr •• I ............................ 12 8 2 26 70 57 
H.rtford ............................ 10 10 I 21 88 69 
Boslon ............................... 9 6 2 20 88 50 
Quebec .............................. 5 13 1 11 84 83 

Ca ..... Ell CoNFeR!NCE 
Nant.llI_ 'II l r .... 0' GA 
Chicago ............................. 14 8 1 26 711 ee 
MIn"-to ......................... 12 8 I 25 118 57 
TorontO ............................. 10 10 0 20 87 80 
StLoul . .... .. ................ .. ..... 8 8 3 18 82 53 
Delro« ............................... • 12 3 11 88 82 

Snoytlle III ....... 
Calgary .................... .......... 10 1 4 2. 95 n 
Los ... ng .. n....................... 8 10 0 18 80 85 
Winnipeg ........................... 8 10 0 18 81 88 
Voncou... ......................... 8 9 2 18 118 118 

Transactions 
.AlI!lIAll 

A .. ortc ... ~ 
K ... NSAS CITY RoV ... l.S--Namact Jotl eox mono 

ager of Memphis of the Southern LHgu • . 

"_'lo .... 
ATlANT ... BRAVES-RaIeOMd Bruc. SU"", 

pilcher. W.IYOd Charll. Puleo .nd J.y "'Idrlch, 
pitchers, SOnt Oraw DonlOn. Inllaldor • • nd Goro .. 
nlmo 111"01, outlloldor, outrlghllo Richmond 01 
tho Inlernatioo.1 Loagu.. PUrchastd the con
lracl. 01 Pal Gomez. Andy Nezoltlc .nd IIIn 
RI .... , pilch .... lrom Richmond of the Inlorno
lional loegua, and IAlk. Ball .nd Brian Hunler. 
'I,..t boernen, Ind Ron Redington. third bile
man, 'rom GrMnYiI" of the Southern lMgue. 

CINCINN",T1 nEOS-PurchOHd Iho cont.-c .. 
01 Fraddl. Bonlyldot. shortstop, Irom N .... ylli. 
01 the Amorican Auoclallon .nd Butch Honry 
.nd Kalth K.I .. r, pllchers, .nd Reggl • .lelterlOft 
.nd Brilln LIM, Infielders, from Chltt.noogl of 
the SOuthern Loagua. 

MONTRE",l EXPOs-Hamact Tom Runntll . 
thlrd-b ... cooch. 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Purchuod Ih. con
trlcta 01 Orl,ndo Mlrcad, outflekhtr, from Buffalo 
of lhe American AuocillUon and MaiNS Alou, 
outfielder, Irom Harrl l burg of the Elltern 
L.lgUI . Named Lit Driggers mlnlglr of 
Augusto 01 the SOUlh Atl.ntlc Loagu •. 

1lA8ICETBALl 11_1 ...... _10. __ 
CLEVELAtoIO C ... V ... UERS-Wllyact Gory Vo,,". 

lo ..... rd . "'ctiyatact CM. Dudley, conll<. Irom lhe 
Injury tll1. 

LOS ANGELES LAKERS-Announcacl the r ... 
Ignition of Josh ROMflfeld, director 01 public 
rllatlonl, efflctiWi NoY. 24. 

FOOTIIALl 
"_n.1 __ Lugu. 

ATLANT ... FALqONS- Slgnad Grog 0 .. 10, 
plaCtklcktr. 

1A1A!A1 DOLPHINS-Placid Ron oa .. nport , 
running back, on Inju,act rntrVO. Signacl Greg 
Boll', Ughl ... d. 

IOCCEII 
_lncIoor,-",~ 

... I_nouneed thll DoIroil win be g'- .n 
..ponolon '''""hIM ~Innlng In 1~1. 

AP Top 25 
Basketball 

How tho Auociatad P_' Top 2S taorna Ilract 
Wadnoaday; 

1. UNLV (~) VI. loyoll Marymount In P_ 
"'" AppIoNIT. 

2. Louisiana Stoll (I.e) bool S. MloaItolppi 
91-110. 

3. 51"c_ (~) did nol play. 
4. IAlcI>lgan (0-0) did not play. 
5. Georgetown (~) did not pi.,. 
8. Arizona (0-0) did nol pl.y. 
7. North Carolina (0-0) d id not play. 
8. Ill1noll (0-0) did nOl play. 
9. Ark ....... (~) did nol pi.,. 
10. Ouk. (~) did not play. 
11. MllIOurl (G-m did nol play. 
12. LoulsYll1e (~) did nol play. 
13. UCLA (0-0) did nOl play. 
14. Indl.n. (0-0) did nol play. 
15. Tomple (0-0) did not play. 
18. O~lahom.I (0-0) did nol play. 
17. Nolrt Oa ... (0-0) did not play. 
18. Pittsburgh (~) did nol play. 
19. North Carolina Stall (I.e) boot RlcI>mond 

51-4. 
20. MIn_ (<HI) did not .,..,. 
21 . Oklahoma S1a1a (0-0) did not .,..,. 
22. a--gla Todl (0-0) did not .,..,. 
23. Florida (0-0) did not play. 
2'. MOIItphil Sta10 (().()) did not play. 
25. S~ JolIn ', (0.()) did not .,..,. 

Tennis~ __________ ________ ContI_ nued_from_pege-=--1B 

Invite in Muncie, Ind. , with a 
stunnig upset victory over the top 
twenty-ranked duo of Scott Mayo 
and Jeff Van Den Berg of Miami of 
Ohio 6-4, 2-6, 7-6 in semifinal 
action. 

"I am real excited about the win; it 
made my tournament,n Adler said 
after the tournament. "(Mayo and 

I Van Den Berg) are ' both in our 
region, so it's great that we won." 

In Bloomington, Ind., at the ITCA 
regionals Oct 27-30, Adler capped 
off an outstanding fan season with 
an explosion of four hard-earned 
wins that vaulted him into the 

final eight out of a field of 96 
singles competitors. 

Hougbton said it was the highest 
an Iowa player had ever advanced 
in ITCA play during his nine-year 
tenure as coach. 

"r think it's safe to say that 
Thomas (Adler) is our No. 1 
player,n the Iowa coach said. 

And Houghton feelings are 
refreshingly optimistic toward both 
his team's improvement and its 
chances of holding its own in 
upcoming events. 

"I'm very pleased with our prog
ress this fall,· Houghton said. 

"Most people probably thought 
Iowa was really going to be hurting 
this year. I believe these kida are 
going to surprise some people (in 
the spring)." 

With the loss of sta.ndouts like 
all-Big Ten performer and Regional 
Sportsman of the Year Claes 
Ramel, Mike Kiewiet and Martin 
Aquirre, Houghton was understan
dably concerned about this year's 
team. But with the help of aSSi8-
tant coach and former player Lars 
Nordmark, to whom Houghton 
gives a lot of credit for helping the 
young team, the Hawkeyes have 

managed surprising results that 
they've combined with outstanding 
work habits. 

"I've coached here nine years and 
this team has the best attitude of 
any team I've had,' Houghton said. 
"They are determined to get better. 

·Clearly, we have a lot to work to 
do to get to a place where we want 
to be, but we're certainly there 
attitude-wise. " 

The Hawkeyes still continue to 
practice, but will not resume play 
until the opening of their spring 
schedule at the Milwaukee Classic 
Jan. 2. 

:Trial _________________________ Con_tin_ued_'_rom_pag8 __ 1B 
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, said. sobbed and at one point asked 
• Clay's roommate at the time of the District Judge Preston Trimble for 
alleged attack, Traylor, testified he a brief recess. She left the stand in 
/tad left the room for a short time, tears. 

, then returned to find the girlfriend The woman testified that she was 
, trying to open the door. grabbed by someone as she came 

He said he gained access to the out of the bathroom, then was 
bathroom - which in turn leads to thrown to the floor in the darkened 
the bedroom - turned on the light bedroom. 
and saw Bell having sex with the She said two people tried unsuc
wom~ on the bedroom floor. But r cessfully to rape her, but a third 
he saId .someone sho~ted to turn person was successful. She said she 
out the hght, ~d he dl~. . . wllsn't sure if a fourth person was 

Trayloradmittedheonginallyhed successful but said attacks by two 
to investiga~rs. But he insisted he more people w~re successful. 
was now tellmg the truth. . . 

The alleged victim, who has since When lights came o~ m the bed-
married, said she was raped at room afterward, 8he s~ld sh~ heard 
least three times but admitted she someone ask "What s gomg on 
could not identifY her attackers. here?" 

As she recounted the events of that "Then Nigel came into my line of 
night, the woman occasionally vision ... I said 'What do you 

think's going on Nigel, they rsped 
me,' • the woman testified. 

During cross-examination, she 
said there were seven to nine men 
in Clay's room that night. She was 
only able to identify a handful of 
those people. . 

She said she wanted to leave the 
dorm room afterward and drove 
away with her girlfriend at one 
point. But she said her friend 
insisted on returriing to the dorm 
and she relented. 

"I was in shock," she said. 
During crose-examination by Bell's 

attorney, Charles Cox, the woman 
was asked about discrepancie8 in 
reports given to various law enfor
cement agencies investigating the 
case. 

VI 8poke to a lot of different people 

a lot of times. I can't tell you 
specifically what I said each time; 
she said. VI told them the truth, 
what I remembered at the time." 

Cox continued: "Reports to thes~ 
various agencies indicate differ
ences in your stories from one time 
to the next time. I'm asking you 
why that is." 

VI don't know,' she said. 
Clay's attorney, Joel Barr, sug

gested that she only got her story 
straight after discussing the case 
with the district attorney's office 
on Feb. 9, one day before charges 
were tiled. 

But McCoy asked whether anyone 
in his office or any other law 
enforcement officials had tried to 
persuade her one way or another. 
She said they had not. 

Coaches discuss issues at luncheon 
Rita Helme. 
The Daily Iowan 

INDIANAPOLIS- A postseason 
tournament and freshman eligi
bility were the key issues dis
cussed by coaches at the first· 
ev,er Big Ten Women's Basketball 

I Tipoff Luncheon here Wednes
day. 

The 10 women's coaches voiced 
resounding approval for a post
season basketball tournament in 
the Big Ten. That conference and 
the Pac .. l0 conference are cur
rently the only automatic
qualifying leagues that do not 
have postseason tournaments. 

According to the coaches, the 
proposal, if adopted, would give 
teams other than the regular 
season champion an opportunity 
to qualify for the annual NCAA 
tournament. 

Many of the coaches with teama 
that have been near the bottom of 
the Big Ten heap were especially 
excited at the prospect of a 
postseason shot at an invitation 

from the NCAA. 
"A conference tournament in my 

eyes is one of the most exciting 
things that I can have,' Michigan 
coach Bud Van De Wege said. "If 
I am not in a position to legiti
mately contend for the title at 
t~is time, I know that I can go 
through my season with a chance 
to get into that conference tour
nament, and maybe, just maybe, 
inl be my year to be that Cin
derella team that makes it 
through, and possibly ellrn8 a bid 
to that NCAA tournament." 

Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer 
agreed with Van De Wege's rea
soning, but \ suggested that per
haps the primary purPose of 
postseason play is publicity. 

"It'a all about exposure," Strin
ger said. "That's what we're 
really striving for." 

Other coachea see the tourna
ment as an incentive for their 
players when thinp arsn't going 
well in midseason. 

"I'm in favor of a tourney,' said 

Northwestern coach Don Perrelli. 
"n gives us an oportunity to have 
an objective that if we keep 
playing and work hard that come 
tourney time we have a chance." 

There are those, however, who 
agree with the proposition, but 
have doubts it will ever pass. 

Dr. Christine Grant, director of 
women's athletics at Iowa, aaid 
that the idea for a tournament 
would have to be approved by Big 
Te.n women's athletic administra
tors, men'a athletic directors, 
faculty representatives and uni
versity presidents. Similar propo
sali by ~he men'a teama have 
failed in th~ past. 

'"!'he presidents have the right to 
approve or veto any actiDn like 
this,' Gran' 8aid, "Faculty · reps. 
would have to be convinced it 
would have no adverse effect8 on 
the students. If it tailed·to pall 
with the men, it'a unlikely to pall 
for the women." 

The cOaches 'also dillCUlled Ute 
ia.ue of freshman elegibiIity, or 

in the case of some athletes, 
ineligibilty. 

Stringer stood alone in her views 
that freshmen should be red
shirted for their first YBar of 
college in order to give them a 
chance to allju8t to academic life. 

"It would give them a chance to 
function in the university,' Strin
ger said. "Every student needs to 
prove t~emeelf in school their 
first year. Once that's proven, 
then they can be permitted to 
participate in basketball. 

"It's not a punishment to sit out 
and understand what we are here 
for," Stringer continued. "They 
need to acijust to the academic 
environment. A student should 
understand how it is to live 
without baaketball." 

The other coaches had a different 
atance on the 18IIue. 

"I'm against freshman ineligibil
ity,' Wiaconllin coac;h Mary Mur
phy IBid. "Many of (the playen) 
want to graduate in four yean. 
They have their careen in 
mind." 

-
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2 FOR $2 
Late night special at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in after 10 p.m. for details. 

. BIG TEN BASKETBALL FANSI 
FANTASY LEAGUE 8ASKETBAU. PRESENTS: 

The newest Idea In sporn gomes, All yoo need to set up 
your own Fantasy League ls ~ BIg Ten Sosketba fOrll 
Each coach scouts and drafts their own players one! 
follows their team's pr<;>gress. A stat book, scae pod and 
convenient 3-rlng binder are provided. SIgn up row, 
leagues start January 1. 

N6i1'"~''''' ·...,··f·-I .. ·v 
• ~~:?::f) ~ lor. f 

:?i.e\:1io', *24.95 
ileaR" 'ii' Dorrm 
·''''''·'ZI" ~ 

~;r~~~~;~ fu. ~a~ 
Now available at Borfunkel's 

tGreat Christmas Gift 
For more Informatton or to Older. co 337·3968. 

I".' "I FANTASY • VISA SPORTS, INC. ' 
P.O. Box 3325 • Iowa City Jo.Na 52244 

" 

SPECIAL SHOWINGI FOUR SHOWS ONLY 
The I,test film from the dl/'fCtor 01 PLATOON nd 

WALL STREET 35mm.t 'helMU s.Jlroom 
Thursday 7:00 and 9;00 

Friday 7:15 I.nd 9:15 

East SIdI Donn. 
(D ....... a ... c..m.. • SW1Itj) 

354·1552 
32S East MIrIwII St • iowa ely 

"_: Monell\' -w..,...., 11 ... , 
~ ........ " .3 
........',,.,, It 12 

uPIza By The Sib" -$r,DO. A~.1Iodt Loo-I 

r---------------------- --~-, '$5°0 LUNCH SPECIAL I I 12" 2-Topping Pi a I 
I . Monday-Friday I 
I SdH,Nfc""IIc:11, 11 1 '30 I 
I .:. ~''''o am-. pm . I 

~---------------------------, I $500 STUDY BREAK SPECIAL I 
I ::~~ 2 Orders of Soft G rile I 
I . <... Breadst!cks & 2- z. 
I " 111M' hw; eoupd/I I 
I t,.'IO~;ont.r Glasses of Pop ,... 
L---~.::..-..;-- ... ------... - .. --..... _ .... __ 
I $495 MON. & WED. SPECIAL 
I Small Wedgle with 1 
I Z7fCi«'~'MI>op Topping & Soft Garlic 
I ~;.}~ttP.t..: _ .'1.t!iJt.· t Breadstlcks 
r...:!!.:r.::.!.~.:-:.-------------.. -:":-
II $550 TUES, & THURS. SPECIA 

14"· 1 Topping Pizza 
II •. ,.n)o)olo .. »).:j(~~>).: .. ~. :~") Soft o.fIt: 

""qWA.·~ III . 8-........ 
I ~)~;~'. = . ,..,.t.-. 
L ~.::;';x*,~;Pf! . • I. . OnIy'1.I0 

-------------------

,-
! 
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lSports 
:---------------------------------------------------------------------
:Prop 48 
~benefits · • 

~Tigers 
RATON ROUm;, La (AY) -

1'h l..ouialana Stat b k tball 
• play "' I roed bll( I 80nl from 
I lh humiliation th t cam with 

fa II lOa to m t a cutolT ore on 
I lundn I'd !.I'81. 

No\\< y know {int.-hand Lh 
• mpan of whit Coach Oal 
I Brown ch to hi I.e m: The 

mOl t m anln,ful I . Ion. ar 
• 1 arnt><! !'rom lh big" t di p
poln~n , 

• All lh h d La lit out 10 t year, 
• \'iclim or NCAA Rule 6-1(.1 ,1 more 
: comm nly known Prcpoeition ." . 
~ .p raon lIy, r'm treng for Propo.. 
I.tlon 4 ," lIid 6·foot·9 Harold 
Boudreaux, hl,h hool All . 
Am nea.n "It ought to m k you 

· work h ro r on lh book " 
• "H didn't ~ I hke lh t I at y ar." 
• .ddl'd ,.roOt Stnnley Rob rh, 
: '!loth r hil(h IChool All-Am rican 
• who h d to It out I IUl()n t 

Peace offering 
low. Mnlor M.tt Bull.rd .ttempt, a Ihot over Soviet N.tlonal 
pI.ye, Sergey B.benko Tuesday .t Carver·Hawkeye Arena. Bullard 
hit 12 of 15 ,hot, from the noor, including all three 3-point attemptl, 
for • g.m ..... igh 34 poIntt during the Hawkeye,' 88-85 win. 

first time ince 1969. 
Bids can't officially be tendered 

until Nov. 25 but it is no secret 
that the Cotton Bowl i8 eyeing 
Tenn 

Th Volunteers CAn write them· 
Iv New Year's Oay ticket to 

the Cotton Bowl by defeating Mis
sissippi on Saturday, a source close 
to the bowl said Tuesday. 

The Cotton Bowl has had ita hat 
set for Michigan but the Waiver· 
ines will be in the Rose Bowl if 
they beat Ohio State on Dec. 2. 

Ie oe!E j~ ~~ 
Irish Specillls R , 

i $125 PintsHarp ~ 
& Guinness 

AU Day AIINight G:.ili'-\..o." .... ,n!.t'., 

ici9~ ~~I 

FREE DELIVERY 
llAM-lAM • 351-4556 

SALAD 
BAR 

$249 

With Co~ Purchase 

For the 

Medium 
Price 

lutOr.only • n'pl,..12-31 .. ' J I Expirtt12.J1"" • . ----.---~--- .------------~ 
DOWNTOWN 

118 Dubuque St. 
I({ll \)1.1 IVII{)' • 351·4556 

11 Mil tn I Jm 
EASTSIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave. 
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Doonesbury 

Jim'. Journal 
T.~ ... y S v. t. rei 
10"1( Q~. Me .. tw:.t 
~ ...... +0 ¥leU" 
f-"~ luk's~""" 

1flA'I WOVlD NEVE 
AllOW $1-1 A I1IDICUtOUS 
C~fArURE IN "THE HOUSE! 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

w. '" 
Stiff ¥I.tel try 
t. "'4l'" iu~ _0'. of'" ",. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACIIOII 
1 In a diff8lenl 

form 
• Sandlead81 

Fields al al. 
10 Oinlmenl sellier 
13 Horne from 

BtOOkIyn 
,.-firme 
,. Kind of market 
,. RIMlge's &pOt for 

W1 ~ern oft lhe 
shell 

" Chess piece 
" One: Ger, 
20 'T own Wilhoul 

-.'1961 film 

22 Cow calcher 
2S N.F.L 

Ihrn-poinlers 

27 0Iacarded carda: 112 Alaskan Island 
Fr. A Brushwork? 

31 Scrap 
32 Warehouse 

funclion: Abbr, 
MComics' 

Smokey 
31 Oliver. for one 
n Mouth: Comb. 

form 
31 Araceous plants 
31 Flapj8ck's kin 

done on lhe 
range 

U Sand beck 

14 Movie direclor 
Walsh 

&I Assault boalS 
&I Exam lora 

high·school Jr. 
10 lI's off Ja\18 
13 Aange·. burning 

jel 
• N,C, college 
• Former Secy. of 

Cefense 
70 Simba's den 
71 The dinner 

... Household deily check 
46 Large swallow 
U Denizens of 

Sumalra 
•• A son of Isaac 
11 Sockpart 

72 Agilated slales 
73 II conlains three 

pips 

DOWN 

1 Priest's robe 
ANSWER TO PRMOUS PUZZLE :I Schoolteachers' 

~~~'BACKSIIMAGO org. L.-L.-L--

LEO ORONO NORAO 
Iij':i A Z I N EAR TIC L E 
STOL.STEREO.'H'Ei" 

IC E R S. GNP 

~ ~~ , ~ it !~ R E AM E R 
L E A T EI A I V E 
E 01 T 0 AI A L WA I T E R 
AENE.HOST.ASJ..~~ 
TREAOON.AS I.SYN 

MUO.SWI L~ 
~~:'. RES TIN. 0 MAN 
PUB L I i H 1 N G H i g.~ ~ 
ELOIN ALGER ~~g. 
SLUNG HESSE ~!.!! 

3 Aef, book 

• Rouses 
5 Daze 

• Breed of 
while-faced 
callie 

7 Saaeagle 
IAllends 

Deerfield 

• Aani'S garb 
10 Follies producer 

Ziegfeld 
11 Zodiacal sign 
12 Chaner 

,. Saule specialislS H Kind of lape 
on Ihe range 30 Calch 'em al 

17 Ufe slories , fO( Penn. 
short 33 Uncoln's in·laws 

21 Tropical fish M Vertebral parts 
22 Colonel Blimp's 31 Kind of slove 

Clealor 40 Aclress 
23 Conslellation Swenson el at, 
24 Marks of infal1)Y 41 Me. city 
2e Chef who's al Seouf G I 

home on Ihe 42 ' . 
range 43 Assam silkworm 

2e Wilh _ (in lhe ... Marker. for shorf 
hope of) 47 Colloid 

10 Caspian feeder 
13 Kind of flu 
5S like Piss '.I~ 
17 Three·base Ms; 

Abbr, 
" Norms: Abbr, 
10 O.T.B. wager 
11 Winglike part 
112 Tennis WOke 
14 Nero's52 
&I Ganoid fish 
&I Slepon II 
17 Essay 

Iowa DO.ok & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Capitol 

lowI'. Moat COIIfpIe •• Book SelectIon F.alurlng 40.000 T1tIn 

Pick the winners ... be a winner! 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T·Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a $25 gift certificate from 
Rocky Rococo's 

~~------------------------~ 
WEEK TEN 
(check off your picks) 

o Iowa at Purdue 0 
o Indiana at Illinois 0 
o Northwestern at Michigan St. 0 
o WisConsin at Ohio St. 0 
o Michigan at Minnesota 0 
o UCLA at USC 0 
o San Diego St. at Miami 0 
o Auburn at Georgia 0 
o Notre Dame at Penn State 0 
o Oklahoma at Nebraska 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Clemson at S. Carolina 0 

, Please indicate score ___ _ 
Name ________________ _ 

Addreaa __________ Phone .L.... __ 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Sports 

Colleagues honor Giamatti 
NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball said goodbye to A 

Bartlett Giamatti Wednesday with cracking voices 
and glistening eyes as speaker after speaker extolled 
the late commissioner's association with the game he 
loved. 

An audience of owners, general managers, scouts, 
agents, lawyers, arbitrators and television exec· 
utives filled Carnegie Hall for the 9O·minute pro
gram, called "A Celebration of Bart Giamatti and 
Baseball." 

"To me, he was the noblest of them all: Commis' 
sioner Fay Vincent said, using words from Shake· 
speare as his voice choked with emotion. "Bravo, 
noble Bart, and goodbye." 

Vincent, Giamatti's close friend and successor, then 
gave the audience a scare when he lost his balance 
and feU as he turned from the podium to return to 
his seat. He was helped to his feet by Joe DiMaggio 

and Bobby Doerr and was not hurt. 
"I apologize," Vincent said to the audience. Later, 

he said, "I feel embarrassed. I hope I didn't spoil 
anything.· Vincent walks with a cane as the result 
of a vertebrae injury during college and the onset of 
arthritis. 

Giamatti died of a beart attA!.ck Sept. 1 at his 
summer home in Edgartown, Maas., just five months 
after becoming commissioner and eight days after 
bann.ing Pete Rose from baseball. Giamatti's son, 
Marcus, was the most eloquent of the speakers. 

"This is the last pure place where Americans can 
dream," he said, quoting what his father told him at 
a Yankees·Red Sox game last ' summer. "Each 
contest gives new hope. This is the last, great arena. 
This is the last green arena where everybody can 
earn the lessons of life .. . ." A. Bartlett Glamattl 

Yzerman, Red Wings suffer 
through earty-season slump 

DETROIT (AP) - Sl.eve Yzerman 
sat slumped in front of his lock r 
trying to find answers to the 
question he had heard for the past 
month. 

What's wrong with the Detroit Red 
Wings? 

Not since the dark days 0(1985·86, e 
when Detroit finished with only 40 
points in 80 games - a franch ise 
I'1!COrd for futility - have the Red 
Wings struggled so badly. Tuesday 
night's 3·0 loss to Hartford 
stretched their losing streak to aix 
games and winless string to 11 
(0·8·3). Detroit last won Oct. 19, 
4·3 at St. Louis. 

The 0 troit Re 
Wings have 10 
six straight, an 

. West German sites withdraw Olympic bids Yzerman, a 65·goal,155.point All· 
Star last season, h8s collected only 
one 8ssist in five games. 

And the inquisitors want to know 
why. 

are ().8·3 In thei r 
last eleven games. 

FRANKFURT, West Germany 
(AP) - Four West German sites 
are willing to drop out of the 
running for the 2004 Olympics to 
clear the way for a bid by East and 
West Berlin, a West German offi· 
cial said Wednesday. 

Among the West German sites 
that had expressed interest in 

J\\ S:~!J~ f 
.~~ OASIS 

1----'-- TON I G H T-'-"-I 

BIG TWIST 
& the 

Mellow Fellows 
with 

Joe Price & Friends 

FRI: Divin' Duck 
SAT: Voodoo Gearshift 

Bent Scepters 
SUN: Das Damen 

CO-DEPENDENCE 
RESIDENTIAL 
TREATMENT 

PROGRAM 
Dec. 4tf1.8th 
HIu.cREST FAMILY 

SERVICES 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
For more Information, 

~II 362-3149. 

GtlVour 

MICKY'S 
PINT 

Relliled for 

50¢ 
(BUd & BUd Light) 

81oCLOSE 
OPIII ~ alII am 
115, Dubuque 

1HE AMERICAN HEART 
ASS<DAnON 

MEMORIAL PR<ERAM. 

7:00: 11:15 

campUl Theatre, 
GROSS ANATOMY 
1:.5; . :15; 1:10; 11:30 

holding the games were Frankfurt, 
Hamburg, the Ruhr valley and 
Stuttgart. 

"All have said they would drop out 
of contention if Berlin applies to 
host the Olympics," said Wolfram 
Krauat, Frankfurt's top Olympics 
project director. 

national Olympic Committee 
spokesman, said East Germany's 
lifting of travel restrictions made a 
Berlin Games a possibility. 

Manfred Seeger, West Germany's 

"The main problem was the (Ber
lin) Wall, and that problem is now 
gone," Seeger said. "But we must 
still wait and see how the situation 

FREE 
Champagne 

11 pm 10 11 pm 

10¢Draws 
10pm lOI l pm 
:om ;:> 

2 1 On All 
for Mixed Drinks 

9pmloclo .. 

~ :x.w $1 'CE-COLD 
COORS LIGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

~·FIELDI10USE 
to- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

-TONIGHT 
FREE 
BEER 
All Night Long 

************ 
~ TOUCHSTONE 
• HOMEVIOEO 

$8995 
Suggested 
19tall price 

Grand Opening 
Iowa City's First Video Superstorel 

Over 10,000 videos for rent and ~Ie 

Hwy. 6 Wcst, Coralvilic 
338·7100 
Open 10AM-Mldnlght, 
7 days a week! 

BII.II!S m ... - . 
BY · AMERICAN ' VIDEO 

************ 

develops in the Gennan Democra· 
tic Republic (East Germany)." 

East German officials, in a dra· 
matic move permitting its citizens 
freedom of travel to the West on 
Nov. 9, opened the Berlin Wall and 
sections of border barriers to West 
Germany. 

·We're getting a lot of 8 chances 
(to score), but the puck is just not 
going in the net," Yzerman said. 
"That's about the only explanation 
I have. 

"You start trying dilTerent things. 
Maybe I'm thinking too much." 

Yzerman was a member o/' some 

TOGETHER AT 

John Watkins Group & Jimmy Johnson 

Friday, November 17,1989. Shows at 8:00 pm & 11:00 pm 
Tickets: $12.50. On sale now at the University Box Office. Ow e by pbanc 

800-346-4401 or 319-335-3041. Master Card. Visa. American Express and 0 er ICUpled. 

Due to computer error Chevrolet has shippe 
balance on our 1990 order and we mu t LI 
OVER 100 1990 cars and trucks by the end of 
month. On the spot appraiser will be on hand. 0 b 
your title and payment book. 

,..---1990 CHEVROLET S-10 PlCKUP---..... 

6,900 
1990 CHEVROlET CAVAUER 

$7,900 • • • • 
Ill. • 

1990 CHEVROLET WT 1500 PICKUP 

~.~~~~~'~~ . • • • • Ill. 

Hundreds In Stock Ready For Immediate 

AIJld CHEVROLET DEALERS WELCOME 

---- - ~ -- I, 

: ArtS/ 
I 

'Wh 



uffer 
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pm 
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I Arts/Entertainment 

'When Frankie Brought Home' debuts 
I 

811el Sturrock 
I The Dally Iowan , " W h n t'rankie 

Brought 
Home," a new 
play by 

H atht'r McCutchen - a third· 
year gr du te tud nt in the Ul 
Playwrliht.' Workshop - will 

I male! itt d but thl w k nd in 
, Th atr B or th UJ Theatre 

BUilding. 
Th 

he know8 and receives casual 
receptions," McCutchen explains. 

Director Mark Hallen, a student in 
the UJ graduate directing program, 
said, "IL's a play about someone 
wanting what a ll of us want - to 
make a home. He tries to bring all 
of the people in his life together." 
Hallen was previously the director 
of Muse, a children's theater com· 
pany in Ill inois and Indiana. 

McCutchen has had two other 
playa produced on the VI campus: 
"I Put My Hand On The Moon," in 
the fall of 1987, her first semester 
at Ul. and ·3 A.M." in the 1989 VI 
Playwrights' Festival. "3 A.M." 
will be produced at The Home 
theater in New York next spring. 

"There are terrific production pos· 
ibilities here at the UI," 

.Satisfying smorgasbord 
I served up by UI bands 

clapping in time and wildly 
applauding each soloist. 

Next came the Extravaganza 
debut of the HMB's drum line, and 
when the curtain rose it was 
obvious the debut would be, well, 
difTerent. The stage had been set to 
re mble a baseball field, complete 
with a "Field of Dreams" score
board. The percussionists were 
dressed in baseball uniforms, act· 
ing as if they were in the dugout. 
The announcer listed the pieces, or 

Music 
'atarting lineup,· and one percus
sionist walked to the center with 
his baseball and glove and asked, 
"[a this Heaven?" The band 
responded, "No! This is Iowa'" 
What followed was an entertaining 
exhibition of marching precision, 
percussion kill and comic acting. 

or course the highlight of any 
Band Extravaganza is the Hawk· 
eye Marching Band. The moment 
th lOuaaphones marched through 
the aisle , the energy level at 
H ncher reached hysterical propor
tionl. The HMB featured music 
from th i8 year's halftime perfor
mances, as well as the HMB class
ics ' Hey Jude," "From Dixie with 
Love' and the slightly sexist, but 
till funny, "Fireman's Daughter." 

Iowa Girl Gayle Anderson and 
Mias Iowa Jayna Sanchez both 
gav excellent twirling displays, 
the flag corps' routines were well 
executed, and this year's skits were 
Cl"l!8tive and funny. Lille its new 
uniform • the HMB's performance 
W88 nashy and energetic. 

Writers discuss influence 
of U S on foreign culture 

n 

back home.' 
Imbuga received the inaugural 

K ny National Academy of Sei
ence DIstinguished Professional 
Award in Playwrighting for 1986. 
Hi pI ys include "The Married 
B ch lor,' 'The Man from Kar· 
ifa,' and ·Aminata." He is work
ing toward a doctoral degree at the 
U1 and i8 on leave from Kenyatta 
University, where he is senior 
lecturer in th literature depart
m nt. 

K tarzyna Borun.Jagodzinska, 
from Poland, will speak sbout "the 
innu nce of American culture -
pop culture - and the people in 
Poland in the late '60s and early 
'70s." Sh will also read some sbort 
poem! about American subjects 
and .bout American and Western 
European culture, "which is impor. 
tant not only for young people," 
• h aaid . 

Borun.Jagodzinska ill the author 
or four collections of poetry. a8 well 
as th rccipi nt of literary awards 
In Poland and Czechoslovakia for 
h r poetry and translations. She is 

ctlVt'ly involved in the study of 
contemporary art and religious 
poetry. Borun.JagOOzinska works 
In th adv rUling section of 
'Epoka" publi h n in Warsaw. 

lroon Tay will aiao be participa
ting In th colloquium. H writes in 
English and has publiahed two 
collection8 of poetry, "Priam" and 
"II." His second book waa given an 
award by the National Book Devel· 
opment Council or Singapore, and 
hi' poem. hav been anthologized 
In publications of the Association 
for Southeut Asian Nations. He i8 
pre ntly a lawyer with a .law firm 
in Sini.pore and 18 a senior tutor 
on the law faculty of the national 
unlv ",Ity. 

Th Pin I diecullion is free and 
open to the public, and will take 
plllCe ill !'ront of th JackAon Pol
Ioc:k munl in the Museum of Art 
Sadpture Court. Moderator for the 
dlllCUAIIlon ,nil be Frederick Woo
dard , Interim director of the Inter
lI.tlona) Writing Program. Woo
dard I .lIOCi.1.e vice president for 
{ltUk, and cultunJ affairs and 

McCutchen said. "It is up to the paper and worked it into its com· 
students' initiative to find people pleted form. 
interested in producing their idea, "There's a lot of me in this play. 
and the department is very but (of all my plays) it's probably 
cooperative." . furthest from my own experience,· 

According to McCutchen, the Play- McCutchen said . 
wrights' Workshop here at the UI "rt is rare to see a production of a 
is particularly interested in the new play which has never been 
ongoing development of the script. done before. It is a work in prog
"I'm still making line changes this ress, and for people in theater 
week,· she said. that's an interesting prospect. The 

McCutchen said that when she audience is more involved. They 
wrote the play, she was under are a crucial part in the formation 
pressure to come up with a new of the script. We need them,· 
scri pt for t he yearly reading McCutchen said . 
required of each graduate student 
in the Playwrights' Workshop. "I 
wrote it in a car on my way home 
from the airport," she sa id. "I just 
began telling the story to myself." 
Once home she committed it to 

Admission to "When Frankie 
Brought Homen will be $3 at the 
door. Performances are at 7 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
and 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Release of ex-Beatle's album 
permanently barred by judge 

ATLANTA (AP)-Ajudge today 
permanently barred the release 
of a Ringo Starr album that the 
former Beatie con s iders an 
embarrassment recorded while 
he was on drugs and alcohol. 

The action by Superior Court 
Judge Clarence Cooper was reve
aled as the trial began on two 
remaining issues - a dispute 
over whether Starr owes Mem· 
phis, Tenn., producer Chips 
Moman $146,239 in expenses for 
making the 1987 record and 
whether Moman has the rights to 
future recordings by Starr. 

Cooper gave no reason for mak· 
ing permanent another judge's 
temporary order keeping the rec
ord under wraps. 

The suit against Moman and 
College Park-based CRS Records 
contends that the results of the 
1987 recording sessions are sub
standard and would be a profes
sional embarrassment to Starr, 
who concedes he was then 
addicted to alcohol. 

Starr, the first witness to testify 
today, said he went to Memphis 
in February 1987 to work with 
Moman on an album, thinking 
that there was no formal contract 
between them. 

the -------.. 

~ 
~ 
W'OOD .8.DIIbuq1It 

"We felt some agreement would 
be reached, but it always hinged 
on if the album was a hit,' Starr 
testified. The drummer and 
singer said he paid his own 
expenses and believed Moman 
was not charging for studio time. 

Moman's attorney, Thomas 
Washburn , told Cooper in open· 
ing arguments that Moman 
would never have agreed to work 
with Starr without a contractual 
agreement. 

"If there is anyone in this room 
who knows what they're doing 
regarding the music industry, it's 
Chips Moman,' Washburn said. 

Starr's appearance in Atlanta 
drew a stream of courthouse 
employees seeking a glimpse of 
the former BeatIe. 

He drew laughs when he took the 
stand and jokingly said into the 
microphone, "Is it on? Or are we 
rolling, Bob?" 

Starr has claimed that he and 
other musicians at the recording 
dates were often drunk and 
sometimes high on marijuana. 
Starr recently underwent treat· 
ment for his addiction and 
embarked on a well-received U.S. 
concert tour during the summer. 

Quit SmOking. · 

o American Heart 
V Association 

'vIJE'RE FIGHTI~ Frn 
nJRUFE 

~ 
IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Thursday • 9pm 
Acoustic 

DIVIN'DUCK 
THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

Sloppy Joes $1.75 • Capt. Nemo $2.45 
Ha y Hour 4-6 • 13 S. Linn St .• 354-7430 

~'FIELDI10USE. 
t- 111 E. COLlEGE ST. ' IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.50 

Mondal/ thru Fridau II :30 to 2:00 
A dally oorlely of pastas. casseroles. Ix>metMde soups. salads. 

MeJdcan speclaWes and a changlr¥J variety of seafood. Items. 
Featured 1UESDAY: Featured THURSDAY: 

Field House Barbequed Rib, Field House Chicken 
Regular luncheon menu allo auailablc . 

Beaujolais Nouveau 
NOW IN STOCK 

Duboeuf Beaujolais Nouveau 
Duboeuf Beaujolais Villages 
B & G Beaujolais Nouveau 

$8.59 
$8.99 
$8.59 

SPECIAL CASE PRICE 
Buy 11 bottles -Gel one FREE 

on Dubotuf Nouveau or B & G Nouveau 

Mon.·Thurs. 7:30 to Midnight 
Fri. & Sal. 7:30·2 am 
Sun. 9:00 10 12 am 

401 E. M.rk.t 5t. 
337-2183 

0.11 337-2184 

Fresh from 
Ihe Dell & 
Bakery 
Freshed Baked 
Cinnamon 
Rolls, Pecan 
Rolls, Muffins, 
Breads and 
Pastries 
every 
morningl 

allO alllocial.e dean of the racultiM. .. •• 1111 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. 

This Weekend: 

Patty Ankrun, Kameron Cole & Dixie Collins 

121 E. ColleCe 

Thursday • All Night Long! 

10¢premium Draws 7:30 to 12:30 

150 Pitchers 

2/1 Long Island Ice Tea, Blue Max, Lynchburg i.emonide 

1 00 Bar Liquor 
Non-alcohol drlnb .".lIable for 19 6: 20 Jeu 014 cuatomen. 

* [IR1liIf.(ilitU * 
Just kidding! You know we can't give away * free beer, but we can give you the BEST! $ 
We have the best selection of Champion and 

~ Russell Athletic sweatshirts, lo~er prices, * 
~ and the best delivery time, 10 times faster 

than the national catalog companies ~ 
¢ (3 days compared to 3 or more weeks). So ~ 

for all your GREEK CHRISTMAS gifts, 
please stop in and see us on your way $ * around downtown Iowa City. $ * EARLY XMAS SALE $ * Now thru November 21 $ 

All In stock lavalieres SALE REG. 
Lavalleres 10K Small $16.00 $21.00 
(sorQrlty) 10K Large $21.00 $2B.00 
Lavalleres 14K Large $32.00 $42.00 
(fraternity) 
WJndpouch Jackets (6 colors) 
Russell Athletic Sweatshirts (18 colors) 
Russell Athletic Sweatpants 
Champion R-Weave Sweats (12 colors) 
All Novelties 
All Wood Products 

$22.99 
$12.99 
$ B.99 
$31 .99 
20% OFF 
10% OFF 

13 S. Lmn St, 

$26.99 
$15.99 
515.99 
$34.99 

LJ ,....... I 'v" E RS I TV c::> ":' I c:::> 'VV.,o.... 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Eastern Iowa's 

PERFORMANCE 
Truck Center 

Get It In Gear! 
With these 4-whee/ drive vehicles 

1990lSUZU 
PERil 

• 4x4· 
• 4 Wheel Disc Brakes 

• Gauge Package • Reclining Cloth Buckets 
• Child Proof Door Locks • Auto Locking Hubs 

• AM-FM Cassette • 37 Standard Features 

19891SUZU 
4x4 Pickup 
.SSpeed 

• Power Steering 

• AM-fM Stereo 
• Rear Bumper 
• Sliding Rear Window 
• 4 Wheel Disc Brakes 

$ It • 

Only 13,497 

Only $9,997* 
• Skid Plates 'Only freighllax & liCense extra 

'~n Attitude of Excellence" 

1911 
Keokuk 

(next to K·Mart) 

&!DPat 
mMcGrath 
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ArtslEntertainment PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 

Concerts abound for music lovers 
PART TIME IIIId ~lOn Nighis 
only. ~pply al lho .... 1 Oilchan 
door, Mondsy Ihrough ThurldlY 

AMERICAN gonlloman, ~, would Ihor 3pm LlrI< Suppor Club, fiwy 
like to meet comPisstonate Asian 8, Tiffin . lowi. 
Iidy OYer 25 lor dating and fun 
PI .. ", HOd phOlogrlgh Write NOW HIRING 'ull or pori IIrnt lood 

NUDCA"" 
Mak.1IIOOIjI NI"ng your tlothao 

THE I(COHO ACT RfUU ._ 

Jonathan Dixon 
The Daily Iowan 

L overs of Renaissance, Bar· 
oque and more recent classi
cal music will be given the 
chance this weekend to 

indulge their passion; three different 
concerts, spanning 400 years of musi· 
cal history, have been scheduled by 
both the UI School of Music and the 
Iowa City Early Keyboard Society. 

• Collegium Musicum, the earlymusic 
performance group of the UI School of 
Music, will present a gala concert of 
French Renaissance music at 8 p,m, 
Friday and Saturday, November 17and 
18, and 3:30 p.m. Sunday, November 
19, in the UI Music Building, Voxman 
Hall, The performance is free and open 
to the public, 

The concert will feature music printed 
in Paris between 1~25 and 1552 by 
Pierre Attaignant, one of the earliest 
music publishers. The ,music will be 
presented within the context of a 
reconstructed social event from the 
times - "a sort of Renaissance party 
with commentary,' in the words of 
Collegium coordinator Sven Hansell, 
UI musicology professor. 

• On Sunday, November 19, at 8 p,m . 
violinists Leopold La Fosse and Don 
Haines and violist William Preucil, 
faculty members of the UI School of 
Music, will present a program of string 
duos and trios in Clapp Recital Hall. 
This concert is also free and open to 
the public, 

La Fosse will play on each of the four 
pieces on the program, and will be 
joined by Haines or Preucil, or both, 
depending upon instrumentation. The 
program wiJI be the Duo in G Major for 
Two Violins, K. 423, by Mozart; Ter
zetto for Two Violins and Viola, Op. 74, 
by Dvorak; selected pieces from the 
collection 44 Duos for Two Violins by 
Bartok; and the Sonata for Two Vio· 
lins by Prokofiev. 

Music 

"A sort of 
Renaissance party 
with commentary." 

Cally lowln , Box 01005. Am ,' 1 1 server. Experience pre'lifrid. 
Communication CtntlH'. Iowa City, MUlt have lOme lunCh .~.IJ.bUlty. 
:.:lo.::.wl::!.'.::;52:.:2c::~2::.. ______ Apply In PO'lOn Monday Ih,ough minutes and ranging from easy to 

difficult in execution. Many of the duos 
show the influence of Bartok's research 
into Eastern European folk music and 
exhibit a very exotic ("but very charm
ing,' says La Fosse) sound, 

LONRY? Need I dl"? ThurodlY 2-4 Iowa RI,,, Pow", 
Meet that lpeclalaomeona todav l Company 
Call OATETIME (405,366-6335, EARN IIONEY n'ldlng bOok.1 

$30,000/ y •• ,lncom. potlnll.l. 
SEEKINO young (21·351 llend.. Oolall .. 1-80!HIIIHOOO ElIt. 
f.mal. who woukf .njoy mature "'~9612. 
oompanlon.hlp 0' older (0181 
handsome professional lingle MARKn r .... rch firm ... k. 

• Also on Sunday, at 7 p,m" the third 
and final concert of Early Music Iowa's 
1989 Subscription Concert Series will 
present harpsichordist Lenora McCro
skey in a virtuoso concert of solo 
harpsichord music by Johann Sebas-

genlleman o.: ... lonal dining out! Indlvldull'IO Int,rvlew .... u" ... 
SOCializing. Photo, phon., and gener,' public on lopiCl 
80K 53A~, Corllvlllo, IoWI 52~1 . ringing I,om high technology 10 

ADOPTION 
tian Bach. LOYlIlO SoUlh.rn Clillornil 

Th is concert will feature some of the couple (call. p'olessor and .nglneerl looking lor baby to 
composer's most well -known and chal- Idopl Financially NCUro, ICIIVl, 

lewl children and animals, Friends. 
lenging works, such as the " Italian" laughtor, warmth to Ihare with 
Concerto and a selection of Three.part blby. We can help wllh "pen ... , 

Cill collec\. Jo. and Miry 
Inventions. Also included will be the (619,1143-7016. 
monumental Partita in E minor and BEAR itUOS AWAITYOURCHILD, 
the Fantasia in C minor, both of which Loving couple, happily marrlld, 

with I.r~ home on quiet street, 
make tremendous technical demands can nOI ha'e chlldron, yoarnslor 
on the perfonner, your blby 10 lov. lorav .. and 

complet. our lives PJtase III UI 
The program will be presented at the htlp you at Ihls dlnieullI,mo. Logil 

Preucil School of Music Hall at 524 N, expen .. , paid. Confidenllll, 
Please call Jenet and Fred, Collac1. 

Johnson St., Iowa City, a carefully Inytl_1.201-985-1558. 

radio broadc .. t JlJnlorl..,,1or or 
bI«or "anding, MUll ,,"VI 
I.celllnl ¥erbtl .nd wrlttff't ,kills 
Background in OO"n ... , 
communIC'I~n , joUml1lam 
Competitl .... wages with ne.lbIt 
hOUII, COnlle1 3&3-5150 
NOW HIRING part or full time hne 
COOk •. Oaytlme and nlghttlrnt. 
Must have weekend Iv,llability. 
Apply In peroon: 

2~pm, Monday· Thu,Sday 
The lowl Riyer Power Company 

501 Flrsl Avo 
Corltv,l~ 

EOE 

NOW HIRING port limo prop 
cook. MUlt hlYl week.nd 
... illb<1I1Y Apply In PO""" 2-4pm 
M·Th 

The k)WI Ai.., Power ComPlrt)' 
50t III Avo, Co,"lville 

EOE 
LABOAATORY a .. I,I.nl _ 10 

off.,. lot> dOll'r 101 YOU' 
la" and winter cIolhtl 

Open 11.-. Call .... t 
?1IIl' SI ... t 

(lcrOlllrorn Senor '.bIotl 
S38 8154 

Counuy Kitchin oltowa Ctly 
" I10W IIOCepIIrtg 1PIfI

UOIII for c:ook4 SaIl/) 
commerllUl&le WIth. • 

peMtnt. Erl*ttnot 1\01 
neceSII/'f, FIJI at pan \nil, 
all Ihi fIa , Apply rt '*.a<t .. 

1~2 S. QlI'*'1 

OYem'Ol'tl lOdoer poIl~Of1e, 
IOlOpm· 7-.n DImoN .. 
101 •• ~ .tocWJ. ItId t.tP
comtng hold frull !tat 
tt.1p l.mporlllYl , 00r0I 
!ryer, 8IId PIIII ~rnt 
CuhllfI, pan 111M 
Apply II ServICe eouow, 

Country 1(11cn.n oIlowl Ctty 
i. ntNIlIQCepbng applaJ 
IDNI/Qr", .., 

• all tilt,.. 
(xper- no!-arr 
Full Of petllJl!l pI:IIOlIOrtI 

Iv • AIJIlI~ 1/1 pet&an II 

1'02 S. Gilbert 

restored 9O.year -old building which is ADOPTION 
listed on the National Regt'ster of My husband and I wish to adoplln 

Infant We're a well · edUClted 
Historic Places. A traditional green- mldweSlern couplo wanling 10 

work 20 hoUri per waeIc. FI.xlb.. "'31""~ •••• " •••••• " •• "" hOUII. Sclen .. mtjor. prol."1d r.l 

t' '11 ~ 11 th rfi shlr. our low and l;yn with room recep Ion WI 0 ow e pe orm- chlld,.n. II you know 01 anyone 
ance, with all ticket holders cordially consldt"ng placing an Inllnllor 
invited to attend. adopllon, pel ... call us coliOCI II: 

(3141 818-2929 
McCroskey has been instrumental in AIt.r 8:30pm and waekonds 

the organization and direction of early ADOPTION Or.ams como Irua' L.I 
music ensembles at the Eastman us bring lonclem .... nd loy 10 

your newborn. Childless for five 
School of Music and at the University y.a .. ,'" hve wHh I gonlla . 

Contact Chrll or Olnettl, 
335-8333, 

LOTITO'S PIZZA 
Now taking applicattonl tor pin 
timt he4p MUlt hlyt own '* 
Apply In peroon .Hor 4pm, M-f. 

TAKtNO oppllcatron.lor Port dmo 
dilllry lid II Ooknol R1lirorntlll 
R •• idon ... Vorled houll Includ'ng 
some _klndslnd halldlY" 
Apply In ~oon 11101 Olknotl 
Drive. of North Texas at Denton, where she schnaul.rlnatargocolonilihomo 

near beaches and parU. We 
currently heads the organ and harpsi- de~Il.ly wanllO provld. Ih. 10" IAYE UV£I 
h d d rt t Act ' b h and opporlunlll.1 you wish lor Ind we'll po," lho .. vtng. on 10 

C or epa men . Ive as ot a your baby. Pl .... call Linda Ind youl Rei .. Ind 'Iudy while you 

~ 
Now hiring day and night prep'gn cook 

Flexble hOurs In a new ca al me 
atmo6phcro, 

Apply between 2 ard" ~onday-ftlday 
Iowa River Power company. 0 

The music will be performed by sin· 
gers from the Collegium Musicum, 
directed by music graduate student 
Philip Blackburn, and instrumental 
groups under the direction of visiting 
artist Oleg Timofeyev, Students from 
the UI Dance Department will perform 
choreography recreated by Rachelle 
Palnick Tsachor from Renaissance 
dance manuals, 

La Fosse notes that although string 
duos and trios are not common recital 
fare, the music is definitely worth 
hearing, "This program will give our 
audience a chance to hear some won
derful music they might not otherwise 
encounter," he says. "For exam pie, the 
Mozart and Dvorak are both a very 
friendly, amiable kind of music." The 
most dramatic piece will be Prokofiev's 
Sonata for Two Violins, which La 
Fosse describes as "very powerful , , . 
very intense." 

harpsichordist and an organist, she Glenn collecl anytlma. donlll plasm .. W"II poy you 
(
.t!Nt.\ 77~Dft55 CASH to compensat' for your '111' IID""~aA,,,,:'n;;~ has been featured as a perfonner at """I ~. . tlmo. FREE MEOIC"L CHECKUP, 

t · f th Am ' G 'ld f AOOPTIO/i. Makoaoma<>no you SONUS end MORE. Plull lIop conven Ions 0 e encan UI 0 love vary hippy. W.long 10 .dopl end SAVE A UFE, 
Organists, the Organ Historical Soci- your blby and provicle lho kind 01 low. CIIY Plasma 
ety, and the Southeastern Historical :~~~:~~~== ~~w~~~u 318 E"~I~~~lnglon 
Keyboard Society, conlidential. Call Jell and Lisa Hou .. : Hlom-5:3Opm. M, W, F. 

The program will be divided into five 
sections, each devoted to a single 
aspect of the courtly milieu, These will 
be introduced by commentary and 
readings from the literature of the 
times, provided by John Nothnagle, 
chainnan of the UI Department of 
French and Italian, and Virginie 
Delfosse, a teaching assistant in the 
same department, 

Bartok's 44 Duos, like the composer's 
well-known "Mikrokosmos' for piano, 
is a collection of very short pieces that 
start on a fairly easy level and become 
progressively more difficult. La Fosse 
and Haines will play a number of 
selections, adding up to about 15 

coileCI _..2'!.;1 ~~~~T,~TI1~·:.-_1 
Tickets for Lenora McCroskey are 1-=====----- NOWHIAING cocklail-. 

available at Prairie Lights Books, 15 s, HELP WANTED MUll ha"lunch ••• il.b<UIy, Apply 

Dubuque St., or may be ordered by In po2~, Monday. Tllurlday 

mail from John Fix, EMf, 4 Ashwood I----N-OW- H-IA-I-NG--- ThalowlRIVIrPowwCompollY 
Drive, Iowa City, Iowa 52245, Tickets Hord wortcing, r.liable, all ahlha 5OCoI Firo"~I~vo I FIeKlble schaduling. ,., ~ 
are $8, $6 for students, and if available Golden Corr.l, EOE 
will be priced $2 higher at the door, Drivo. 

E.T. 
At the BIJou 

"The LiNle Foxes" (William Wyler, 1941) - 7 
p.m. 

"Talk Radio" (Oliver Stone, 1988) - 7 p,m. and 
9 p,m. 

"Kenneth Anger's Magick Lantern Cycle, Part II " 
(1963·1980) - 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
Bodices and broadswords abound tonight on 

TBS, In a sword·and·sorcery double feature. First, 
slave girt Tanya Roberts helps a Tarzan/Conan 
clone (Marc Singer) in his revenge against an evil 
priest (Rip Torn) In "The Beastmaster", at 7:05 
p.m. It's Brigitte Nielson seeking revenge at 9:35 
p,m., but not against her ex·husband, Sylvester 
Stallone, "Red Sonja" stars the other box·office 
bodybuilder, Arnold Schwarzenegger, repriSing 
his Conan role, U's not a night of "Thunder and 
Mud," but close, very close. 

Music 
The UI Chamber Orchestra, with Myles Hernan· 

dez conducting, will perform at 2 p,m. in Vox man 
Hall 01 the UI School of MUSic Building. Roberta 
Freund will perform a saxaphone recital at 8 p.m. 
In Harper Hall of the UI Music Building. 

Readings 
"Project Art" features Steve Feller, a student in 

the UI Playwrights' Workshop, reading his work at 
12:15 p,m. in the Colloton Atrium of the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

Nightlife 
Big Twist and the Mellow Fellows perform at 

Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington SI. Dlvin' Duck 
will perform at the Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 S. 
Linn SI. 

Radio 
KRUI89.7 FM - Kelly Balfe hosts "Dance" from 

6-8:30 p.m. 
Locke Peterseim and Doug Levy welcome Kay 

Weyberg from SCOPE to "Making Waves," a 
call· ln talk show, from 8:30·9:30 p.m, 

WSUI 910 AM - "National Press Club" features 
Lech Walesa, Poland's Solidarity Union Leader, at 
noon. 

KSUI 91 ,7 FM - A conducting triumvirate 
(James Levine, Michael Cherry and Louis Lane) 
lead the Cleveland Orchestra through "Don Juan" 
by R. Strauss, "Peter Grimes," Four Sea Interludes 
by Britten, and Symphony No, 3, "Sinfonia Espan· 
siva" by Nielsen at 8 p,m, 

Art 
Project Art's November exhibits in the UI 

Hopitals and Clinics include: ScherenschniNe 
(scissors·cutting) art by Linda Emmerson in the 
Patient and Visitor Activities CentBr; hand·crafted 
toys by Louis Terra in the Main Lobby; handmade 
quilts by women of the Amana Church Guild in the 
Carver Links; waterCQlors by Gwen Glasser Hayes 
jn the Boyd Tower East Lobby; and watercolor, oil 
and pencil works by Keith Van De Pol in the Boyd 
'Tower West Lobby, 
• The "visionary art" of Teral Champion and the 
works of Eric Reinders are on display at the Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co" 126 E, Washington SI., 
through November 19. 

Goldsmith Don Rinner will display handcrafted 
jewery through December 31 at the Iowa Artisans' 
Gallery, 13 S, Linn SI. 

An exhibit of the bookmaking arts (presumably 
the art of printing and binding books and not a 
tribute to Pete Rose and Jimmy the Greek) by the 
UI Center for the Book will be on display in the 
'Hancher Auditorium lobby through November 12, 
" Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art Include: "Silver 
'and Jade from the Permanent COllection"; .. Afri
can Masks from the Stanley Collection" through 

, ~~~:ryfr!!; ;:eid~~m:~:~u:i:c~~~,IY t:r~~~~ 
IJanuary 21 ; "Sun Paintings: Daguerreotypes from 
Iowa Collection," through December 31; ·Photo· 
graphs from the Permanent Collection," through 
Janunary 7; "Painting and Sculpture from the 
Plrmanlnt Collection," through January 7; and 
"Elpanl: Prints from thl Permanent Collection," 

- through January 21 . 

DI Classifieds 
'Nt NEED reltabl., caring poopIo 
10 work wilh developmant.11y 
dill_ Id.lllend chlldron In 01" 
low. C'1y group ""'- F .... bIo 
houra Includ' ovemlghll ond 
woekonds $3.00 10 "on. $0115 
.,111_ In 00 dlyo. II you or. I 
high school grlduall, 18 YOI .. old, 
and are lntltHted. call Systeml 
Unlimhld Inc. 01 338-9212 lor 
intont\lltion EOEIM 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, IMMEDIATE oponingolor k,tchon 
halp Ind blrtondtrL Nights Ind 
_andI, Apply bi_ 

_PE_RS_O_NA_L __ I_PE_RS_O_NA_L __ lpERSONAL 
OI Hort> N' Lou' .. 105 

WISI B>aneh Aak lor 

MICkEY'S 

Holiday Open House 
Now accoplrng '''''''cllllon,tor "I pooltlonl. Apply In __ 
2-4pm, Mond.y through 1'hursdly 
11 S. OubuqUl, 

Come open our doors and step back in time, 
Shop and dine in our unique antique and 
specialty shops and eateries in historic 

downtown West Branch, Iowa. 
~ovember 18-19 Saturday 10·5 Sunday Noon·5 

Special discounts in all stores, 

PART nilE janitorial help _ 
A.M. Ind P.M. r\pply 

13:3Opn,-6::lOprn. Monday- Friday 
Service 

I'OsmON ... 11abIo Cortdild 
nuralng aooISIInIlor _ 
nlghl ..... "lyl nu",,,, _ 
pooIl,on. F.1l1nd perl bme, 11 pm 
10 '.m. Coli 361·1120 lor in __ 
oppolntmonl OoI<noll 
PART TIllE Cllhlor'
immadill.1y Apply in _n, 
PI..." .. Polo .. , 315 Kirkwood 

NANNY OPPORTUNITIES 
'San F .. noIoco- I g'ri· Sl1S1 ...... ' 
'Chicago- _rn- $1751_' 
'Con'*1lcul' twi". $25Ot _. 
'BoIIon- Inlanl· SII1C1'_' 
"Virglnl. 2 chlldr.".. S2OOI_. 
Many poaHtor. Mut.bIe. 

SUMMER Joes OUTOOORS 
OVER 5,000 OPENINGSI 

NATIONAL PARKS, FORESTS, 

l~~~~~~~~~~m!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j FIRE CREWS. SEND STAMP FOR FREE 
DETAILS 

113 E. Wyom'ng, IIAUSPELl, MT 
One year comm,lmanl .-., 
Colll.aof).937-NAN1 

]---------1-----------,--------- 59901 . 
Prop/iliad _ , 

dlY'. Alao Will .IIH, dlyo 

PREGNANT? 
w. If. hll'IO haIol 

FlU:E PREONANCY TEinNG 
oonfldontial oounHing 

W .. ~t ..... l"","'W-F 
Ot7 .. ""'T·lh ...... :II1 ..... 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 
~... ..... 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name, addre .. : 
BeC P,O.BoK 1851 , Iowa City, 
Iowa, 522«. 
BIG TEN Rentats has microwaves 
tor only S35I semester, and 
refrlgeralora are , sle,l It $341 
year. Free same day delivery. 
331·RENT. 
BU OAY monthly n_.nor. 
Opportunity 1'0 meat new friendst 

SASE: For you , P.O. BOK 35092, 
Des Moines, Iowa, 50315. 

OYER!ATERSANONYIIOUI 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 
Noon Monday 

1:30pm TuesdlYS! ThurodlYO 
gem Saturdays 

GLORtA DEI CHURCH 
33903515 

RI!!MOV! unwanted hair 
permlnenlly. Complimentary 
consultation. Clinic of Elactrology. 
331·1191. 
OAYUNE· conilclentillilitonlng, 
informltlon, r,I,,,al, Tuesday, 
Wld_y, Thuraday 1·&pm. 
335-38n. 

IIOOEL wonlld 10 complel. 
project requiring photographing 
convtraatlon. Look. tr. Important. 
PlY poulbl •. Send pholO .nd 
phon. number. 221 E, Mark,1 
Apt.192. 
CHAINI, RINGS 

STEPH'S 
WhoIoIll • .JMehy 
101 S. Dubuque 51 

EARRINOS. MORE 
ADULT mogul.,.., n_~Iea, video 
rental and Alft. thealer Ind our 
NEW 25, .ldoo arcad • • 

P .... u'" Pltac:o 
315 Kirk_ 

110. 1 IUN T.n ond TrlVll. W. 
hove somotlling olhor tanning 
IIlono don'l, Prieto In knowing 
wo're lho boal Coli lor our 
apocllll. 338-OI10. 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 

IIAIL BOrES ETC. CAN solVi Iny 
mailing problem you have f.st. 

'International and Domestic 
Shipping 
"Boxes 

'Shipping Suppll.s 
'Professlonal Packing Too 
'FAX and OVernight Mall 

"'yplngl Word Processing! 
Resume service. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

cleaning 
l .. iI_ for molhora 01 

Ige child,." lind students. 
hII". U.xlble hOUrs for you. 

Immediat. openings, full or part 
---------- limo. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSIIENT 
A.p.Cri ... U .. 

335-1000 (21 ho .... 

• AboVi I .... g •• I.rtlng wag. 
·Possible bonuses 
'Plld mlleag. 
"Paid vacations 

---------- EKc.IIe~1 opportunity 10.-1 and 
FREE PIIEOIIANCY TESTINO work wllh I fun org.nilllion. 

No appointment needed Apply at lincoln Management, 

-',-325 E. WlahinglOfl 
L ..... ~ 

Co/nme,.. Conltf 

PARTTIMI! _I COUnooto, 
position. In raaden1,ej trMiU'nInt 
conllr lor oIdo1 t_ago boyo 
W .... end houll I'oItablo Co" 
Jock Govie,. 331~9510_1e 
en int'rv'ew 

Walk in houII' Monday Ihrough 1218 Hlghllnd Ct .. 10WI ClIY No WAITAESIES IIId bI_ 
221 E. Ma,kot Frtdly,IO:OOam.I:OOpm. phon. calls. """""" Full lime day hIIp,AppIy 

354-2113 Emma Goldman Clinic In ~oon 11825 S Clinton 
221 N. OUbuquo 51. NOW HIRING part limo 

ANNE, Ik hou .an Iou. Lola, I am 331·2111 busporaons Ind dlshwlah.... IIIIIEDIATE oponlngo In our 
lu&l discovering how much Whal --------- EKe.1l1f11 .Iarting wig ... Apply in IoWI C,Iy IoltmotkeUng oh ... 
aboul you? L. II!DICAP PHARMACY POIlOn 2-4pm MoTh. Con""""1 _Ing houri, cIooo ==,;:.:;.....;:;..------ In CoralviUe. Wh .... II cost. less to The Iowa River Power Compiny to campus. gUlfantNd IIIIII') and 
IIEED A dan .. ,? Call Tina, keep healthy. ~ 501 111 Av . .. Corafvlll. gnaal bonu. pion If you ... 
35t.(J299. Slags, p,lvale pan.... EOE dopondlble.nd hovo. good 

----~---- speaking voICI, pili your 
INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS ..... ------..... NANNY'S EAST PllIOn.1i1y 10 work lor you by 

JEWELRY: H .. molhor, helper jobl .. alilblo calhng Keillori". II 331.,1111 
Repair, Custom Designing Spend.n IlI:clting rNr on tM lUI El(t. It 

[RTHRIGHT cout.U you lava chlldrlfl , would 
ErntH rial ~~ CIII1y .- IIkl 10 .... nOlhor PO" 0' Ih. PAAT nilE lIochar lleto pooIIlona 

a 'Ma Ftto ~ T.... aha .. lamlly •• perlollCll .. 11I.bla, houll 7·3().t2 30 lind 
354-1866 CortII ...... CG4tneIII'Ig ~ SIp1 'rlond., call 1230-5'.5 SubotltulO pool""", 

No--'_- i 80,625, .110 .... 1_ AppIylnplf_'o 

TAKE A BREAK 
Go to Space/Place 

Dance Concert 
North Hall 

Nov. 17th & 18th 
.m. 

a...LLOON BOUOUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENOERS 

BALLOON PARTY 
114 112 E. Colleg. 

361-6904 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNING 

Person/8 who witnes
sed University security 
chasing ecooter in the 
area between Dental & 

HOlpital Schools 
Please Call : 338-5454 

(AI loon •• pouiblel 
Com alion for time. 

Qly/Lllblan 
OulrMChlSuppon 

Coming Out? auMlIon., ro_,.,_tlld_ 
TUMCIIY, NOY,21at 118 pm 

10S,Ql1bM - .. Ttt. Gay PtopM'. Ur.!"'! ............... n.-.. 

...... '-, Lovo A Lol Chlidclro Conttr, ~13 
1tIan,·WM.II·1; 1hIr ... Fit, 104 1_-"________ 51h Str"" Corllvdle, 

...... ,111,12_ 
cm_ 120N.DIAIu NANNIEI WANTED 

THE CAISIS C~NTEA provides 
short term counseling. lulclde 
pravention, a~d Iniormaiion SELL AYON 
rel."al We are .. llIabl. by EARN EXTRA $I$-
Itlophont 24 hou" , day and lor Up 10 50% 
walk Ins 'rom Ilom.tlpm dally. Call Mary, 338-1823 
Call 36HlI~O. Handiclppod Brtndl, 6A5-2216 
,cCIISlbI.. IIOW HIRING 

STR!8IEO OUT? R1glllorOd U all sludenllo, pa,l 
OUalo work, IImlly. I 101.? limo cu,IOOI.1 po.lllon, UnlV1rolty 
Proflssional str ... counHlora Hospital Hou_eeping 

Co.nMltng .... Health CO .... r o.portrntn~ Ooy Ind nlghl ohml 
337..... W"k.nd. Ind holldoyo roqul'l<I. 

----'-'''-'~---- I Apply In I>8r_, C157, Unlvor.lty 
H:ASONAlIZl!D compullr Holpltal. 
pottt,s. Any sill, any photo. 
Porleellor blnhdlYS, InniVIr .. , 
rlea, ole. lno.pen."" Negotilbla. 
~5O, 

TATTOOS 
Rad'i R1movlbl. Tanoo Porlor, 
wid ... Ioelion, Inlo 338·7149 
TAAOT .nd Olh .. mtllp/lyl1cal 

DIETARY AIDES 
Part timo. Vorllbll hour .. 
Waek.ndI.'onlng houll. $3 55 por 
hour plul weekend din .... ntl.t 
Apply .1 Llnlorn Plrk C." C.nler 
bo_n 8-1 :00, M·F. 815 N. 20th 
Avonu., Coralville EOe. 

I .... ns Ind rudlngo by Jln Glut, 
.KperlonCId Inllructor. C.II ~N' . AND LPN'. 
:;36;.;.1-8.;;5;.;1.;;1.~ ______ Full or pori lim •. FI"lbl. hoUfl. 
- E.c .... nl _Iii pockago, *1 por 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

hour wool<lfId bonu, PIe_ 
appl~ at lInlern Pilrk Car. c.nttr. 
815 N. 20ttt AVinue, Colllvlllt, 
Iowa, ea ...... pm. EOE 

_________ P"RT.TlII! oxperlonood 
blrt.ndlr .. Nlghll only Apply" 
lho _I kllchon door Mondl,. 
Thursday INt, 4pm, 

IW,:II,5'1", 110 pounds. 
prol ... or. Inlliligonl, I<IUOIII<I, 
good .. n .. of humor, quiet, 
In.xporl.nOld, ocC.ntrlc, Enloy 
movie" dining out, yogi, 
Iwimmjng, CIIta. unuluel thing ... 
Open 10 now Inlo ... It. Sot!< 
wom.n, porhOPI ani with apl,IIUII, 
Hsthetic, or scientific Int.futl, for 
dating, Wrlll' Olil'j Io"'.n, 
80. DIOC)I. Room III, 

Iowl· 

OW, potll., .... rtltlic, lIeurt 52 
_kl SM homebody who "pr_ f"lIngtl, ... nll caring 
IrlondaNp. 80. 6701 Corllvllle, 
52241 . 

lIrk Suppor Club 
Hwy8 
Tlilin 

PAIIT TIll! w.lllrl .. lllr ... night. 
only. Apply .. lho ..... lcllchall 
door MondlY l~rouOh ThurodlY 
.n .. ~pm Lork Suppor CI.b Hwy 
I , Tmin. 

A 'AlIT 11ml dl,h""",,,r, nights. 
Apply .. lho _I kllchorl door, 
MoTh .nor :!pm, 

The Lorlt Suppor Club 
Hwy8 
TINln 

FOIl !XCELUNT EAST COAST 
FAIIIUEI, fARN at .. UIOI 
WEEIf. N.nnltt of IOWI I ".nny 
pll"""""'l homo buId In 
Ctdor IOprO'lidt 

and after 

!XH:RI!NCEO OJ .. Inlld Appty 
In porJOn, 82e S, Cllnlon 

1II17IIUCTORIIor cl._I~' 
Mlttlng Ind F r..,lng, Ellquoltl, 
CrtiliVI Wriling ('hllojron), 
Chi"... Pllnllng Apply II MI,' 
Crlnl Coni .. , IMU, $J5.338e 

IUH:R • IiIOTEL 
FRONT DESK SALES 

Supor ""lie, ou~ Iriondly, ouper 
PlY, 

Looking lor r""""OIbIf 
Indlvld •• I, who Ilk. 10 WOIk with 
poopIo, work ... 11 .i\der pr_ro 
Ind onlOY Nliing 11pm·7om ohln 
Friday .nd Sol.,day with 

IddIUon.IIIe.lbIo houll 
SlIn $01 36, rtleo 10 S5 00 wllh 
, "'ining comt>letld 
Apply now II lho Su~ 8 101 .... 

811 I"~ __ 

fARN _.y typing .t homo 
&30,0001 yaer 1_ poItfItlti 
Del.lla, 1~1.eooo£.t 
1\.8812. 

WAlL loohlon 1e00000rltt 
compon, _ qual'ty controll 
light pockIQlng IMI, ....... Ere tor 
dt1oIl, Ippro._oIy 20 hoI/II per 
_ au.Nty __ 10 work Ii 
homo 1110 _ , ~ 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immedate Opentngl: 
River Room 
Unton Slallon 
Banendart 
OeINwy 

f'I(IIIt~SMllt\l 
AppIiaIlont AJIIl/r'at 

1f11rl~11 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
~EMORIAL UNiON 

NA'., CNA'. 
and CMA'. 
Come pn fit ...., .. 

lMIle", Par c.... c.w 
at!dHmlIOIanly" 

ptrlOl'll II s/aetoI\ .... 1 
comtI from canng lor 
OIhtt1, but *' a ISO 

~IIIII\I bof\lt, * 1 ,.., 
hOtX w.kend ~ 
W~Mpe,o.ed 
on I1I81'td1no1_d 

Cal Of '1Ip b\I QU(' 11 
Jt4.F,"" , IOOUId " 
\Ilk WIth ~ou IbouI COl' 
.raq new~ .... 

ofItll 
Bartl,. Schenftf-Gotu, 

Director of Sy" RliltiOfII, 
umtm PIIt eall c.r.. 

e15 N. 20Ih AVIIIUt 
Cotalvillt, ]A 

351.wG 

J.FIICk1 fEW CIIIcIa 
Pleasart people 
wanted lor easy 

WOIX. Please cal: 
351·5028 

Hardees down· 
town now h ring, 
$4 00 per hour. All 

shi 'labfe 
Flexble schedule. 

Paid catlon, 
Appy With a1: 

125 S. Dubuque 

\fIJIJY) 
Wendy's Announces 
The Perfect Package 

Yes our erllllOyees I IIlQ rei 
10 conlnbule 10 our growth nd SUCCI8 

But we m ke II pay 

• Free Monthly Bus Pas IS Iv 
day you lart 

• Compelltlve w s nd mpIoy 
Awards $S$ 

• Free undorms and me I 
3 monlh evalu hon Ind 
opportunities 

Apply and Interview TOd y It: 
Windy'. 

140 S, RIv ftidt OIlY, 
Ind 

1410 11' A venut 

$4.50lhour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOtQNQ 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiIIne kA) • .,. .. , 

• dDeIftg thIILt Of';« 1*1' 
lime lhlflliito CJIIII\ at '4.2S 
We oIIIt: 
• Fret y"""",t · v.., IItdMlId!eMtI 
• DItciounttd IMII' ~ 
• Paid 1nakt 
• Ctt.1 modem toW 0" f." 
APPlY IOMr IlIl1lFht Aw 
Corll •• , 

PD, . 

-HELP W 



HELP WANTED 
l&llN 1I000fY 'U"'hlllQ "'I 
$26,~ voor .nc ..... pot .... laI 
DotarlI. I -«>HII-IOOD f. t K·." 

HELP WANTED 
'AAT Till! ~Ive<y pe""" 
f'Nded tor ,uta pan, .Ior. 
K_*lgo of porto helpful, not 
'oqul,.., Apply In pe...,., .. t t ... 
O, II-6prn 

Lawlence RrOlhera AUlomocl¥t 
8u",,,... to Bumpor 
~ M.ldon "'nt 

low. C.1y 

RECORDS 
CASH "to lor quality uHCI rOck. 
)au Ind btu .. albuml. calli" .. 
• nd CO'I Lar", qu.ntltl .. wontld. 
",n tr.voIlf ntCOll8ry IlECORO 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 SOUth Linn 
331·5029 

TUTORING 
TUTORING: 
22M:I-45 Math.m.tic • 
225:2·153 Statlllic. 
29 .5-50 Phvslca 
4.5-14 Cheml"ry 

339-D5Oe 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WOIIO PAOCI!IIING 
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AUTO SERVICE 

We spec lullze In 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

-" --RT--Tl- "'- f'-'''- hel- p w- . -.tO<l-- 1 MUSICAl 
:~~;~-:'::'rI''''' 35t.()fll0 INSTRUMENT 

EmRTAINMENT 'FA. 

329 E Court 

FR!!: 5 COPiES 
PER ORDER 

HONDAS 
HONDA PARIS 
AND SlllVICE 

WHllE DOG IMPORTS 
41d H 'ytl l (JIld Cu urt 

3374616 FEMALE sublease Own room In S22S EFFICIENCY for rent, 

COLLEGE 
FIIWICIAL AID 

PROFESSIOIW. 
SERVICES 

TUT ANllIUY? 
I ....... probIemo' 

" ........ _nlcat'ng' o.oor. lit. rWucllOrl? 

Tho CHn ... 
331-t4e3 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IIIUIT KLI. _~. $(5. Ilvfng _ "*" I0I0. 120. .......,..t. ~. S3li . ..... Ito b.I<o. •. ca. ".., __ 

USED CLOTHJIC 

------ ------I"roo Parking 
two bedroom apar1ment Fireplau, lulgnment lease. IVlllable 
wOOd flOO". SCreen porch WD. Novombor 15. 515 E. Coil"". 51 
utilities paid. It" parking, ckae to "Pt 7. Table. shelf. carP4Jt. ttc.. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
II. Mylt, of ",._110 • . 

NEW ANO USED GUITARS. ETC. 
rIpen rop.l,. bV Com WIII"-
1f~ IA-Th . 2e F,I . 1().3 Sll 

~14 FII,chlid. 351.()832. 

Nnt .nd UI!D PIANO. 
J HALLKEY80ARDS 

IOl5ArtlWr 338-4500 

QUtTA"I, am"., accell(Jrin a' 
_1.'1 prl_ Som,,"hero In 
Iowa Guitl" now hU In outlet In 
.he 11111 MIll on Collogt S.roo. 
Cpon I ~ 30-6 30 

IHltlng "ou.hc gullor. S225; 
III,.h.1I mlcro-Itlck. 1260. 
351 ... 541. 

FE_II .llCttlc b .... IIkl now. 
mUI( lOll wonh 1460 Isklng 1250 
Coli Kon :154*11 . 

MURPltY Sound and Lighting OJ 
"Nice for your plrty. 351.03719. 

' .A. PR08. Piny mUllc and .b. 
Ed. 351·5838. 

WAlLIN' DALE" 

Slat. 01 An Soundl Lighting 
At Stool Ago PrieH 

3311-5227 

MUIIC IfllYICES· prot_lo",I 
mobil. OJ' •• lOund. lighting .nd 
log mlchln ... 048-2001. 

FllHeAR Audio Productions 
au.llly OJ. rtcordlng and 
duplicotlQn .. ",ltH. 338-9398 

MOVING 
ON!-I.o~O 1II0YE: Providing 
IPOClouI (ramp· OQulppod) truck 
plUl manpower. IntKponsl ••. 
351 ·5943 

-OOU- .-LE-F-r-.nc-h-ho-m-. -S.-K-.p-n-ono-, I I WILL IIOY! YOU COIIIPANY 
CtorlMt T",mpot. Vlollnl. Mo," Help mo.lng and tho truck. S25I 
The StOfm Coliar 354-411B load. Two move". $.151 load. 
SurprilO oornobcd,I Ottorlng loading and unloldlng 01 

Renta' truck • . 

COMPUTER 
TIll! BUT FOR LESS 

Ollk.n ... plptr. rlbbonl 
• nd mOre. 

MI.I 80 .... Etc . USA 
221 EIIl II.",. 

354-2113 

CU!NTS mull Mil: lAte 61 2K """ d_. 1425: Loodlng Edgt. $700: 
PC Jr J IBM Pro-prlntor color 
monho< W()fdstlt. $415. Apple 
I_rill< I. 1275, K., Pro 
portoblo 2000. coli : Tandy 1000 KU 
coter; cotor monhor, 1200. Cavin 
Syo...., .. . ,2 S Dubuque Str .... 

DAYlN SY''' .... W. soil 
compvltrl on eonllgnmont. do 
IY'I_ upgrodn. hord dr"'" 
I"''''''''llons.nd Mil.
lCT14T/38e COmptJtor IY'toml Now 
prln .. " In Itock. tormlnt" .nd 
__ ~I,,"r.cl. "Q5. 33&-1313. 

R1811ON1 modo bV Iht originol 
pr1n .... manu'Klurer. Ind gr,.' 
quohty _ If. 'iwl)'l ... lIoblo 
II ComPUII< Sciullo ... 327 
K.rlwoocI A .. . IowtI C!'Y 
35H54G Wo·r.l_tocl lull off 
G,ibort StrOll bV ~Udlo Odytey 

!PION Equityll. &401< . "".1 

John BrlOo. 683-2103 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STOIIAGE 
Mlni--w8rehouse units Irom s'xtO'. 
U-Stor.AII. DIal :l37-350!. 

WINTfllllorogo for motorevel". 
Slfo. dry and hoalld AIlordabl. II 
60 ctnLt. day. Benton StrMt 
Sto"",". 338·5303. 

IIIINI· PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

SlIrts II SI5 
511" up to 10.20 .Ito •• III.blt 

338-ll155. :137-6544 

TYPING 
• 

"'OfQSIONAL RI!'ULTS 
AcctJfl'l. 'at lind reasonable 
word processing Papers, resumes, 
""nuscr'Pta. leg_' I"parience. 
DlHvery ... illble. T...:y 35"~2. 

PHYL" TYPING 
15 y ..... . Kpe""nco. 

IBU Correcllng StkK:tric 
TVPfwrotor. ~. 

'Same Day So",lco 
'APN L""aV M.dlcal 
'Appllcatlonal Forms 
'Soll So"," Mlchlna. 

OFFICE HOURS : IItIrn-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·7122 

UCELLENCI! GUARANTEED 

4CCUIlATE Typing. Word 
Processing and Graphlcl, 70C per 
PIQO_ PhOnt 35)-5281. 

NANCY'II PfAF!CTWOIID 
PROCESSING 

Ouallty work with laser printing fOI 
student papl's, ,esumes. 
manuacripts, business 68n,,.., 
envelopes. brochures, newsletters. 
~Ulh JObS. Ne.r Law School .nd 
hosplt.1. 

354-1611 . 

IIII11E IolcNIEL 
AUTO ~EPAIR 

campus. 339-<»170 IrH, it desired. 337·2967 
=:.:.::.::::..:.:.:.::.-----

ONE BfOAOOM IpIIrtmont I.rgo. 
near CIImpus, ,Yl.llab6e mid 
tlocombtr HJW pOid. AIC. offt" .. t 
plrklng. $2901 month 337-8359. 

has moved to 1949 Waterfront 
DriYe. 

351 ·1130 

FtMALE nonsmoker. Johnson 
Street Apartments 10 minutes to 
ctmpu' S1501 month . Available 
Dlctmbor. C.II Deb. 331·94eQ. 

HEfD TO save money on your auto FEMALE needed to share two 
"polr? Try Cun BI.ck Auto Ilrst bedroom .panment $170 CIII 
lor last service Foreign and 339-0690. 
dom .. tic. 35+OOeO. =:..:.:=---------

SOUTH SIDf IMPOIIT 
AUTO SERYICE 

80' MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 

Aepalr specialists 
SWedish. German. 
Japanese, It.llan. 

MOTORCYCLE 

107 E. WASHINGTON Apt 5. 2 
bedroom. 51 .. 1 601 month, HJW 
plid. A.U R apenment. 331Hl201. 

2 FEIIALES to shIro I bedroom 01 
3 bedroom in IA-IL apartments. 
$f 12601 monlh lac~. H!W paid. 
own bathroom. AvaIlable 
J.nulry I . Call 351-4060 

"AL! 5Ublease: non-smoker, own 
room. 10 min. walk to UI Hospital 
.md law building, parking. busline. 
$ISO plus 112 ullllllH. "-"t. 
AV8i1able Qef;ember t6. 339-0718. 

r-----------l TWO 1lE0AOOM IpIrtrnenL 2-3 

The Beat Addre.s In 
Iowa City Thomson

We.t Apartments 
916-932 Oakcrest 

Move in Jan. 1 
(Walk to West Campus) 
2 Bedrooms unfurnished 
garage included. Your 
best buy at $520. plus 
utilities (avg. $50) res
tricted to 2 persons and 
2 cars; no pet please. 
Call for appointment 

peoplt. r ... bIockl to Por"ocrest 
$395. M.ko _12. 

OfCE_RI J.nu.ry ••• llIbIe. 
CoralvIlle. P.rkslde .... nor 
Apantnent Th,.. large ~roomi. 
I 112 bllhrooms On buslino. no 
poLt. 351-3798 

TWO BEDROOM. c"'n. close in 
$3651 month Coli 351-1518 

HI!Wl Y romodolod 001 bldr .... 
apartment Co,..lvlUe ~ month 
337-4658 

IUBLEAI! One bedroom 
apartment. PentecreSl Apertment •• 
HIW plid. DNI. AIC' frot perking. 
I)lcell..,t lOcatIOn AVIII.btl 
Immedilloly 331·7036 or 3311-1323-

RIDE·RIDER 
WINTER storage lor motorcycles, 

----------- Slf. , dry Ind ~.ated . Affordabi. II 
IlIDE WANTED 10 Nor1hom Ohio 80 conts a day. Banton SIr",t 

FEMALE, nonsmoker. Own room 
In n ... ly corpeted 3 bodroom. 12 
minutes to campus. GREAT 
rOOl1\mltes' Laur •. 338-3256-

337-5643. 
Tom Goodfellow man 1If. 

133511110NTH. lpoelOUl 2 
bedroom baaemenl apartment, 
... lItblt Jlnulry. N. GlIbtrl 
354-{)197 

OYer Thanksgiving. Good driverl Storage, 338-5303. 
.,111 pay 112. Grlnt. 354-11143. 

2 BEDROOII condo. W"t lid • . 
Available January 1 $A7S1 month. 
CIA. WID in unit, fireplace , on 
busl108. vory qui ... 354-6609 . • ~or 
800. TICKETS GARAGE/PARKING 

SUBLET: Own room in 8 clean, 
qUiet, convenient two bedroom SPACIOUS two bedroom. Privata 
apartment. Available yard. pallo. Near campus 

----------- RESERYED offstreol parking. 
WE NEED low. blOketb.1I tick.... CiolO to downtown. 351-6534. 
SoISO" or Slngl. games, 351·2128. 

SOUTH Johnson lock up g.r""e . 
351·3736. 

Oocombor 16 Utilltlls pa id. Furn.lhed. garag • • "a""r. dryer 
Furnlshld If needed. Coli 351-90t5. A.allibio mld.Qocembor 351"'519. 
leave message please. 

ONI! BEDAOOII~ overlooking 
FEIIALE own room In thr.. pond with dIck. S335 plua d.poslt. 

ONE BEDIlOOM op.nmont 
downtown location. $290. uUUties 
pa id. Coli 354-0695. 

TICKET· ono way Oocombor 18 
from Cede, Rapids to Phoenix Of 

LA .. $1251 080. 35HI788. 

"'RPUN! ticket. I roundtrip TWA 
ChlC'ljo-London. L .... 12118. 
r.turn 1/6. S ... SIOO: $350/ 080. 
Coli Ed. 354-8113. 

ONE 'flAY Unltld OIrllnt tick" 
from Cedar Rapids 10 Denver, 
Colo,adO vii Chlc.go II.Ving 
Docornbor Ie. $141 For Info. clli 
303-795-2524 or 303-350-9178. 

WANTED: Footboll tick.ts to 
illinois or Mln....." • . 351·2128. 

ROUNDTRIP Ilcktl. Cldar R.plds 
to Sorasot •• FL Novombor 21·21. 
13201 OBO. 842-3527. 

FOIl IALE: Ont w.y ticket from 
NY to Cedar Rapids on 
Janu.ry 11. $125. C.II D.nl 
338.()154. 

MASSAGE 
THE I\IIATIU CLIMC 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

bedroom. HNJ ~id. AIC. November rent tr" Cell 354-7'9941 
microwave. dishwa5her. WID 00 mornings or leave message. 
premise. Close to campus. 
Available second semester. NICE ONE bedroom ,partment 
354-9166. '1IW p.id. Stove. refrlgorator. 2 

blocks from doWntown 515 
LUCKY YOU! Wo· .. gr.clulting In E. COIlIQO. 1350 Coli 354-5801. 
Docornbor. No". you COn llvo In AM btst. 
our houle. Need two 'emil., to 
sh'''' "'r", hou .. wllh \wo flmole A!NTAL OUI!STlONII??1 

lARG! efficiency nnr campus 
Now carpet. all utilltito plld. 
parkIng. 1275. a •• II.blt Dlc . t5. 
339-1570. II ... _go. 

_L! homo Two bldroom. 
S2J5.. 1255. loV wllor peld. CI.ln. 
qultt. 33&-5512. 

ONE BEOIIOOII aplnmont. 
Docomber 18. 354-7899. FEMALE ROOMMATE neededJo graduate students. Eltremely cloae Contact The TRIlant· Landtord 

share comfortablo two bodroom to .,.mpus. SI50I month. Ca" A;;o;~~n APA~TM!NT aublt_. ",rlng 
aJ)8rtment close to campus. Own 1-:13-1-94-92-. ________ IMU MfnMItet'. two bedroom, HIW paid, 
bodroom. Non·smoker. nlal. S2301 FEIII~LE 10 share two bedroom AIC. qUiet. negotlabl • • cln 
month. HIW paid . AvaIlable spring $175 Otc.mber 16. C,II339-1567 ' CLOse to campus! Quaint one "35""" • ..;'.;.1..;76,,. _______ _ 
semester. Jennte 337·7112. 354-0897. ' bedroom •• vallable mld .. Dtctmber. I ' 

338.7446. SUBLEASE: Two bldrOO/ll 
AOOMMATES: W. have rtsldents apartment , HiW, ~rldng Iree, near 
who need roommat.s for one. two ROOM FOR RENT UHBELIEVABL.£ three bedroom campu •• January 1 338--1119. 
and lhrH bedroom apartments , apartment Available mid. 
Information Is posted on door at December. Near campu. . SUBlET! 2 bedroom ap.rtment. 
414 East Market fo r you 10 pick up 354-3733. HIW, Ale paid, 10 minutes 'rom 

RENT A compact refrigerator from .tlldlurn On major bu. rout ... 
GIIAOI PAOF. Io4 IF nonsmoke r Big Ton Rontals for $34i y.a r. Fr.. SUBLfASI!: Efficiency 1 •• Hable A.all.blo Deotmbo< 20th S405. 
Furnished, fireplace, busline. delivery 337-RENT. in Jan\,lary. Furniture tOr sale. e.11 351-8310. 
lAuscati08 Avenue. No pots. $2251 ' 331~03 .~or 4pm 
month plus util.t .... 338.3071. LARGE quiet room. elooo .n. SUBLfT: Hug. of"cloncy In 

privlte R.f.roncos, $t65 plus ONE BEOIIOOII a".rtm.nt. S340i Coralvilit. S2501 month. H!W peld. 
lloolIIMATE ntedld 10 lake over u"'itlos .• No pel. AIl.r 1:30pm. month. Two blocks Irom Old On buslln • . Big onoug~ lor 21 
hall 01 rent Own bedroom and ... 354:.;.:.22:::::2;,:1.________ Copilol A •• II.bl. Oocombor I 8.",. 337.9316 
balhroom. 337-3948 - C 11338-8405 11 5 rn • IN HOUSI!: SI30/ two peopl • • $1601 a I • .r p SUBWI!: Chup one bldroom 
HELP· Female roommate wanted. one person plus utili"es .• Available ONE BEDROOM apartment. .partme"' In house $310 Includes 

5 251_ Iloppy dr_. Epoon color 
monitor ond FiI-8S prinlOr. rnodtm. 
I"IOUM plY. extr. ecceuori .. __________ $850 . ..... Ings. 351'()194. 

TYPING and wo,d prOC..o!ng. 
Ino..,..,.1Yo Ind oteuro ... DelIYtry ...II.bIe. Klr ... 351.()146. 

Str ... ,... .. ,Ion. 
drug·fr. pain rellof. r ..... llon. 
_1_ Improvemont. 

319 NoMh Oodgo 
~ 

51291 month. RIIlsto" Creek December 151h. Busline. On8 mill westside All utilities paid, off. ltY.rytl ng. parking. WID. AJC, claM-
.p.nmonts. C.II Juill. 336-1698. Irom campus. Share balhroom! I"oot parking. $300 354.1894. In. eats OK. A •• lilble 

kllchen. 351-2119 Dlcambor 20. 337_9 IItOP T'IIf IUOQC! 1ItOP. 2121 
- """""'" 0 ..... 10< I\OOd - .- -... 0I*t"-y., .• 4W -OO 
~I' STEREO 

Tla.NICt SAl 20 AMiFM ......... 
Soundl groot 1100' 080 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
IUStNESS SfRYICEII 

1101 BROADWAy. ,...... CLOUD HANIII 
Typing, "Ofd pr.-slng. lett.,.. Wllk·l .. ).Spm TuoodIyo, I ... pm 
'"" ..... bcoki<otplng. whlttvtr T~ursdoyo. 110 S. Duooq .... 20% 
,OU hood. Also. r""uier II1d off fo< _Intmenll Monday or 
mlcroc .... ". t/lnscropllon. Wldneodoy morning (full only). 
Equlpmen~ IBM o.sp1aywrlltr Fox ~. 

FEIIALE lublla .. : Non..",okor. ====.::...c:..._____ SUB LEAS!: one bedroom. new 
own room In furnished 2 bedroom. ONE DELUXE room for rent qrpet. HIW paid, Iyailable mid MOBILE home lor II". S800 
OW, microwave, WID in apl ., leasing for fall. Convenient December, 338.7481 down $28OJ month. Immedlatl, 
parking. and buslin • . Benton location adjacent to law school. 338-5512. 
Manor Is 15 min. walk 10 UI Mlcrowava, sink. r,fr lgerator, desk DOWNTOWN apartment Bva\1able 
Hospilal and Floldhou .... 5225 plu. .nd AlC In .ach room FuliV Immodlaltly. 35t ... 9021.... 2 BED~OOlllptnment to l ubltt 
112 utilities DeposlL A.allibl. mid cerpeled. on buslin • • I.undry m .... "'. Rent n""otllblo from Deotmbtr 2nd 10 
December . 351·9236. Sholly or facilltl.s",. ilabl • . S1851 month . August II(. dlshw"hor. WIO on 
LindL Ottica hours 8-11am. 338-6189. SMALL basement efficiency on premisel, Iota of dOHt space. 

~~~;;};;;;;=;;~ 3:Jt.6100 . .... rntOItgO 
~ ----------- -I AIlAl,_ 45w.nond 

.. ",Ice Flit t".clonl. r....,nablt. 
TllAIIQU\UTV THl!IIA1'fIlTlC 

TYPING: EKperlon,*,. ICcurall. MASSAGE 
fill. RtIlOlllbIt rll .. ' Coli CAll NOW 

north sid. S 1951 month. Utilities lIoregl. parking , •• llIbI. $3101 
:2 FEMALE roommates. non- LARGE room. p(l\late bath . $240 paId. 339-0755. month lind electrIcity. Gall 
smokers. to ahar, a spaclou. 3 includes heat! watar. Lou ise, 354-3765 evenings. 
bedroom apartment. Own room. 338-7869. 335-9485 6-1Opm. SUBLEASE own room In SpaCIOUS ~. SI50 33&-5280 

TlCltNICt _ . SAFI33O. 
;..;;.~=;..;;;:,,;;------110wich, wlTtchnieo unlYo ... I 

SLEEP ON 
A FUTON 
Cotton Futons 

Fonn Cor. Futons 
SofaIBtd Framae 

FIJTON SUP COVERS 
..".. DIy DIll.,. 

~ 
~eoo 

7N S. Dubuque 

......,,. conlrol. SIIIOI· C_n 
Voga SWl2B IU!>-Woo,," . S130/ •• 
_ 1"2' 351'()1G4 

RENT TO OWN 
TY,IItA. -... 

WOOOIIURN ELECTIIOHtca 
400 HJg~I.nd Coun 

336-1541 

WHO DOES In 
att"un T.llor Shop. mon'l 
ond _ · .. lltrl\lons. 
121 112 eo" WuI1lngton 51 ... 
IlIaI 35 101m 
ON!· LOAD IIOYI! : _ pion.,.. 
~ hJm~uro. pIf1Onot 
~351~. 

WOODlUIIN rt.!cr-ICS 
",I and _ TV, 1ItR. 111nto. 
IU10 .... nd ,"" ......... clol 1IO<l"" 
..... and _ 400 Hi9h1ond 
Coun. 338-7547 

RWlNQ With{ Wlthou1 pIIttems. 
Mor't""" SoIling prom dr ...... 
.. IU 

_2422 

JEWELRY 

EJEWElRY 
MfoIk, Too 
804Hwy1 Witt 

Aero .. fram Godfather', 
OpenOdy 

337~5 

1oC', IUDeAIIl CONNECTIONI 
()()I.tPI/TEIlIlEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOAlAA1lON SERVICES. 

U",1od w., Agoncy DIy caro hOfnM. __ 

p .... hooIllollng .. 
_11I11tfa. 

.. 
________ IFAEf .oF-CHAnOE to VnIYtrllI)' 

11"""'11, loculI)' .nd ."''' 
hI-f. 331-7114. 

MlrIono. 337-9339. 351-3715 
IlEIT ()fFJC1! SERIIICES. YESI YOU'RE OONNA LOVE ITt 

SI611 month plus utllltits. 3 bedroom W .. tgato Villi SUBLEAS!: on. bldroom 
A .. llabll .nd of Docemb.r. LOWER lev.I dupll.· own 'partmont S171/ monlh plus S20 'P.n""nl. clo .. to compuI, HJW 

1'10 11111 do Ii"""'t pe"",l. Coil """~ CltIlIlTllAll shopping ... y 35HI400. bedroom. lI.lng room with utilitios. Busll ... pool. dishwasher. ".Id. $341. 336-<11.6 
flr.pl.ce . and b.throom with CAIH. 351-1157 . about our · pref.,r.d client" with • ~ gift certificate, 

program. 33&-1512. anytime_ Sherry Wurz. ConKIod M.ssage 
~WOII"";'::"D-"'';'''OC=E-SS''-''IN';'G=':''II:''k;':Inds.:''''--1 Thor.pis .. 354-«)23. Profosslon.l. 
Fill, lCCurol • • profosslonll. comfOrtable .nd .fford.blt. 
ro_nobl • . J.n. 351 ·1413. 
8¥IInlnga. 

PROFESSIONAL 
MINDIBODY 

InoKpon .... peperl. m.nuscrlpit. HOIIIEOPATHY • ACUPUNCTURI! 
APA Insurlnce reinbursement. All -mos .. Wheatrons modlcol and .motlon.1 probloml. 

354-~~'r.''!~Opm. "'lip s. UIntIIr,III.0 .. __ '::""';':;==..:.::!= __ I7tO S· Dubuque SL '$0l403I. 

$1.151 PAGE IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
DI~r~::; Print 15th Yur· EKporitncodlnlwelion 

Resu"," C_ slartlng NOW. 
Mlsltrctrd/ VI.. For Info. B.rbaro Wolch Broder 
Pickupl OoIlYory 354-9194 

SotllflCtion Gu.rontood 
354-322 • . 

TYPING 
ond WOAD PROC_NG 
· Your Personal AssIstant" 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
354-2lt3 

TYPING AND 
WOIID PROCESSING 

P_a. r .... mII. tic. 
E.porllncld. M.ry. 354-4389 

RESUME 

ACUPUNCTURE. 
Acu.pressure. Herballsm 

Hullh. Weight. Smoking. 
Irn"",ne-Slitom probltma. 

Twonly-thlrd yoar. 

EAST. WEST CENTER 
~I 

BICYCLE 
-----------. I TREK 12 speed. men ·a. 400 .. rl.s. 

QUA LIT Y .Kceilant cond~lon. Call Chris 
WORD PROC!SSING IIt.r 6. 354·5852 S2OO. 

E.poM resume prope",tlon. 

Entry- I .... tluough 
executive. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
OOVf~NIIIENT SEIZED vohlcl" 

354-7122 Irom S100. Fords. Mercedes 
----.::::..:.:..:::----. I Co",." ... ChtYya. Surplus Buy,,, 

REIlUMES Guld •. 1-805.fi87.fiOOO Eo .. 5-9812. 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

IIIUST SELL. 1986 Ford 8ronco n. 
MAI L BOXES. ETC. USA EKCliIonl condition. onl, 41 .000 

221 East Mark&{ miles AMlFM caS58tt. . Power 
35+2lt3 t""ryt~lng . WHioctopt beSI ollorl 

------~~~~-----I33~7~~I~B. ____________ __ 

FEMALE own room In two washer and dryer. All utilit ies paid 
bedroom apartment. WID. OIW. S2001 month. A.allabie EFFICIENCY Iplnment for root. 
mlcrowaye, newty furn ished, Immediately. Call3S4-0341 or School term leases ayailable. 
Ehlabeth. 354"'904. 351·2875. 354.()611. 

GRADUATE or Prof.ssional No ROOM OPEN IN COOPERATIVE DOWNTOWN newly remod.led 
II .... Nonsmoking female. Hous.. HOUSING COLLECTIVE WEST elflcl.ncy. A.allabl. Immldlatoly. 
own bedroom. $16511/4 utilities. SIDE OF CAMPUS. $140 PEA $350. :l31~2O alt" Spm. 
ClaM in. 351-0383. 351 ·9348. MONTH INCLUDES UTILITIES SUBLEASE: 2 bedroom .".nment. 
DWN ROOIII," 3 bedroom 337·5260. A.a.labll Docornbo< 16th $5501 
apartment Looking for mature QUIET temal. nonsmoker Newer month plus utilities Close to 
.email non-smoker Available house, 901 Maggard SIreet $210/ campus ' 2 bathrooms. microwave, 
December 1. Call 338-1195. month includes utlllt.." WID swimming pool lncJ mor, ' Calf 

354-5176 339-1680 bofore 10.00 pm 
FEMALf own room. Share 
townhouse with fun Indiyldual. OWN AOOM In three bedroom EFFICIENCY available 
S2OO, next 10 bus. January. apartment. A\lailable mid December 1 S. Near cl mpus. HIW 
351.2549. Decombor. 5215. Co" 354-{)161. paid. parking. 1325. 338.()681. 

RIIALE Sublet: share room In Loul... THREE BEDROOM. clo .. to 
thrM bedroom. S1351 month. IIIIIEDIATE OCCUPANCY ' C01V ' campus. A •• II.ble January I . Fr .. 
Parking, great roommates. Shelley rOOm in qui.t wooded setting; couch". Call 351·3611. 
alter 6. 354-8059. sharod facll ltit. with two othors : 
::;.:::;..:::.:;:.:..;:::::.:...------1 $175. utlliUes lncludld ; 337-4185. LARGf tHlcloncy s.all.bl. 
FEMALE non.smoker to (1\18 In 4 Decemberl January. Close to 
bedroom apt. Own room. H!W ',.5 NEA~ W .. talde dorms. campul. H!W plid. 1354f month. 
paid . $175 a month. 4 blOCkS to microwa\le, refrigerator, Aie, 337-595-& 
campus. 625 S. Clln.on. Call parking , 354-<1882. TWO BEDROOII aplrtmont. 
3311-17I)6 . .... k for Michel.. TWO LARGE. clo.n bodrooms for Coralville. on buslln •. close to 
nMALE to share one bedroom rent. Share kitchen and bath with shopping . $395. water and cable 
apartment on Van Buren. H/W females. Close In on busUne. $150 paid . AVillable January 1.t. 
p.ld. 354-7234. ".r month plus utllit i ... 351 .1614 338·9654. 

FEIIALE· to Ii.e in hOUS8 4 block. ON NORTH Clinton Street THIIEE BEDROOM. 2 1/2 baths. all 
from campus. $153.75 ~uS' IYailable January 1st (or before) appliances Included. WID, 
ulilities. Available mtd.Qecember. Spacious, treshly painted, dishwasher. 'ree HBO, near 
354-6901 . Kristen. eltlremely clean 'and qUtet room In busl lne • • vallable Januery 151. 

big old hou ... Utilities ".Id. 1615: :l31~2. 
FEMALE, non·smoker. own room. laundry on site. parking avallabte. SUBLE.T 2 bedroom, HIW. A/C , OW 
~~~~~~~~.~~8~~"1t1", $190. 351·9510 mornings. Included S4t5. A •• nobll mid. 

NONSMOkiNG room, three December. Phone 351~2087. 
fEMALE roommate to sher. 2 lOCations. furniShed. utilities paid. EXTREMELY nlcl1 bedroom 
bedroom apartment. $172.501 telephone, $11Q-$22S. 338004070. furnished apartment. Cto ... ln , 
month. HIW paid, own room, 
busline. 3J9.1615. leave message. ROOM, ~aU.bl8 January 1. Close quiet. Ilr, no pets. sublease. 

to c.mpus . Share kltch.n and twe 331·5943. 
MALE AooIIIMATE. $1701 monlh. balhs. 354-5386. AP'RTliENT ... bl ..... 2nd 
112 util ities. H!W paid. a.allabl. A -

second semester, 331-7105, Jon. AVAILABLE soon. S1B51 month semesler. 2 bedroom, turnl5h1d, 
351.5955. AlC. cltln. :137-3171. 

OWN RoolII· Famale 10 .hor. 
Ponllerest 'P.nment. Nlcoly 2 LAIIGE rooms In hou ... elo ... ln. APARTliENT suble~ Oocombor I. 
furn ished , Heatl water paid. $175 plus utilities. Kitchen, 2 2 bedroom, A/C. pool. water paId, 
Parking. 354-3726. bathrooms, den. 337-8583. parking, on bus/me, near UIHC. 

354-1481 . 
1i71 COUGAR XA7, GtlY with F!MAl! 10 share modern two 
""rOOfl Int.r\or. loaded, $750. Call bedroom apartment , $155/ month, 
354.5492. wlter peld. on OO,lIne. 339-0324. 

~----------i HUGE. MODEAN. w.lI-kopt On. 

1I0OIII FOR Ilmate. $150. 
'lI I11ERCUAY Monlr~h. 4-<1oor. 6 
cylinder, S5OO. :137·6633. 

FE .... lE. SUblN". own room In" Furnished, cooking. Utilities 
bedroom apartmenl. $115, close to turnllhtd . ausllno. 3311-5917. 

1111 CITATION. 58 .000 miles, PS. 
PS, AlC. l;ceellent condition, 
12500. Coli 338-2957 ... nlngs. 

campus. 351-1109. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

FE.IIALE- quiet old house, 10 
minutes from Pe"t8C'"t, $1551 
month plus 115 utilities. Call 

C~S/i TODAYI Sell ,our lore.gn o. 3311-0034. 
domesUc auto fsst and eay, =:..:.:c:... _______ _ 
Westwood Motors, 354-"4 .. 5. FEMALE nonsmoker. own 

"'OF!UI~AL IIUULTS GRAOVATING. Must lOll . '78 
Aceurett, rill and , .. aonabte Pontiac Lemans 2-door. 
WOrd procoulng. P.per .. r"umll. lna'ponll" • . NIgo"abl • . 351-8809. 

bedroom, two bedroom apartment, 
CIA. pool. $183 plus utilitlts. 
I vailable spring semester, 
35HI093. 

TWO BLOCKS from c.mpus . $1951 
month utilities Included. A\lallable 
JII"U8ry 1 or sooner. 351-7772, 

ROO" IN house. Sublease. 
A.lllable January 1. S115. 
Includes utilities. e1ceptional. 
Large refrigerator. gOOd heat. Male 
upper classmen or grad sludents 
only. 354-851, . Call before 9am or 
.ltor tlpm. Bry.n. 

bedroom aplrtment above Aoeshe 
R .. lauranl on S . Gllbort. Parkl"g, 
laundry. $3701 month. H!W peld. 
Available January 1. 354-1714. 

EFFICIENCY ••• ilobl. J.nulry I. 
Located downtown, newer carpet, 
.inyl. and pelnt. "" appll.nc" 
Includod. HIW paid. $3001 month. 
No pats. Norm with 8yera and 
fi.ppel 354-0581 . 351·9369. 
33Hl317. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIVE BEDROOM Downtown 
locallon . Immedlat. occuponcy. 
Ideal 'or group of studenla. Wood 
flOOro. lor", rooms. Ad No. 15 
Koyston. Proportlto 33e-6288 

HOUSING WANTED 
HELP: NEED room dunng "Inter 
br •• k. 1'1111 -hou .. sil' plul pay 
ranI. 353-325<4. 

RETURNING studonl from ted.,· 
Rapids \011/1 ..,.11 dog nttds 

apartment. Referene ... Scott, 
~7001. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS qul.t IUKUry condoo 
~ can Ifford. One, two or thr .. 
bodrooml with .11 omtnlt .... Smlil 
downpey"*,t; for lifetime 
lKurity. 

Oakwood ViMOgt 
Bttween Tor",l.nd K·M.rt 

702 21st Avo. PI.ce 
CorIlvillt 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

lHO 
t6' wide 3 bodroom 

Deli .... red and set up, 515,987 
-LOWHt prices anywhere 

'Largest IOltctlon of quality 
homeslnYW~llnlowl 

-10% Oownpevmont 
'Free delive,... Ind .. t up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hullton IA 50641 

Toll Fr ... 1-80G-e32·5985 

STUDENTS. Country limo"' ....... 
Mobile homes for sale. One- two 
bodroom, .Ir.llove. fridge. $34Q5: 
Thr .. bedroom cornplotoly 
tumlShed,/ult brlng your clothel 
and move n, 5«95. R.nl option 
possibl • . 626-6453. 

DUPLEX 
monUlCripll Leg.1 uperionco 1", THUNDEIIBlRD Turbo 

------t;;;;;;;;;;;;.;-;::~::::::::__j 0tI1ve<y ... II.blt. T"cy 351~1I92 . Coupe. ,,"My loact.d . .. c.lI.n\ 
cond.tlon. SIO.OOOI OBO. Call I 

FEMALE nonsmoker. ahare room 
in 3 bedroom, $163.501 month, 
Ralston Cr .. k. Call :137-8903. 

UI5. CLOSE. lurn lshed. 
microwave, WID, quiet. Utilittes 
Includld. December 15. 338-5512. 

SUBLeaSE ENCHANTING \WO 
~foom lekeslde townhouS4t. 
HIW peld . Dlrocll, on busline. 
Furniturelllv.lt.ble. January 1 .. 
Mav· $345. :139-1270. 

SUBlET availabll December 18. 1 
bodroom of"cl.ncy. HIW paid. ~C. 
pe"'ing. S334I month. 312 

LAAGE 2 bodroom on wost llde. 
I 112 bath . OW. WID. CIA. Sublet 
'til May 31 with optkm 10 renew . 
~ •• iI.blo JI .... ry 6. 1475 pilll 
utilities. 354'()719. 

====-_____ IG.R.L MATH REVIEWI 
- FIVI! 2-HOUA 5 SSION FOR S40 

TODAY BLANK 

BEGINNING NOY[!.t8CR 27 
CALL MARK JONES_II 

MATH TUTOIlIO tho RllCUl!lI 
MlrIlJo_ 
364~le 

"'IVAn lutor ••• II.blo fo< onE. 
0"",,,' qulnl,"'I"'" (molh) ond 
""",leol ... 1ew :I3t-06OI 
TUTORING, 
112M. IT Ouonl I 
»8 08 Qutnl M 
fII' 12 MIcro-Moc:ro Economie. 
..... 1 'Inanelll ACcounllllQ 

t3e-05Oe 

~t __________ ~~ ________________ ~ ______ __ 

Sponeor 

Dly.d , tl 

Location 

ComactperlOnI~ 

..... -----------i 31"729-4651 . 11 no answer. 110 •• 
mes6Ige on .... vlc • . 

R.T OffICE SERVICES. YES I 
1'10,,111 do "udent Piper •. C." 
about our · pf.'."ec:t cl;ent
progrom 338-1512 • • nytlma. 

IIUST SELL 1915 MUlling Ir. New 
•• haust, brake., clutch, slarter. 
GOOd IIrH. low mllng • . Nic. 
ItO"O. $8001 OBO. 33&-0941. 

AUTO FOREIGN LAll!II typneltlng- complete 
word prOCtlling toMCft- 24 
hOUI retUrne Hrv1ce- th ... .
' o..k Top Publllnlng" tor 
brochurnl _Iotlors. 2~yr HONDA CRX. WIll msinliln.cl. 
Coplo .. 124 Eut WashlllQlon. 5-lptId. atlck. A/C. JVC lIoreo. 
35i. new baillry, must .. II, owner 

-3500. tr.nsf.rred to Europe. Sll00 /0BO. 
RtUAtlLEI COIIIHTITtYE 336-3457. 

Private Indlvldu.1 WIth word 
p_lng . • nd I" .. printing '1I IIITSUBIlHI St.rlon turbe. 
copobilltin I. willing 10 Iype IOrr,; .,hlte. ~BS. s.spted , fUll option •• 
plpefl. theoll. <l8Slgn proloulon,1 6OK. S65OO. 339.()5G4. 
,..u",".nd cemplet •• nv word WI A.'BITS. 1917 4.speod. AlC. 
prOCftaing need,. For mOl, &995: 1975 lutOmll"C, 5695. 

SPRING semester 5ubl&ase. 
Female. nonsmoker, spacious 10'ft 
in newel apartment near campus. 
Fr .. ".rklng. 5175. Doni .. 
354-3876. pl .... Ita .. message. 

FEMALE to sh.ro 2 bodroom 
apartment, Iowa/Illinois 339~ 

FEMALE- quiet, nonsmoker, 
Cor,lVIllo dupl ••• $1401 monlh. 1/3 
uUlltll • • 338-3755. 

OWN IlOOII1 In huge 3 bedroom. 2 
bathroom Iplnmtnt next (0 
MlyUower. January. 351-3197. 

NEED 2 roommates to sha,.. 3 
bedroom. 10 minutes 'rom 
campus, HJW paid , a\lallable 
January 1st. 351-3400. 

Inlormllion .nd • CO,I." prlco 62&-3241 
hll conl.ct 338-7381 • tor 5·3Opm. 1-__________ --1 FEMALE Ihar. 3 bodroom. S200I 

month. HIW paid. AIC. laundry. 
parking. 10 minutes to clmpu •. 
AVlII.blo mid Dleombor. E.lnlngs. 
Michell. 354-2390 

GReaT Iludenl cor· ' 80 Hond. 
ACCold. aUlo_le. AIC. CIS"". 
&1050/ OBO :137·2469 

DATIUN 24OZa. 1972.nd 197!. 
Both run bul bcdlto .ro gon • . 
OOOd for pen • • $260 •• Chl 080 
351·9112. 

OWN ROOM, two bedroom. Hard
,,00d 1100 ... big window. yord . 
$385 pluall2 utllitl ... 338-1605 

MALI own room. Rllston CrHk. 
1215. 354-7908, Gone. 

F!IIALE roomm,"1 .tt.ndont. 
Pentlerelt Apartmenls. Shire rent 
and oltctrlclly. Plld potltlon. 
338-7693. 

OWN 1100111 In Ihroe bodroom 
$165, ullllllol p.ld. Hardwood 
ll00,.. lumIIhedLJ.nulr)' I . 
33Q.0003. 354-3075 

'!MALI! own room. two bedroom 
aparlment. HIW. AIC peld. pool. 
Avill.bl. J.nu,ry 1. S200I month. 
35~15 

IN HUG! houso $13()/ month. Own 
room and 112 balh . Share kitchen. 
other both. WID. 5 blocks from 
campus. Brad 337-8289. 

E. Burllnglon. v.ry close. cl.an. 
quiet. 35I.()f127 . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

6 

10 

14 

16 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below . 
Name Phone 

AddrBSS City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Olll<lllne Is " am previous working day, 
1 -3 days .. .. .... ...... 61tJword($6.101l)in.) 
4 - 5 days ... .. ......... 67\t1word ($6.70 min.) 

Send completed Bd blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our oHlce: 

6 .10dBYS ............ 86cIWord(S6.60min.) 
30 days .. .. .. .. ...... 1.79fWord ($11 .90 min.) 

IlIe Oally Iowan 
111 Communlcallon' Canter 
corner of CoIl. l Madison 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Cable offers 24-hours-o-comedy 
NEW YORK (AP) - At 6 p.m. 

Wednesday viewers in about four 
million of the nation's 51 million 
homes with cable TV got the 
chance to see ho-bo history - the 
start of the 24-hour The Comedy 
Channel. 

It's the latest chapter in the video 
specialization in cable that has led 
to mostly sports ESPN, all-news 
CNN, and let-us-rock MTV, says 
Dick Beahrs, president of TeC, 
which is owned by Home Box 
Office. 

Beahrs eays that "comedy is the 
last bastion of network program
ming strength that hasn't been 
adequately exploited by cable." 

He isn't alone in thinking that. On 
April Fool's Day, his network will 
get a 24-hour rival, "HAH! The 
Comedy Network," owned by 
Viacom's MTV Networks. Each 
newcomer is on basic cable; 
viewers won't have to pay extra for 
either. 

Advertisers and cable operators 
already have heard these two 
Manhattan-based rivals saying, 
"Take my comedy channel ' " 

The Top 40 
St.'1. Cru •• 
The Daily Iowan 

H eigh-ho, hmgh-ho, down 
Top 40 Lane we go. 
Does everybody have 
their pickaxe? I've got 

mine: 
• MiDi VaniUi, "Blame It On 

the Rain" - No, let's blame it on 
a couple of pseudo-Rasta pasta
heads who still can't decide if they 
want to be Terence Trent D'Arby or 
Olivia Newton-John. I was puzzled 
by this spastic duo last spring 
when it wasn't yet clear whether 
they would develop beyond papster 
pupal stage. But now I think it's 
safe to say they're stuck in grainy 
black-and-white video neutral. 

• RoIette, "Listen To Your 
Heart" - Well, apparently some
body's been listening to Heart; this 
is the most blatant rip-off I've ever 
heard of what one might (perhaps, 
possibly) call the Ann and Nancy 
Wilson Sound. I have to admit that 
I rather liked Roxette's last smash, 
"Stripping for Dollars,· or what
ever it was called, but it never 

please." 
The situation may be, as the song 

goes, "something for everyone, a 
comedy tonight." But there is 
doubt whether the tune can be 
sung in stereo, whether there is 
room in cable for two chuckle 
channels. 

"We're skeptical about it in t)le 
current economy," says Richard 
K08trya, executive vice president of 
the J. Walter Thompson advertis
ing agency. "Unless the economy 
changes, it's going to be tough for 
two to survive.· 

The two channels differ markedly 
in format. TeC will have clips from 
comedy movies and sitcoms, com
edy shorts and feature-length 
films, and seven hoste doing their 
own thing, including Sweet, a 
former punk-rock singer whose 
thing on the Comedy Channel is 
described as her daily "video 
diary." 

With the-best-known of the hosts 
"Saturday Night Live" graduate 
.and "Sniglete" author Rich Hall, 
the aim of the Comedy Channel 
seems to be hip humor. 

occured to me that they were 
insidious enough to produce a 
power ballad. I should have known. 

• Billy Joel, "We Didn't Start 
the Fire" - Mildly engaging, but 
a problem thematically. Is the 
chorus supposed to be an impudent 
shrugging-off of the last 40 years, 
or just a playful summation of 
pop-culture trends? Is "we" a ref
erence to everybody (I.e., any 
potential listener), or just the sin
ger's own generation? If I didn't 
suspect the latter, I'd ,dismiss this 
as utter chaos. Anyway, it's nice to 
know that Billy Joel has heard at 
least one R.E.M. song. 

• Tears for Fears, "Sowm. the 
Seeda of Love" - One of those 
rare pop songs of which it is 
literally impossible to get tired. 
Infinitely inventive, it just keeps 
piling on mellifluous sounds - a 
jazzy organ solo, a triumphant 
blare of horns, a sunny whirl of 
strings. And during the final 
chorus, Roland Orzabal starts 
yowling and whooping a la Paul 
McCartney - and suddenly "r 
Want to Know What Love Is" has a 

But the buzzword at "HAH!" is 
"mainstream." Its format offers 
old sitcoms like "The Lucy Show" 
and "The Mary Tyler Moore Show· 
as well as original programming, 
including a new series from MTM, 
the company that made the Moore 
show. 

"It will be essentially the wide 
world of cOmedy 24 hours a day -
situation comedy, sketch comedy, 
funny game shows" and perhaps 
some standup comedy, says 
"HAlII" chairman Tom Freston. 

The emphasis will be on what he 
calls "long-form" - shows running 
30 minutes or an hour and directed 
at "a mainstream audience." But 
there'll be no comedy hoste, he 
eays. 

Each channel has a behind-scenes 
network graduate on the job. TeC 
has Steve Friedman, former execu
tive producer of NBC's "Today" 
show, helping develop a comedy 
morning show. "HAH" has former 
NBC President Fred Silverman, 
who has run programming for 
NBC, ABC and CBS, conSUlting on 
its lineup. 

bit of competition as the "Hey 
Jude· of the '80s. Since I have the 
record, I haven't paid much atten
tion to the song on the radio, but 
it's probably been edited to ribbons. 
A pity. To summarize: I like it. 

• Bad English, "When I See 
You Smile" - Who, me? Sorry, 
but I only smile on certain occa
sions, like, when a lousy group 
with rockin' pretension fades into 
oblivion. And hey - I can feel a 
grin coming on right now. 

• New Kids On the Block, 
"Cover Girl" - Where's John 
Wayne Gacy when you really need 
him? 

• Tina Turner, "The Best" -
Surely Tina Turner isn't satisfied 
with this clunk, or, for that matter, 
with any of her recorded output 
since "Private Dancer." This 
woman is still one of the greatest 
singers in the world, and she 
deserves better (read: younger) 
collaborators. But that's not to 
absolve her of all responsibility -
a few more singles as middling as 
this, and she won't even deserve 
Bryan Adams. 

2 Medium 1 t:'A err ~ Plus'" 
Cheese Pizzas ·1 FOR rt\Ul PizZa $8.99! 

$9.991 I' FREE Available on Pan, Hand-1bssed and 
Available on Pan. Hand-1bsIed and DELIVERY Thin 'n Cr!spf pizza. 

ThIn 'n Crispy" pizza crusts. 
on-; .... extra. 1 c' A , , " Valid on Dine-in or Carryout Pkau 
,"""".., t\l..;J.J mmJion coupon when ordering. One 

Valid on Dine-in or CanwuL ~ mill· coupon per party per YiIIt. Nor valid at 
lion 00Iqlm when atrkrinQ. One coupon 1 805 , ... a.._ .... Nor ._11d I 
perpalty per visiL Nar vaJld at all PiuilHu" .uK n"", all Plaa Hu,-.resQuriInta. VilI n 
n!ItIurants. N<Yr valid in combination with 354-2211 . .b~na::,.~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ Thin 'n Crbp)o Is 1 rnar1<s and mdemarka 

I PIua Hut Inc. ~expi~ 407 Wolf"" 6 dPlaa Hut. Inc. • 6 I 
December 16. 1989. 1 354-4333 otkr expln:s December 
CODE 20 16, 1989. 

I :.~~ .. =tIiii. 1 u.w.,..."Ana 1 ~~H~ .. ;aut. I 
~------.--..•. -.------. \ " 

rBushneU'S~ 
I 'lUrtle i. 
I~~~I 
I ~MU"h ~I .. ,.I ~1iI i ~OO[§[§ 00-rn~oo I · Next To HolIdaY 1M • _ 

Buy 1/2 Sub 
get 

Cup. of Soup FREE I FROM 7:30-11:00 wrrn COVER 
~=~ -.J 10¢ DRAWS AFTER 11:00 
OPEHll~~ 

~_ .. ,_______ * * * * DANCEFLOOR OPEN 

"AN ACTION·PACKED WILDUfE ADVEN· 
TUlE THE WHOLE FAM1LY MUST SU." SII. 
• _ ... .,.., c:.a..".,.... DI1IJtODI or WILDUft S .... 

THEG1;$~ ;~ BEAR luo 

Fri. 7:15-9:30 

( CAM'UI ntIATIIU) 
'- l' 1I.,fMf1WUlIllI . iI' 

" 1 1IfK' 1"I\I~hl " t~~1 

lil t Jt'IC '~"'':lk v.lluhJ ngK II 

thwuah Intthc .. 1 ""~ 

GROSS 
ANAlOMY --

DAILY 
1 :45-4:15-7:10-11:30 

A DON BLUTH fILM 

AlI~s 
Go To 

Heaten. 

-

These authentic ale glasses and stands are now aval hi 
for Christmas delivery. Make your Christmas hoppin 
by purchasing these' unique gifts for your friend and neallM~8 

• Foot of Ale (12 oz.) - $32.50 
• Half Yard of Ale (28 oz.) - $39.95 
• Full Yard of Ale (44 oz.) - $49.95 
.... Prices include glass with deep etched lettering (either ""tit Of e",t'sIIlttt ) 

and a genuine handcrafted walnut stand. 
.... Please add $5,00 for shipping and handling, 

CALL NOW TO ORDER • 1.8OC).727·2858 
SUn. 5pm-11 pm • Mon-Thurl '1m-11 pm • Frt 81m-SpIn • SIt 101m-2pm 

ruE ro 


